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GENETIC VARIATIO}I IN N/\TURAL A¡¡D LABMATORY POPULÁíIIO{S

OF TB,ICÍIOSI.'RUS VULPECUI.A AI.ID SMINTHOPSIS CRASSICAUDATA

(D{ARSUPIAJ.IA) .

SUMMARY

Variatlon in sertun and red blood cell characteristics

has been detected ln naturally occurrl-ng popuLatLons ofT s

rnrlpecula and Smlnthopslg orassleggqglg. Famlly data on the

lnheritance of, the varlatJ-on heve been obtalned frmt controLled

matings ln laboratory colonies, and dlrectly fron the fteld by

scoring the phenotypes of mothers and thelr pouch Jroungr These

data have enebled hypotheses ooncerntng the genetic oontrol of the

variation to be tested.

Blood eanples frcm over 1ræO dLfferent speclmens of

T. rn¡Ipecula rvore avallable for analyslo, the anL¡na1s havJ.ng been

captured frm trvelVe spatfalty, and ln several cases reproductlvely

lsolated populatlons in southern Australla' VarLatl.on was

detected ln ple.s¡na transferrln and amylasor ln the catlon

ooncentratLons of the erythrocytes and in an erythrocytf.c antLgen.

Farnlly data on the Lnhorltance of ten dl.fferent transferrin
phonot¡4pes, and three dlff,erent amylase phenotypes, rrere oonpatibl.e

wLth the hypotheses that the tra¡rsfenln varfation was controlled

by five autoeomal allellc go¡reg, errd the amylase varl-atlon by trvo



autosomal a1lellc genes. It tras not been possible to dete¡mlne the

mode of lnlrerl,tance of the varlant erythrocytlc characteristics.

A nu¡nber of popu latLons of T. vulpecula rvere found to be

polymorphlcn but the famlly data and lndlvldual populatlon data

provlded no evldence on the nature of selectl-ve forces vrhich rnay

nalntaln or Lnfluence t}¡e obsenveC variatlon. In all populatLons,

the observecl transferrln and a¡i'tylase genotyplc frequencl-es agreed

cLosely wlth Hardy{eÍnberg e:^lpectations.

Anongst notural a¡rd laboratory populatlons of

S. crassicaudata, electropþoretic variatlon has been detected ln

plasma transferrl-n end amylase, ancl in red blood ce}l 6-phospho-

glueonate dehydrogenase (6PGD) a¡d I f;ettazoLlum oxidaser. Famlly

d,ata on the lnherLtance of the tra¡rsferrl-n varLatlon are e¡cpllcable

Ín terms of four atrtosclnal aIleIic genes, and on the 6PGD varLatlon

Ln terms of trvo autosomal aIIoIlc genes. \fithln natural

populatlons there was no evÍdence of sLgnlficant departures frorn

I-Iardydilolnberg expectatLons.

Slgnlflcant di.fferences betrveen populatLons of

T. vulÞecu1a wl-th respect to geno frequency (for the transferrl-n

and amylase polymorphisms) and phenotyplc frequency (for the

polymorphlsms lnvolving erythrocytic chara,cteristlcs) rvere detected.

In S. cressicaudata also, thero vrere significant Lnter-populatLon

differences in tre¡rsferrln and 6PGD gene freguency and ln dorsal

pelage colour. The posslble role of reproductlve lsoIatlon and



natural selectLon ln contrLbutLng to these dlfferences ls dlscussed.

It ls argued that some forn of balancLng selectton nay be resporrslble

for matntain|ng the varLatlon wlthln populetions, and causJ.ng

dLfferences between populatLons, and several llnes of reeearch which

nay help to clarLfy the naturo of these selectLve forces, and the

sLgnlfLcance of the lnter-populatlon variatlon, are consLdered.
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INTRODUCTIOI{

Aremarkablefeatureofrecentstudl.esofnatural

populations has been the dlscovery of a large amount of genetic

variation exietlng wfthin, as rTell as betrveen populatlons (Lelvontin

and Hubby, 1966; Harris, 1969; Otgrien and lr,taclnt,'rer 1969)'

Tlhllst 1t is rvldely held that much of this variation is of adaptive

signlflcance, very little ls knoYrn in rnost cases of the selectlve

and other factors lnvolved, in ttre maintenance of these differences'

Marsupf.alsofferattractivepossibllltlesforstudiesin

populatlon genetLcs. of particular lnterest Ls the fact that fanlly

data can be oþtained dlrectly in the field by scoring the phenotypes

of mothers and thelr pouch foun@e such incomplete family deta are

rveLl sulted to a study of the separate effects of population

structure and selectlon on the maintenance of genetlc varlation

(cooper, 1968).

Thís thesis is concerned wtth a study of genetlc

variation in separate, natural!-y occurrlng populatLons of two species

of Australian marsupials, the brush-taJ-led pos sum Trichosurus

vulpecula (Kerr, l?92) anct the fat-tailed marsupial rnouse

Sminthopsls crasslcaudata (Gould, L8.44)'

T. vulpecul-a was chosen because tt íe probably the

comrnonest and most rvldespread of the Australlan marsuplals. It is

relatlvely easy to capture over most of lts range and wlthout

apparent harm to the an!.ma1, a sufficient amount of blood c¿rn þe
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obtained to enal¡le this to be examl.ned by a number of technlques for

dl.fferentformsofvarj.atlon.Naturallyoccurrlngpopulationsof

the specles inhabit a panticularly rvide eco-geographic ranget and

ocsur in a numþer of geographically and presurnably reproductively

isolated groups (l,[arlovr, 1965). Animals nay be rnaintalned and bred

ln captivity without the need of speciallzed husbandry'

S. crasslcaud,ata does not have all of the atrove desirable

characterlstlcs. Tfhile it has a rvide eco-geographic distributlon'

eubdivlded into at least tvo geographically lsolated populatlon

groups (Marlow, 1965), lt is most frequently found In the ¡nore

lnaccessible areas of its range. In comparison rvith T. 4P*,

lt ls difficult to capture and pouch young are too small a¡rd dellcate

toperrnttthetakl-ngofabl'oodsamplewithoutinJury.Hovlever,

S. cra audata has potential as a laþoratory animal slnce it can be

bred ln captivlty in snall cages, has a lltter sl-ze averaglng about

slx, and females are potentially capable of produclng a,rrd rearl-ng

three lltters per year (Martin, 1965).

The ¡naln ainns of the study were as follotrs:

1) To search for, and to ascertain the extent and nature of

varl-ation vlithin and betrveeir naturally occurring populatÍons of

and S. crassicaudata.

2) To obtaLn evidence from famlly data on the mode of lnherlta¡rce

of any variatlon detected.

3) To measure lnter-population genetlc variation as a mea¡rs of
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a)studyinBpossiblefactorsmalntainlngthevarlatlonv¡Ithln
populatLonsr a¡rd caust¡g dJ'f,ferences between popul'atlonsn and

b) detectlng evolutLonary trends wtthLn the speoles'

Because of tlre practlcal difficultles ln obtalnlng

speclrnene of S. crassicaudata in the vrlld, emphasis In v¡ork wlth

thJ,s specles was placed on the search for genetic markers that would

beusefulforfuturelaboratorye)<perlmentatlonandpopulatlon

studLes.
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LITER'A:ITJRE REVIEIï

Phenotypicvariatlonbetweenlndividual.s,whlchcanbe

dlrectly related to varlatlon at the genotSpl-c level, is a nocessary

requlrement for studies of genetic variation wlthin and betv¡een

populations. Most probably, all populatlons of plants arrd anLrnals

are polymorphlc for characters rvhich can be shol'¿ft to be gene controlled

and varLatLon of thls t¡4re (i.e. genetic polymorphlsm, Fordr 1940) ls

partlcularly su!.tabIe for cheractertzlng populatlons and rna,kLnE;

cornparlsons between them.

Upuntilthelastdecade,v¡lththenotablee:cceptionsof
cellular blood groups in Man (Race a.nd Sanger, 1968) and domestlc

a¡rimals(Cohenr1962)rmostofthedocunentedpolymorphismslnvolved

rnorphologlcal (Dobzhansky, 1951; D1ayr, 1963; Ford, 1965) or

cytologLcal varLatlon (Dobzhansky, 1951; i'{hlte, 1'954). More

recently, the techniques of starch gel electrophoresls (Srnlthlest

1g55, 1g5g) and polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis (Seymond and

llelntraub, 1959; OrnsteJ-n, 1964)r when used in combination vrLth

hLstochenical stainlng procedures for the locatlon of, enz¡rme actLvLty

on gels (Hunter and' Markert, tgo?i Markert & Muller, 1959)' have

revealed a Large number of po!-yrnorphisms involvl-ng cryptlc forms of

vartatLon ln populatlons (Latner and sk1llen, 1968; Markert, 1968;

Stoneg!4.,1969iHarris,Lg7o>.AsaresultofthS-s,therehas
been a spectacular developnent of lnterest ln the genetics snd

bfochenistry of protel-n heterogeneity. In partLcular, these
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technlques have led to the dlscovery of an unexpectedly large a¡nount

of genetic varlation ln naturally occurrLng populatlons (Lewontln

and Hubbyr 1966; OrBrLen and llaclntyrer lg6g; Selander end Yang'

1969; Harrls, 19661 1969). These flndings trave stlmulated

theoretl.cala¡rdexperimentalresearchintopossl.blemechanlg¡nsto

account for the establislnnent and malntenance of such varLation

(Lewontin, 1967; spless, 1968)' Thus' for exarnpre' there has

recently þeen a re-exaninatlon of the possibllity that a slgnlficant

proportl.onofthegeneticvarlationinpopulatlonslnvo].vosall.eles

that are selectlvely equlvalent to one a¡rother (tneutral alle1est)

a¡rdthatsuchYarlatlonlsmaintalnedlnpopulatlonsbynutatl.on
(ltrJ.ght, 1966; KJ.mura, 19684, bi Klmura and Crow' 1964t 1969) or

mutetlon like events (ohno g 4., 1969) wtth genetlc drtft accountlng

formuchofthevarlatic¡nbetr'¡eenpopuJ.ati.onsandplayinga¡t

irnportant role ln evolutl"on (xtng and Jr¡kes, 1969). llovever, lt ls

sttllgeneral-Iyacceptedthatnaturalselectionaccountsfortlre
malntenance of most of the genetlc varl-atlon rvlthln and between

populatLons. In the majority of studles on polymorphLsms in

naturallyoccurringpopulationsu,hlchprovidedatarelevanttothe
questlon of Ineutralltyr v. rnon-neutralltyt of aIIeIes, el-ther

dlrect or circumstantial evidence of the act!,on of natural selectLon

has been forthcomlng.

Theoretloally, there are several types of natural

selectlon u¡hlch can bríng about the ¡ralntenance of more than one

alIele at a locus ln a population. The classlcal case is posltive
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heterosis where the heterozygote enjoys a seLective advantage over

the honozygotes (Fisher, 1930). Other forms of selective balance

include frequency cependent selection (tto¡ima and Yarbrough, 1967;

trTright, 1969) a¡rd selectlve differences lretl'reen sexes (Li, 1955)'

Holvever, wlth several notal¡le exceptions, ê'B' the haemoglobln S

polynorphism ln Man rïhich is naintained by heterozygote advantage

rvlth respect to resistance to rnalaria (A1llson, Lg54e, 1964)t

industria1me1anismsandmlnicryi'!@"pp.(Sheppard,1959a;

I(ettlervell, 1965; C1arke and Sheppard, 1968), the colour and bandlng

polymorphlsms in snalls (Cepeae) (Caln and Sheppard, 1952; Murray

and Clarke, 1966; Cain, Sheppard and l(ing, 1968) and the t-allele

polyrnorphism in $ (Petras, 196?b), the adaptive slgnlflcance of the

variatlon and the nature of the selective forces v"¡hich maj'ntain or

lnfluence 1t are vlrtually unknor¡n.

Therehavebeenseveralexperlmentalapproachestothe

solutLon of the above problems. one has been to study the

physlologlcal significance of the variatlon. For exanpler Turnbull

andGiblett(1961)testeddifferentelectrophoreticforrnsoftheiron

blnding serum proteLn transferrín in Drlan, for differences in thelr

abllity to blnd and transport iron. They found no detectable

dlfforences. In fact, for nearly all polymorphisms, eVen those

lnvolvJ.ng dffferent electrophoretic forms of enzymes that are vital

to an organJ,ernr s physiology, there is vlrtually no informatlon

available on the physlological effect of the Varlatl-on on the

indl.vÍdual. This line of research is baslc to our understandl-ng
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of the role of selection ln the mal.ntenance of variation, and should

recelve more attention.

Anotherapproachlrasbeentostudypollmrorphlsmsin

relatLon to fertlllty and vl-abJ.Iity dlfferences, even j-f a priorl

there is no reason rvhy such relationshlps should exist. In ltlan, for

example, assoclatlons of blood groups with dlseases and fertility

have been reported (clarhe, 1961; Chung and Mortonr 1961; McConnell,

1966), and ln domestic anlmals there have been numerous reported

assoclatlons of blood groups and seru¡n proteln groups rpith fertilityt

viabllity, and production characterLstics (Morton 9! gl', 1956;

Nelma¡rn-€orensenandRobertsonrlg6l;G!-lmourrLg62iAshtonand

FaLlon, t96l2i Maijala, 1966; Cooper and Rendel, 1968)' Ilorvever'

none of these assoclations alor¡e can satiefactorlly account for the

malntenance of the polymortrrhísms; ln most cases the assoclations on

thelr own vrould theoretlcally have the opposite effect¡ i'ê' they

v¡qr1d lead to fixatlon of al"le1es.

Amethodwhl.chhasbeenfrequentlyusedlnatternptsto

detect and study the forces gorrerni-ng genetlc variation wlthin

populatlons, ls to comlrare the observed genotypic frequencies arnongst

a randomly chosen sample of indivíduals from a poputation w'lth the

ilardy{lelnberg erçectatrons' The success of such a rnethod ls

li¡¡rlted by at least trvo factors. First, a number of assunptlons are

LnpJ.lclt ln calculating the Hardy-{Telnberg e>çectations, includlng

random matlng and the absence of disturbances due to mlgratfont

mutation and selectlon (see Tlallace, 1968). Therefore, a
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signlficant departure from expectatl-on may resuLt frqn one or a

complex conrbinatlon of the above causes whose effects carurot eastly

be separated, especially i.n a species whose ecology and breedlng

structure is poorly understood (Robertson, 1965). Thls problem carr

be avoided by analysing family data on the tnhorlta¡rce of the

veriatlon (Cooper, 1968), but thls may be elther lmpossÍb1e or

lrnpractlcal to obtaln in rnany species. $econdly, tests for üardy-

Tfeinberg equtllbriurn are i.nsensitive, and unless very large nunbers

of indivlduals from a population are scored, dlfferences ln fltness

betrveen genot¡4pes or departures from random rnating may not be

detected (Wa[ace, 1968).

The dlfflculties i-nherent 1n the above apprcach can be

overcone to some extent Þy a comparison between dlfferent populatlons,

or between samples taken at dlfferent tlmes from a stngle populatlon.

If selection is lnfLuenclng the genetlc varlatlon Ln these samples,

and !f Lts influence varies ln tÍme or space, then one rVould ex¡rect

to flnd dlfferences in gene an/or genotypl-c frequencles betç¡een

samples related to the selectlve factors lnvolved. Therefore, lt

may be possLble to correlate the observed variatl,on rvLth envlronmental

factors such as population densLty, dlsease prevalence, clJ.mate, etc.

and so obtaln a clue to the adaptive slgnlflcance of the varlatLon

and the nature of the selective forces affectlng it. Thls rmultl

Sarnpllngr approach has been relvardlng ln a nr¡nber of studLeSr some

of whi.ch are brlefly surnmarlzed below. The examples trave been

chosen to ltlustrate the different appllcatlons of thls approach ln
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experimental populatl,on genetLcs.

Koehn and Rasmussen (1'{ß7) and l(oehn (1969a and b)

detected a latitudinal cline over a distance of about 5OO miles l-n

the frequency of one of the genes controlllng a plasma esterase

polymorphlsm ln populatlons of the fresh water fLsh Catostourus cIarkl

(Colorado R,iver, U.S.A.). Such a cltne may be consldered as the

product of trvo opposlng forces: selectlon whlch tends to glve a

unlque adaptlon of a populatlon to lts local envlroriment, and gene

florv whlch tends to r¡rake all continuous populatlons ldentical. The

cllne l-n C. clarkl was taken as evldence of the exlstence of a

spartial gradient 1n selection. PartLal purifl-eatLon of the

dlfferent el-ectrophoretLc forms of esterase, follovred by tests of

enzyme activLty at dlfferent temperatures, shorved that the activity

of the enzJ¡me that occurred most frequently ln the r¡armer southern

reglons increased vltth ,Ð9gþ9 temperature (f rom O to 3?oc),

while the actlvlty of the other lsoenzyme which occurred most

frequently ln the colder northern areas lncreased n"ith g9glgg

temperature over the sarne raxrge. The heterozyg,ote, whlch possessed

both lsoenz]¡mes, enjoyed a hlgher activlty over a greater ra,nge of

temperature than either hornozygote. These flndings suggest that

the polynorphism is malntalned by a selective mechanlsn of sf'ngle

locus heterosis, lnvolvlng dlfferent temperature optina oÉ the

a}}ellc enzJ¡mes. Other examples, where the multl sa¡npllng technlque

has glven inforrnation al¡out the nature and ef,fects of selectl-ve

forces, are glven by CaLn and Sheppard (1950), Allison (1954b; 1955)t
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OrGower and ìIicol (1968), a.nd Semeonoff and RoSertson (1968).

Several studies have provided evLdence that some fotm of

stabllizlng selection malntains genetlc variabtlfty !n natural

populatl-ons, but have not revealed the nature of this selection.

The argument that has been used can be summarlzed as follows. If

the aUeles involved in the observed varLation were selectfvely

neutral (i.e. the so-ca11ed ttsoa1lellc hypotheslsr - Klmura a¡rd

Crow, 1964; KJ-mura, 1968a a¡rd b), then one would e:çect dlfferent

alle]es at a locus to have become flxed in dLfferent populatlonst

especLal_Iy rvidely separated geographlcally or reproductively

isolated populatlons. Horyever, a number of studles have rêvealed

a re¡narkable ldentity |n the allelic confj-guratl-ons ln such

populations (Stone É .1., 1968; OrBrl-en and Maclntyre, 1969¡

Prakash et aI., 1969; Selander 9! gI., 19694; Petras et a1., 1999¡

Johnsqt et 41., 1969)r and it has been êrgued that thls Ls evldence

t[at some form of balancing selectfon malntaÍns the varLatlon

sti.dled.

The multl sampling approach has gtven informatlon about

populati-on structure and dynamLcs which could not have been

obtalned by more classlcal ecologlcal methods. Mllne and

Robertson (1965) studied a poI¡rmorphlsm lnvolvlng electrophoretÍc

varLatlon in a component of egg albunln ln the eld€r duck Sonaterl-a

mOll1sScina. Gene frequency dlf,ferences betv¡een migratory and

sedentary populatlons ln northern Scotland gave evldence of their

reproductive lsolatlon. Other such studles which lrave glven
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lnformation on population structure are reported by Rasmussen (1964)t

Sick (1965a and b), I(irsch and Poole (1967), Petras (1967a), Fujlno

and l(ang (1.968a and b), Petras g! gl. (1969), and Selander g! gl.

(1969a,and b).

The estimation of gene frequencies in dlfferent populatlons,

both within a¡rd betv¡een specles, has made lt possible to study the

extent to which reorganizatlon of population gene pools accompa^nles

specJ-atLon (fiuUny and Throchmorton, 1968; Prakash, 1.969; SeLander

g! .1., 1969b) and the relatlonship betvreen the amount of genetlc

varlatlon in a population a¡d the location of the populatlon in the

specles range (Pratastr et aI., 1969). These studles have

contrl-buted significantly to our understandlng of the process of

evolutlon at the specles level,

It can be seen frsn the above accounts that the rnultL

sampllng approach 1s potentially capable of yielding valuable

lnformation on a numl¡er of problerns in populatlon genetlcs. Although

several polynr.orphisms have been described Ln marsupials (Table 1),

the above approach has only been thoroughly erçloited anongst such

animals by Gul}er (1953) and l(irsch and Poole (1967) (see Ta.ble 1).

The polymorphisms rvhfch have been exarnined in most detall

ln the present study lnvolve electrophoretic varlation ln plaema

tra¡rsferrln and plasnâ arnylase, vari.atlon in an erythrocytlc antlgen,

a¡rd variation ln the concentration of sodiun and potassium in the

red þlood ceIlsr



Table 1. polyrnorphisms that have been descríbed In Australian

inarsuplals.

Variant
characterlstie References

plasma transferrin Cooper and Sharman, 1964.

Kirsch, L967i
I(lrsch and Pooler 1967.

Hope and GodfreY, 1968.

Ilope (this thesis)i
I(irsch (cited In Ïlaring
gþl-, 1966).

plasma arnyLase Finnegan and HoPer t97O.

Hope and Flnnegan, 1970.

Barker, 1958; 1961'erythrocytic
potassium concen-
tratlons

red celL acid
phosphatase

haemoglobln

lactate
dehydrr:genase

coat colour

Lai, 1966.

+ Famlly data on the mode of inheritance of the varlatlon

have been published.

Thompson 99ji., 1969.

Clarke and Richardsont
1968.

l{ood Jones, 1924i
Guller, 1953.

Bpecies

sig crasslcaudata

IVlacropus giganlegg

crasgicaudata

Io

Megaleiq .rufa

+

+

S.

T. vulpecula

Macropus fuliginosus

Smin

Trichosurus vulpecula

pecula

Macaopus eittanteus

Meea]. eia rufa*

+

T. vul
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Transferrin

Transferrln 1s an lron-bÍndlng glycoprotein present Ln

the blood plasma of vertebrates. Its physiological furctlont

recently reviewed by Fretcher and tluehns (1968), Ls to transport

Lron in the clrculation, although it may have other functions as

well. In vitro, tra¡sferrin has bacterio-static propertles

(Sohadg,1961) due to its successful cornpetttion for iron v¡lth

varLous mLcroorganlsns, but lt is not knov¡n lf lt functlons in thLs

way E-fivo. TIte bfochemistry of transferrln has been revie\Yed by

Feeney and a1L1son (1969). They present evldence that each nolecule

of trarrsferrLn conslsts of a single polypeptide chain cor¡talnlng two

lron blndLng eltes, each capable of binding a slngle atorn of ferrlc

Lron (see also Ehrenberg and Laurell, 1955). Various anounts of

sialic acld and other carbohydrate moLeties rnay be attached to

transferrln (Jamleson, 1965; Feeney and A,111son, 1969).

Herltable electrophoretlc variatlon in serum transferrln

v¡as flrst detected In Man by Smtthies (1957). Slnce then a number

of dLfferent electrophoretlc variants of the commonest fom of

transf errin (TfC) have been f or¡nd (tctrt<, 1968); all of these are

rere and of Ii¡nited geographlcal dlstrl-butlon. Glblett (19O9) has

revlewed the physlcæchemicaL propertles, metabolism, functlon and

lnheritance of the human transferrlng.

some of the many transferrln polymorphisms that have been

descrLbed ln a¡rlmals other tha¡r L{an ¿ure revl€ïIed by Lush (1966).

Ehere faurlLy data on the lnheritance of thls Variation have been
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studled, they are conslstent with the hypothesls that the varlatlon

ls deterrnlned by tv¿o or more alleles at a single autosqr¡al locus,

ea.ch a}lele givf.ng rÍse to a s!-ngle transferrin band, or a gerles

of bands, on starch geL.

In several species, inoluding dcrnestlc cattle, Bos taurus

(Ja¡nieson, 1966), sheep, OvIs qr:Lsg (Cooper e 3I. r 1967), the rat

Rattus rattus , (Malecha and Tamarin, 1969), the meadolv voLe lvlioroürs

ponnsylvanicus (blaurer | 1969)r md Man (I(trk, 1968), dlfferent

populatlons or races are pol¡rrnorphl-c for dJ.fferent tra¡rsferrl'n

variants, a¡rd there are signlficant dlfferences Ln the frequenaLeg

of these varlants. I{oveverr ï¡ith the possible e:cceptLon of døtestlc

cattle (Cooper urd Rendel, 1963), tuna fLshr Katluworrus and l¡qEggg

spp. (¡uilno and l(ang, 1968a) and the voler S$¡$9, sPp. (TanarLn

and Krebs, 1969), selective dlff erences bett'¡een transferrln

genot¡pes haVe not been concluslveLy demonstrated. In no case ls

Lt knor¡¿n what factors atre responslbl-e for the malntenance of the

va¡iatlon wlthin populatlons, or the differences betv¡een populatLons.

4mvlase (EC No. 3,2.1..-.)

Amylase is ari snuJnfle vhich hydrolyses glycosidJ-c

I|r¡ks in polysaccharides (Dlxon and \Iebb, 1964). ELectrophoretic

varla¡rts of amylase have been descrlbed for plgs, Sus do¡'¡gjttcu9

(Ashtør, 1960)r mLce, s'iuq Tusculus (Stcx and Nielsen, 1964),

domestlc cattle (Ashtcnr, 1965; Gasparski and Stevens, 1968)t

gpggp$þ spp. (Bahn, 196?) , maLze, Zea mavs (nlrureganr 1969) t
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the banls vole Clethrj.,ono¡nys Blareola (Nlelsen, 1969), and l/lan

(Boettcher and de la Lande, 1969a and b). rn both Man and cattret

the lnherltance of the varLatlon appears to be determLned by tlo

autosomal aIIeles (see a,bove references). The physfologlcal a,nd

adaptÍve slgnificance of anylase varlatLon l-s unknown.

Erythrocytlc blood Eroups

l/lany different blood group systems have been descrtbed in

Men (Race a¡d Sa.nger, 1968) a¡¡d other Vertebrate specles - especftrlly

dqnestlc asrlmals (Cohen, 1962; Stone and Irwlnr 1963; Grosclaude,

1966). Selectlve dlfferences betureen blood groups r'¿ith respect Ùo

aertaln dLseases ln Man have been clearly estaþLlshed (Sheppardt

1959bi Clarke, 1961; Clrung and Mortcrr, 1961)r æd Mourant (1954)

hae poÍnted out that the world pattern of dlstrlbutlon of huma¡r

blood groups¡ gÍves indLrect evldence that natural soleatlon fs an

irnportant deter¡nlnlng factor, Also, there ls some evldenoe that

sueoeptibtllty to infectlon by nlcroorganLsrns could exert dif,ferent

selectlve effects on indivfduals wtth dtfferent blood Broups

(Potter a,nd Sch!-Id, Lg67).

In animals other than Man, there ls also evidence that

naturaL selectlon acts on blood groupso For example, haemolytlc

dlsease of the newborn foal (Franksr 1962), matennal-foetal

inconpatiblltty ln cattle ($lortcn g! gl., 1956), a¡rd positive

heterosis at the B locus ln the chLcken (GiLrnourr l954i

Brlles g! gl., 1957) have been detected, and there are numere¡sr
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reports of associatlons betvreen production characteristics a¡rd blood

groups in cattle (see page 7). However, rnany of these reported

assocLations T¡ave not been confirmed by additlonal studles (BaiLey,

1968).

There are coaparatively ferv reports of blood grqlp

studieslnnaturallyoccurringpopulatlonsofarrimalsothertha¡¡Man

(see Cushing, 1964; Vhos, 1966; Irrvin, 1966; Ferrell, 1966)'

Rasmussen (1964) detec,ced. a blood group polyrnorphisrn in natural

populati-ons of the cleer mouse,, Peromyscus I4e'n:LcuEqE, and showed

hovr, glven the ability to recognize all genotypes, Ìnbreedlng and

reproductive isolation could be detected in what would otherwlse

appear to þe a Pa,nmictlc.:uni-t-'

Aslsthecaservithmostpolymorphismsinvolving

electrophoretic variation of blood proteins, the adaptlve

slgniflcance of blood group varlatlon and the factors malntalnlng

Lt Ln natural populatlons are not yet understood'

Sodlum and ootasslur¡r concentrati s Ln red blood cells

rt is rvell knor.¡n that the catlons sodlum Na# and

potasslum K* are differentially clistrlbuted in the lntra- and extra-

ce1lular flulds of animals. PotassÍun is usually the predomlnant

intra-ceI1ular cation, and sodium the predomlnant extra-cellular

catlon (tockwood, 1963). Ilovrever, ln certaj'n species (e'g' cats,

dogs and ca.ttle) thls order ls reversedr N"+b"i,'g the predomlnant

lntra-ceIlular catLon (Harris, 1956).
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Populations of sheep (Evans, 1954)r Eoats (Evans and

Phl1llpson, 1957) and. the brush-talled possum, @,

(Barkero 1958), contain tlvo sorts of indlvlduals, one with

erythrocytes of hlgh iC+ and lolv Na* concentratlons (referred to as

IIK) ancl the other rvlth 1or,¡ K* and high l,Ia+ coneentratlons (Ur).

Such variation has been studied malnly by Evans and his colleagues

worlci'ng with sheep (see Evans, 1966)' rn this specLes the tlvo

phenotypes are lnherlted. in a sirnple !,{endelian ma^nner, the variatlon

being ascrlbabLe to the segregatlon of tvro autosomal a11eLes, the LK

phenotype being domina¡rt (Evans and KJ.ng, 1955; Evans 9! 3I.r 1956).

The nature of the genetic control of the LK/HK VarlatLorr in other

gpecíes l-s not knol'm.

The frequencles of I¡Il and HK individuals differ betveen

breeds of sheep (Evans, tg54, 1966) and betrveen geographlcal races

ofT.vulpecula(Barkerr1960).Barlçerfoundthat13outofSo

anlrnals from Perth, ll.A., lvere HI( whlle 19 out of 20 adelalde

animalg were IIK.

variousmodelshavebeenproposedtoaccountforthe

maintena¡rce of the differential dl-strlbution of Na+ and K* between

erythrocytes and plasna. These have been based mainly on data frqn

specles whlch afe monomorphl-c for HI( type erythrocytes. The models

involve a process of active transport rvtth K+ influx a¡rd Na* effl-rur

from cells against electrochemical gradients (HarrLs, L956; G1¡mn,

]-g57i Benesch and Benesch, 1968)' For r'I( erytbrocytes' these

processes ere presumably reversed to some extent, and so species
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that are polymorphLc for IjVTü( vartatlon are most useful- Ln

cønparetive studies on the rnechanisms of catLon transport (Tostesont

1963; Ellory and Tucker, 1969), Based on such studles, Tosteson

g! gI. (1965) suggested that the genetic dlfference betv¿een LI( and

HK erythrocytes may not involve the AfP-ase medlated active

transport systera per se, but rather some sllght alteration ln

Certaln structural molecUles ln the cell membra¡re. On tÌ¡e other

hand, Breuer S! 4. (1968) found that the gene for LK is assocLated

v¿lth a reductlon in the actlvity of ATP-aser There remalns some

doubt about the effect of the genetic variation on the physlologlcal

mecharrlsm of ion transport. The nature of any seLective mechanisms

affectlng the LIçIHK polymorphisms are not at present understood.
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SECTIOI{ A. THE BRI.JSH-{TAII,ED POSSI.J¡û'

Trichosurus vu]399gþ, Kerr 1792.

1. INTRODUCTIOi.T

The brush-tailed possum, Trichosurus vulpecqþ, v/as one of

the first Australian marsupials to be ctescribed. ft rvas orlglnally

called the rvulplne oppossumtt and r'¡as later glven the specific name

vulpecula (Kerr, L792). The species is nol? conunonly referred to as

the Australían possum or the brush-tailed possum, as distlnct from

the American toppossumr of the genus Didelphi s. In thl.s thesis

individual anlnals are commonly referred to as possums, and the

species ls often referred to as t the possurnt .

A nurnber of different geographic races of L-19þ8914

have been described (Ireda}e and froughton, 1934) differLng from

each other and the so called nominate race, @,

in various morphological characteristlcs. Hot{êVerr neither the

present distrtt¡utlon or the morphologlcat characteristics of the

nornlnate race have been clear1-y established. Iredale and Troughton

(1984) glve its distrÍbutlon as rr¡.g.1'{,, Vic.¡ S.A. and southern qld.tl

but, as Finlayson (!963) pointed out, "this is more in the nature of

a vrorklng hypothesis than an establlshed factt'. Adult possuns from

south-eastern Australia (Fig. 1 ) are about the size of a donestlc

+ see rrThe Voyage of Governor Phil-lip to Botany Bay'' - 178g.
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FIGURE 1

Drawing of a brush-tailed possgm, Trichosurus vulpecula Kerr.

this drawíng by Dr' Gordon Lyne, is reproduced with his

permisslon from tNlarsupials and Monotreme" of nr-t"traliar

by A.G. Lyne (Angas and. Robertson Ltd.' Sydney, L967).
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cat, u¡eLgh frsn 2 to 3 kilograms, have thick soft grey fur coverf-ng

theLr body and most of thelr tail, and have sharp clarvs on all feet.

The t411, which Ls naked on the lov¡er slde of the terminal portf'ont

is prehensile. More detailed descríptions are glven by ltood Jonest

1924.

Possurns are solitary, nocturnal and arboreal. They

cornmonly nest during the day in hollow branches of trees, particularly

Eucalyptus spp. but in sorne,areas, for example l(angaroo Islandr they

nest 1n fissures in the ground or ln caveso In natural

communit1estheyfeec]chief!yonthefo11ageof@,sPp.as
well as on a range of indigenous and lntroduced trees, ehrubs,

grasses and clovers (Olzen arrd Thomson, 1965i CalaÞy, 1966).

At present, T. vulpecula has a wide geographLcal

dlstribution and rnay be grouped lnto a number of lsolates+ (Fig. 2)'

It occurs in al]- AustralÍan states lnc1uding TasmanJ-a, amd on Kangaroo

rsrand, Frin<lers rsrancl, i(ing rsland, Barrorv Island' Bathurst rsland and

Me1vll1e Island (Fj:e,,2, (Troughton, 1965; Ride, 1970; Calaby,

personal conmunication). Although ln some areas it is found

lnhabltlng Eucalyptus trees rzhlch lJ-ne rlver beds a¡rd rvator holes

ln the more arid regions of the centre of Australla (Wood Jones,

L924), l-t ls most abunda¡t in ttre woodland and forest vegetatlon

belts that occur peripherally on the Australla¡r contlnent. Its

+ An lsolate ls a populatton(or group of popuLatlond that is

geographically separated fronn other populations.
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The distribution of Lg]Bgþ.
Adapted, wlth some ¡nodifications, frqn tMarsupials of Australial

by Basil J. Marlow (¡acaranda Press, Brisbane, 1965).

T. vulpecula lnhabits the areas marked by horízontal lines.

The River Murray and its tributaries are shown as dotted lines.

1. Perth 5. Adelaide 9' SYdneY

2n Louth Bay 6. Nildottie 10. Coleraine

3. Rocky River 7. Lake Urana 11. Dandenong

4" Cape coutts 8. canberra 12' calrns

13. Darwin

cape du Douedic, not shov¡n on the map, l-s about 8 mlles south of 3
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dlstributlon also penetrates lnto reglons of senl-arLd mallee and

sclerophyll mallee In south-easterrr Australia. ThLs ls facllttated

by the presence of a suLtable habltat along the rLver flats assocl-ated

wLth the Rlver ùIr.rrray a¡rd Lts trlbutarLes (Flg. 2). Several authors

have co¡rulrented on the recent and rapLd decLlne ln possu¡r numbers In

northert S.A, a¡rd southern N.T. (Wood Jones, 1924i Fintrayson, 1(X16,

1961; Altken, 1969). Possums are co¡mon1y forurd shelterlng ln

trees 1n sr¡þurban parks and gardens, and ln the aeíI1ngs of suburba¡r

houses, and they are probably the only Australla¡r marsupLals to heve

adapted to coe:d.stence rvLth Man ln densely populated a.aeas.

Lilce most marsuplalsr very lltt1e ls knorm about the pre-

Plelstocene distribUtLon of the pogsum, dUe tO the absence of

Tertiary fossll materl-a] (Rtde, fg${). By the tlme narsupLals

êppeêr1ntheP1el.stocene,themoderngenera'1ncIudl.ngI@¡
ere clearly deflned (Turnbul1 et gl., 1965; Keast, 1968). The

e:dstLng evldence suggests that L4!pgþ had a far wlder

dlstrlbutlon durlng the Pleistocene and early Recent epochs than lt

has now (G111, 1955i l¡lerrl-leeg t l-çß7, a¡rd that thls range was

er¡rtalled by the onset of post-Plelstocene arld conditfons (KeaEt,

1959; Tedford, 196?). It has been postulated that the Nullerbor

P1af.n, whlch at present ls a desert barrler to nrf.gratlqn between the

south westesi lsolate and the Eyre Penlnsula aOd eastern lsolates

(Flg. 2) once receLved a hlgher reLnfall and was a fertile atrea,

affording a tbiotlc corrldon! between south western and south

eastern AustralLa (Keast, 1968; Mackerrasr 1962). Although the
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chronology of post-Plelstocene cllnattc fluctuatlons Ls not knorvn

(Brorvn g! 4., 1968), a reasonai¡Ie estimâ.te of the tlns t'rhen the

range of T. rnrlpe.cul-a may have extended contlnuously acrosg souther:r

Australia v¿ouId be 4'OOO years ago. The present treeless sand dune

system on northern Eyre Peninsula, which separates the Eyre Peninsula

lsolate from the geographl-ca]ly cLose eagtern lsolate (Ftg. 2) 18

probably of more recent orlgln.

The most obvious extant baJ¡rlers to mlgration between

isolates are the sea barrlers that lsolate the contlnentaL lslands

of TaSma¡rla, I(fngAroo Isla¡rd, Barrovr Isla^nd, etC. from the mainla¡rd

(Flg. 2). It is probably lOrO@ years slnce ml-gratlon nas possl-b}e

ecrosg the broad corrldors of land between these lslands and the

¡rainland that preswrably e>d.sted durLng the l.ast lce age (Felrbrfdget

1962i LlttleJohn and tlartl-n, 196õ). There ls evldence of such

nlgratlon betr'¡een rvhat are norv the maLnland and Tasma¡rla (Keastt

l9ï2i Mackerras, 1962¡ Rawlf.nson, 196?) and there 1s no apparent

reason vrhy mlgratlon could not have also occurred at about this ttne

between the meinla$d arrd rvhat ls now Kangaroo I sla.nd.

There ls no rvay of estlnating to what exbent man-rnediated

faunal exçhênge betv¡een populatlons has occurred, or r.'rhat lts effects

have been' According to Flnlayson (1963) "the Kangaroo rsrand

populatl-on ls undoubtedly lndfgenoust'. Hov¿oyer, Lt ls known that

sdno anl-na.Is were taken from lagma¡rla to Vlctoria tn tho early

19OOt s (Thomson, personal communlcatlon).

T. q¡lpecula vas flrst introduced to Nerv Zealand fro¡¡



both Tasmania and mainland Australla Ln the late 18@r s (Wodzickl,

1g5O; pracy, tg62r. The species is norv abunda.nt on both maJor

Lslands of Nerv Zealand, a¡rd causes clarnage to orchards, gardens and
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I. vulpeculalndLgenoue forests (Tyndale-Biscoe. 1955; I(ean, 1959).

ls not found ln l'Ier'¡ Guinea (Tlalker, 1964).

The fact that possums have a variable appeara¡rce depending

on thelr habftat ls perhaps not surprlslng when one considers the

variety of dÍfferent eco-geographical reglons they occupy. Thls

morphologlcal varlablllty has resulted ln varl.ous degrees of tara¡romLc

dlstinctl-on belng glven to dLfferent groups. For e:<amp1e, Troughton

(1965) classlfLes the Tasnanian possr¡m as a di-stinct specLes

(T.fuliginosus,ogilby,1831).othersdonotaccordttthlsdegree

of distlnction (Mar1ovr, 1965; Rlde, 19?O), and it ts knov¿n that

Tasmanla¡r possums vrill mate with maÍnland possums ar¡d produce fertt le

offsprLng (Mcl(ecknie, personal communicatlon). Rlde (1970) consLders

the possum whlch lnhablts the northern l-solate (Flg. 2) e dlstlnct

spec ies - T. arnhemensLs ; others (Marlow, 1965; Troughton, 1965)

do not. Iredale and Troughton (L934, and Marlow, (1965) IIst elght

dlfferent sub-species, some of r,vhich ane of exceedingly doubtful

status. e,E. T. vr rufiqùli¡ (Ictrsch, 1967; Calaby, personal

com¡nunLcatlon). However, they ornit to classify as sub-species the

geographlcal races described by Wood Jones (1924) a,nd Flnlayeon

( rgog).

It ca¡l be seen frqn the above account that the ta:conony

of the brush-tailed possum is somewhat confused, and ln thLs thesls
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I wLII refer to tt as a single specles, !:-J919999LÊ. However, tt

l-s realized ttrat the possum probably conslsts of a complex array of,

populations that are to varyi-ng degrees reproductively lsolated frmt

one a¡rother. I rvill not use subspecific nqnencl-ature, because tn

many cases lt has been based on poorly defined lmpressionlstic

accounts of variation betrveen populations, based on small numbers of

observations.

The only other extant, conÈgenerlc species Ls the mountafn

possum T. ce¡rlnus, Ogllby 1836. Its dlstributLon Ls restricted to

the rvet sc}erophyll, sub-tropical a¡rd ternperate raLn-forest

conmunltles of the Eastern Hlghlands (Marlout, 1965), where lts

habl-tat overlaps very Ilttle v¡lth T. vuliecula, rJhlch ls found along

the raln-forest edges (Orven and Thomson, 1965; Calaby, 1966).

Broèding of the brush-talled possun has been studied by

Tyndale-Biscoe, 1955, PLlton a,nd Sharman, 1962, Dunnet, 1956 and

1964, GLlmore, 1969 and S¡nlth 9! 31., 1969. To sr¡nnerLze, females

are monovu!.ar and polyoestrous (the oestrous cyc3.e is about 26 days

and gestatLon perlod 17.5 days ln Length) wlth a characterlstlc

marsuplal reproductive physlology. There ls no enrbryont-c diapause

(see Sharman, tÙ?O>. The breedlng of females !n the rvild 1s to

some extent seasonal, most blrths occurrlng ln autu¡nn (March to May

lnclusive) with a smaller proportion occurrlng ln sprlng (SeptenbEr

to Novernber inclusive). Ùlost mature females rear a singl.e young

to lndependence each year; very few breed in both autUmn and sprlng.

Males remaln contlnuously fertile throughout the year. After
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parturltion, the young possum, rvhlch welghs about O.2 gns, crawLs

lnto Lts mothert s pouch $rhere lt attaches to one of the two teats.

Young leave the pouch at 4 to 5 months of age, a¡rd are weaned and

become fuLly lndependent of thel-r mother at about 5 to 6 months.

Sexuol maturl-ty is reachod between one year a¡rd fifteen months.

The survLval of pouch young under natural conditlons has been studLed

by Tyndale-Biscoê¡ 1955, Dunnet, 1964, and Smlth g! gl., 1969. It

has not been possible to estlmate the mortallty at bLrth, but about

Wo of females carry young durlng the breedÍng season ln autumn a¡rd

a hlgh proportion of these rear thelr young to weanLng. It ls

dlfflcult to obtaln inforrnation on mortality a^fter rveanJ-ng frqn live

trapplng studles, as lt ls lmpossLble to dlstlnguish betrveen death

arid emLgratlon (Dururet, 1964).

Ecologlcally and behaviourally, the possurn Ls known almost

entirely frs:r the llve-trapplng studles of Dunnet {fSåO, 1964). In

brlefr Dunnetr s concluslons sre as follovls: Adult males are

terrltorlal and mutually exclusive l-n thelr territories. Females

have smaller indlvldual ranges which may overlap rvith each othert

a¡rd wlth male terrltorlos. Imrnature a¡rtmals tend to dl-sperse on

reachlng maturlty a¡rd seek out theLr or¡¿n terrltory, especially young

males as they are not tolerated by adult males. The dl,stances over

whlch they dlsperse are not known. Populatl-on slze and composltion,

slzos of terrltorLes a¡rd number of females per maLe territory vary

w1dely between areas, the reasons for which are not lcnovn. Of

course, Dunnetl s resuLts, rvh!.ch were based on studles of Ca¡¡berra
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possums, may not be applicable to posgums 1n other êfêas¡

An observatlon of partlcular interest rJas nade by McLean

(196?). He caught three female possums that had been tagged by

Dunnet slx years earlier. They were trapped ln the E¡a¡ne areas that

they occupied during Ðunnetrs study. So, despite Dunnetts flndlng
(fSO¿) that fernales were not actÍve in defending theLr terrltorLes,
lt appears that they are perma^nent resl-dents ln a linlted area, and

llve to at least 6 years of age in the wild. AnLmals live for at

least 10 years Ln captlvity (Pelcelharing, 197O),
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2. I¡ATER,IALS A}ID I\IETI{ODS

2.L TrappLng locallties
Tbe cholce of sultable areas for trapping and obtalnlng

blood sar'.lples frorn 1. vulpecula depended on the abunda¡rce of animals

in the area, and the lnformati.on llkely to be obtaLnc.d from the

animals captured.

Because 1. vulpecula 1s abundant and lives in close

associatlon r'¿lth Man over much of lts range, nost people are eble to

correctly ldentlfy 1t, and inforrnatlon on its distributt on v¿ae not

difficult to obtaln. To ¡nake the nost efficient use of the llnited
tlme available at each proposed capture area, lt was lmportant to

ensure that a hlgh capture rate could be erçected. Enqulriee wlth

loca1 lnhabfta¡rts usualLy resulted ln an exaggerated estimate of the

abundar¡ce of possums. fhere practicable, thls problem was overcome

by vlslting the proposed area 1n person and ascertaf.ning its
potentlal. Dt¡rtng the nl-ght, vulpecula v¿as easL ly identlfled lnT.

the beam of a spotllght by the duII red reflectLon from its eyes.

As a rough gulde, it was found that lf trvo or three possu¡ne were seen

per spotllghtlng-hour ln a glven areâ¡ then at least this sane

number of possums could be captured ln a nlght Lî 20 traps were get

ln that area. Careful inspectlon of the area during the day also

gave a rellable guide to lts potentlal. The presence of recent

possum faeces around the base of trees, on the floors of sheds, etcr,

and recent clar'¡ scratch marks on tree trunks were easily recognlsa,ble

slgns.
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The capture localities ltere chosen so as to lnclude

populatÍons, betrveen rvhich thene u/ere no obvious reproductfve

barrlers (e.g. Adelaide, l{tldottie, Lake Urana, Canberra, Sydneyt

Colerel-no and Dandenong), and also to lnclude reproductLvely

lsolated populatLons rvhich rnay be more sensltLve to factorg

affectlng changes !n gene frequency (e.g. I(angaroo Island and Perth).

The various capture localitles, together rvith thel'r

geographlcal posl-tion and other relevant lnformatlon, a¡re shoïm In

Table 2 ( see also FLg. 2>. In addltLon to the bLood samples ta.lcen

frorn possurns by myself, blood sarn¡rles, a¡¡d ln some cases llve

a¡lmals, vere sent to rne by colleagues ln other places' These

people are a.cknowledged l-n the Tab1e.

2.2 TrappLng techniques and recorded details

Possums rvere trappeC' without dlfflculty ln wlre-¡nesh box

traps desLgnecì so that the door closed when the a¡rlmal touched an

apple. Ol¡servations of anlmals entering traps shorved that the best

arrangement lvas to plaee traps about 2 ft. awey from the baSe of

sultable trees (i.ê. trees rvittr hoIlow branches, anVor rvlth clav¿

scratch marks on thelr trunlcs and possuut faeces around their base)

with the openlng facing aWc,y from the trunft. Traps were also set

in gardens, sheds or othe¡r areas where anlmals had recently lreen

seen or on trecks they vrere lsnown to folIo¡r. No grLd system of



Table 2. Capture localitles of T.-lrylpecula and sources of anl-rnal-s and l¡loocl sanrples.+

Capturo localltY

Perth, 1fi.4.

Louth Bay, S.A.

Cape Du Coued1c, K.I.

Rocky Rlver, I(.I.
Cape Coutts, K.I.
Adelalde, S.A.

Nildottie¡ ,S.4.

Lake Urana, Itr.S.lf[i

Canbena, A.C.T.

Sydney, N.S.llf.

ColereLne, Vic.

Darrdengng, 'Vlc,

Cairns, Qld.

DarwLn, N.T.

AsfiÞy Forest, lI.Z.

+ The varlous LocalLtl-es are sholvn fn the map - F18. 2.
I Most anlmals from these locali.tLes vrere captured 1n the ceillngs of suburban houses'
/ AnLmals from these localitles v¡ere trapped and bled by mysolf'
F P1asma samples only.

Sources of blood samples or anlmaLs

Mr. H. Butler, Jotnt collector for the trt.A. i\.4useum

and Amerlcen lvluseum of Naturaffilstory;
Dr. J.A.ÏI. i(irsch; Dr. H.E. Paterson

/
¿

d

/
/, Iloughton and EYrne PtY. Ltd.

I
/
Mr. Ir. l/laoLean; Mr. R. ScollaY

Profesgof G.B. Sharrnan;
Mro M. Denny and /

Professor E.C. i{orni

/
Dr. J¡4. îhomson; Mr. N. llorleY

Mr. P. lÏaller; Mr. tr(. SParks

Mr, P. ITaIler; Houghton and Byrne Pty' Ltd'

Dr. J.M. Bamford; Mr. C.J. Pekelharlng

er
of

animals

Date
of

capture

Approx.
radius

of capture
(mlIes)

Latltude
and.

longltude

321963-64i July 1968.50a1t 5?"s, 115t 51"8

4Aùtay 1969r.O.28g4r gstts, 135t 55ttE

20Aprll 1967.Or2636to4tts, lgcr 3?rrE

299Jau.:Aprl1 196?;March 1968¡g5r 58"s, l36t 45ttE 4

93Maroh 1968.4B5r 46,tS, lggr OSttE

346Dec. 1966 - Oct' 1969.i6g4r 56"s r 1381 35trE

46Feb'-lvlarch 1969o534r 4lt's, lsgr 39"8

63August 1967.3gsl zo"sr 1461 ldru
225 1968g5t lBttsr 14glo6t'E

66May-Sept. !967¡ 4Pr1L 1969.20B5r 52"s, l51l 12ttE

t7AprLI tr'969.2szt 35ttsr 141r 45ttE

AoPSept. 1968 - Jan. 1969.5g?r 5gt's ¡ 14bt lot'E

õJar¡. and SePt. 1968.2tr 6r g5f'sr L+sr Ed'ø

7Aprll 1968¡ March 1969.4lzr28ttsr 1gol51"E
27May 1969.5¿gr 2OrtS, 1?2r B5t,E
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trap dlstribution was used and traps whlch had been unsuccessf,ul 1n

capturlng an anlmal for two consecutlve nighte vrere u€ually moved to

a nev position. In areas where T. vulpecula was sparae traps were

set in paÍrs. ThLs often resulted ln the capture of an anl.mal ln

each trap, presumably as a result of the curiosLty of the second

anlmal captured. One person could effectively operate 30 traps.

These were set before sunset and lnspected early the next morning.

Captured anl-rnals \rere removed from the traps by holdJ.ng a bag over

the door of each trap, openlng the door and frlghtenlng the anlmal

lnto the bag. The end of the bag was then tled nlth trvlne, and

possums were talce¡r to some central place for blood sampllng, ear-

tagging and lnspectlonr After thls they r'¡ere elther replaced ln
bags and released the next nlght, or else caged and ma!-ntaLned ln

captivity for the duration of the trapplng period and then released.

In some areas possums v¡ere dlfficult to trap despfte their abundance,

A behavioural characteristlc rvas probably responsLble, For example,

at Lake Urana, N.S.l,T., possums were rarely seen on the ground, but

were numerous Ln the trees. Here, it was necessary to locate

possums at night rvith a spotllght, md then clLrnb the trees and

sha.ke them dovm using a long alumlnium pole vrith a hook at one end,

and attenpt to capture them when they feII to the ground. This

methoit requLred at least three people, was tfme consumlng and

lnefficient, but nevertheless essentlal at this 1ocallty. On the

eagtern end of Kangaroo Island, South Australla, large numbers of

anl-mals r,zere found at nlght grazing in paddocks some dLstarrce away
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from a tLrnbered area in v¡hich they viere sheltering durlng the day.

It wes posslble to chase and catch by hand four or flve anlmals a

nlght before they a13. reached the stlelter of the trees. Traps

could then be set amongst these trees. on lvet, cold and vllndy

nlghts it provecl hardly r,vorthv¡hlle setting traps a.s such a poor

capture resulted. The ¡nost successful nlghts for trapping trere

warm, stlIl and overcast. No signiflcar¡t increase j-n the capture

rate was obtal-ned by emptylng and re-settlng traps cluring the night.

The follov,¡ing details of each possum captured ìvere

recorded: Date, captune locality, sei(, age (see belov), weightt

heacl, ear and. tail length+, blood sample number and ear-tag nunber.

In additlon, any morphologlcal features of interest such as unusual

pelage colour $¡ere recorded. For females, the condl-tion of thelr

pouchwasnoted,anclifapouchyoungwaspresent,thenaswellas

the above detaiJ-s, a record was made of the teat to vrhl-ch lt was

attached¡

Noattenptrvasmadetoestlmatetheageofa<lu].tanIma1s.

The age categories recorded were adult, juvenlle (not yet setûra1Iy

mature but J.ndependont of mother - agecl six to fLfteen nonths),

youngonbaclc(Juvenileanl.maloutofthepouchbutcaughtwith

mother - aged about four to slx nonths), and pouch young. The

epproxlmate a€]e of pouch young was determlned from thelr body

measurements by reference to a nomogram (Lyne and Verhagen, 1957>'

+ Measured as described by Lyne and Verhagen (1957).
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rleaderr sheep ear tags+, numbered on both sldes, were applled to arr

ear of each possum before the anfuna1 was released¡

2.3. Handling technlques and anaesthetlzation

Possuns v/ere carefully handLect as in a short tlme they

could tnflict painful wounds with their claws and teeth' Dunnet

(1956) reported that "heavy leather gloves tvere a necessary protection

agälnst teeth and clarvs rvhile handllng anlmals"' Horvever, I't was

found that gloves restricted freedom of movement to such a¡r extent

that this outrvefghecl their advantage, and bare hands vere uged at all

tl-mes. Possums I'Jere suspended by thelr tails and cou1d, lf necessanyt

be allorved to run into an open bag placed on the $folrndr With

practLce it became posslþle to e:ramine a possum thoroughly wLthout

assLstance and lvl"thout anaesthetl"zationr

In the early stages of thfs study, a¡rfmals were

anaesthetLzed by placing them in a plastlc bucket contalnlng a wad

of cotton v¡ool soaked ln ether. A more efficient and muoh quLcker

rrethod was to hold the possum flrmly on the ground |n a bag a¡rd to

cover the anlmalr s protrudLng snout with a face mask contaLnlng art

etherized wad of cotton wool. After collapse, the animal was bled,

lnspected, measured and ear-tagged. It v¿ould remain unconsclous

for about 4 mlnutes. More reaently, the method descrlbed by Thomson

and l,{or1ey (1965) us!.ng nltrous o:cide was used. Nltrous oxlde frort

+ Elder Smtth GoLdsbrough Mort Ltd., Australla.
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a portable 9OO lÍtre capacity cyllnder was adninistered to the animal

uslng a regulatlng valve and a face mask. Animals collapsed af,ter

about 5O seconds and regalned consciousness suddenLy 2 or 3 mlnutes

Iater. The adva¡rtages of thi-s technigue cønpared to etherlzatLon

were lts safety, speed, and ease of admlnistratLon single handed.

2.4. CollectLon and treatment of blood samples

Blood was nornally taken by cardiac puncture' RoutLnery'

4 mI. of hepari-nized þlood lvas talcen into a 5 nnI. sterile disposable

syrlnge fltted wi-th a ?L gauge X 4' dlsposable hypodermlc needle.

The anaesthetlzed. animal uras stretched out on Lts back, and the

thorax plerced rzlth a flrm Jab in a vertlcal dlrection at a polnt 1 cm.

posterior to the posltion of the strongest heart beat. This resulted

ln the colLectlon of venus 61ooa from the r16ht ventrical. The

pu¡rcture polnt varied betrveen animals, þut was usuaLly to the left

of the sternum and belorv the fourth rib. Up to 30 mI. of blood

could be taften from an adult possum wlthout excessive anaemla

resultlng, Juvenlles and pouch young could also be lrled in thls

manner, but a finer gauge needle was necese¡aryr a¡rd a smaller amount

of blood was taken. Very smaIl pouch young v¡ere bled by nlcklng

one of the promÍnent veins In the reglon of the base of thelr tall

vrith a scalpel bLade and collecting the resulta¡rt drops of blood ln

an heparinlzed mlcro-hematocrlt tube, On sone occasLons bLood was

taken from the ear vein of adult possums uslng micro-hematocrlt

tubes.
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The technl-que of cardlac puncture p¡oved to be rellable

resuLted in 'che rapid collection of a large volume of blood and

rErely harmed the animal. Several aninals Ln captlvf-ty were bled

by this method over tlventy times each during the period of two yea'rst

a¡rd suffered no obvious lIl-effects. Out of 3OO anlmals bled and

then kept Ln captivity for one week or rorêr 4 deaths vrere ascribed

to the dlrect result of cardlac puncture.

Appro:clmatelyO.Sml.ofeachbloodsamplewasplaced

directly l-nto a plastic vlaI, The remalnder was centrlfuged at

3,OOO roP¡ntr for 5 mlnutes and the plasma aspirated a.nd placed I'n

another vlal. The red oel]s, after bet-ng washed three tlmes ln a

groes excess of O.8Øo sodium chlorlde (w/tt)r were dl-vided into tvro

aliquots of equal volume. One of these was mixed vlth a¡1 equal

volume of Smlthlegr Trls. /borate/EmA+ uutterr pH = 8.6 (cLted ln

Huehns a.nd slrooter, L965). To the other was added z x (v/v) of

sAlsevers solutLont (clted ln Rasmusen, 1958) to which had been added

O.tzo (vt/v) sodiun azlde to prevent þacterial grovrth. Thus for each

anlmal, four samPles r'¡ere kePt:

1.' Ìrhole blood

2. Plasma

3. haemolYsate

4. red cel1 suspenslon.

+ Trls. = Tris(hydrox¡¡methyl) aminonetha¡re

UITA = DLamLnoethane-tetraacetlc aci-d
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1., z. and g. vrere stored. at -zooc, while 4. vas stored at, 4oC. For

trarrsportation, 1r r 2. and 3. lvere packed ln dry ice in a polystyrene

container, and 4. lvas packed l-n lce.

2.5. Malntena¡rce and breeding J-n captlvlty

The potentLal of T. vulpecula as a laiforatory rnarsupLal

was first discussed by Bottr-lger (rgao). slnce then, Shar¡na¡r (1962)

and Troughton (1965) have discussed the malntenance of posstms ln

captlvlty.
Brush-ta11ed possurns are very robust a¡rd adaptable, ahd lt

was posslble to keep them ln captivlty without speclallzed husbandry.

They are tepltorlal and aggressive, especlally the males, a¡rd rzhen

several freshly caught a.nl.mals were placed together ln a cager they

normally spent much tine fightlng one another. Horvever, thls

inltla1 aggressiveness, whlch rarely led to serlous lnjuryr eventually

waned and the anima].s settled dor'¿n contentedly ln the sane cage rvith

Iltt1e apparent resentment to conflnement. On several occaslons I

unlntentlonally left a cage door open throughout the ni6ht, and only

lost one or trvo of the four or five anirlals in the cage. The

escaped animals rvere often recaptured the next night in the vlcinlty

of the cages. the wLre nettlng cages v¿ith concrete floors measured

10 ft" x 4 ft. x 7 ft-. Wooden boxes roofed rvlth galvanlzed lron

were attached half v/ay up the sides of the cages for tbe anlmals to

shelter ln durlng the day" The openlngs of the boxes rJore covered

wLth pleces of hessien. Provided four such nestlng boxes rvere
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available, four adult possums could be successfully kept Ln each cage

regardless of their sex' Less flghttng occurred during the nlght tf

ample facflLties for climbing, such as tree branches, o1d ladders,

etc., were provlded for tlle anlmals. Sometimes t/hen a freshly caught

anlmal rvaS lntroduced to a cage, it rvas prevented from feedlng or

enterlng a nestlng box by the other animals" This problem was

overcome by rnoving all the anlmals to a dLfferent cage. The cages

were thoroughly cleaned each day. Thj-s was made easy by the

reluctance of the anlmals to leave thelr nestJ-ng boxes durl-ng the dayt

even ìvhen the cages \rere hosed out and scrubbed.

Captlve animals ate nearly anything they rvere glven

including cooked meat and household. scrapc¡r but they rvere routinely

fed apples, cabbage, lettuce and bread. ItreguLarty they were given

leafy branches frors eucalyptus trees. Thelr dLet was thus very

simple and cheap. Animals showed a great llking for the eucalyptus

branches, and ate the leaves, shoots a¡rd bark. llhether or not tftt"

vras an essentíal part of thetr dlet could not be establlshed, but tt

was noticed that several anLmals that had been in captivlty for over

three years began to Loose condltlon, and their pelage became very

dull unless they rvere fed eucalyptus leaves at least monthly.

Animals were fed each evenlng, al¡out one apple, trvo slices of bread,

and severat lettuce or cabþage leaves per animal. Fresh, clean water

was provlded at all tines. No vita¡nLn supplements urore given'

DurLng 1968, at a tlme when the cages lrere more crowded

tha¡r normal 
,(8 

animals per cage), 15 captlve anlr,raLs dled over a
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periodofthreelïeelçg.Severaldaysafterdevelopingacutediorrhoea

wlth associated loss of weight, they dled suddenly from haemorrhagic

enterltis. S a1monella t u!'û was isolated from their lntestines'

Àntiblotlc therapy was successful ín controllíng the spread of this

dlsease, v¡hich lzas probabl-y in part a result of the overcrol?ded

conditlons. Terror$ycinl tor"u added to their drl-nking vater' a¡rd

J
chloromycetln succinatez r,vas injected tntramuscularly. Salmonellosls

has also been descrll¡ed in the marsuplal Dfegaleia rufa (Barker 9! 3I't

1963).

All anlmals t/ere identified by ear tags, and it vas a

slmpleproceduretocatchandinspectanyparticularl-ndlvidual

durlng the day as they usually I sleptf ln thel-r nesttng boxes wlth

their talls in an accessible posltlon. The tail of the required

anlmaI was flrmly grabbed and the anlmal suddenly pulled from its box,

held upelde dov¡n by its tail, a¡rd lorvered into a bag. It could then

be anaesthetized and e:carnlned. Even lrith constant handllng, captive

possums did not becone noticeably docitr-e, in fact, there r:las little

difference in this respect betv¡een a freshly caught enlmal and one

that had been born and bred Ín captivlty.

Toobtainfamilydataontheinheritanceofindivl.dual

variatl.on ln T!-_vu1p.9cu1e, tlre follorving system of controlled natlng

+ Institute of iiledical and veterinary sclence, adeLalde.

I TM-5 plg and calf powder. 1 teaspoonful (5O mg. Terromycln) per
lltre of v¡ator. Pfizer-Agricare Pty' Ltd', Sydney'

/ 50 mg. per kg. body r,veight. Park, Davis and Co', London'

+
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uras usedo Females vere ear-tagged, depleted of their pouch young

a,rrd placed ln a large I holding caget contafning only f emales.

Females came into oestrous about I days after removal of thelr youngt

but 1t ls known that 'chey rarery mate at thls ti¡ne (sharnant personal

comrnunlcatlon). Theír nex'ú oestrous vras about 26 dayg later (i.e.

about 35 days after removal of thelr young)' so, after 30 days l-n

the holdlrrg ca3e, fernales vlere placed ln a cage contalnlng one or more

ma1es. After 1O days females s/ere returned to the holdlng cage and

Lnspected after a further 20 days for the presence of young. Thfs

cyclic system made It theoretlcal-ly possLble to mate a large nu¡nber

of females lvLth Ê hnovm male or with knorm males. ItS success was

dlfflcult to gauge as no suLtable control e>çerirnent.was practlcable.

However, about one quarter of the females treated in this manner gave

birth to young.

2.6. Starch gel electrophoresls (SGE)

A description of the general procedure is follorved by

detal-ls applicable to tho' electrophoretlc examLnatlon of partLcular

protelns.

2.6.L. General Procedure

SGE Ìyas carried out essentlally ln the manner descrl-becl by

Smithies (1959) rvith some modl-fications (see Cooper, 19664; Balley.

1968), Tho apparatus, supplied by Paton Inclustries Ltd., AdelaLde,

conslsted of electrically lnsulated brass tanks each rvlth a plastlc
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fra¡nework gtvlng gel dimenslons of 16 x 31 cm ¡¡ $.5 mm. The gels

were prepared using the I slurryf technLque (I(ristjansson, 1963).

L4.5% hydrolyzed starch l'Jas used regardless of the ma¡ruf acturerr s

recommendatlons.* The ge1 and electrolyte buffer systeNìns ernployed

are described later. After pourlng, gels were left to cool at rocrn

temperat¡re for at 1east d fro,rru before electrophoresls luas cotrunenced,.

Samples were lnserted directly lnto slots, pre-cast ln the gel. Each

slot held O.O1 ml. and there were 12 slots per ge1 at a dlstance of

7.5 cm. from the cathode, The gels were stood VertLcally i-n a

specially constructed rack enabling contact to be made rvLth the anode

a¡rd cathode electrolyte vessels. Tap water was cLrqul¿ted through

the cooling tanks. HLgh volta€es rrfere routinely used for SGE./ The

voltage chosen !ïas, in most cases, the maxl-mum voltage that could be

applled across the gels without resultlng ln excesgive lreat development.

For a glven voltage the amount of heat developed by a starch gel

depends on the amotmt of current passlng through lt, rvhtch in turn

d,epends on the composltlon and ionic strength of the gel and

electrolyte louffer solutionso Because of this, the ma>d.mu¡n voLtage

that could be applÍed varj-ed depending on the br¡ffer system !n use.

Vllth the buffer system that was used for detecti.ng varl,atLon ln plasma

tra¡rsferrLn (Gahne, 1966), 35O-4OO volts was appLled across each

gel for about d Uorrrn. As an aid to determinlng rvhen electrophoresls

connaught p6d. fteso Laboratories, Toronto, canada. For sGE of
haemolysates, a single phase buffer system a¡rd the starch
cOncentratj.on recomrnended by the ma¡rufacturer Were used.

3OOO volt D.C. poï/er unl-t constructed to maintaln a constant
voltage; suppHed by Paton Industries Ltd.r Adelalde.

+

I
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should be stopped, several drops of a solutlon of bromophenol blue

lndlcator were routlnely mÍxed wlth the gel buffer before preparatlon

of the geI, This permltted the location of the albumlns and the

mi.gratlng boundary during SGE of plasma sa,nples (Cooper, 1966a)¡ In

these cases SGE was terrnlnated v¿hen the aIþumins had ml'grated 6 cm.

towards the anode from the orJ.gin.

After ccrnpLetJ-on of the t run3, each gel s/ag sliced

horlzontally lnto two apprc:cirnately equal pleces, and each piece

placed, cut surface upwards, J-n a staLnless steel dlsh. Tlhen the

gels had been stained, flxed a¡rd rvashed, they wene photographedr+

sealed ln a plastic bag a¡rd stored at -4oC.

2.6.2. Transferrin
plasma samples lvere €xamined by SGE to detect varlatlon in

the lron-blndlng protein transferrln The two-phase buffer system

developed by Gahne (1966) for studying vari-ation Ln the serum protelns

of horses was used routi-neIy. The gel buffer wag Tris../cLtrate a¡rd

the electrol-yte buffer ]lthlunÆorate (pH = 8.5). Several other

buffer systems vere trled (Ferguson and Wallace, 1961; Gahner 1963;

Ashtqt and Bradon, 1961) but resulted tn lnferlor rosolutlon of the

transferrln þands. One dlsadvantage of the use of GaÏ¡net s 1966

br¡ffer was that free haemogLobln (HB)r haptoglobln-haenoglobln

ccrnplex (HP-HB), and tra¡rsferrln mLgrated at an approd.mately slmilar

+ LeLtz 35 mm. coPYlng equÍ.Pment"

Reflected 1i6ht"

Ilford Micro{.[eg Pan fJ.ln
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rate durlng SGE so that haemolysls of plasna sampl-os lnterfered wtth

transferrln typlng. This was not a serious problem as !t utas

usually possLble to identify HB and HP-HB bands on the stalned gels

by thelr tuzzy edges. llovlever, ln order to be quite certaln of

correct transferrin typing, haemolysed samples were re-exarnlned uslng

the pH 7.4 Trls. /cltrate buffer doscribed by Shau6hnessy (1968).

Because this pH l-g near tho lsoelectrlc point of &-ygIPgIS HBt

thls proteln rqnal-ned near the orlgln Êrid the nobllity of HP-HB was

reduced. Thls removed the likellhood of confusLng these protelns

with tra¡rsferrln. Sllced gels rvere stalned trlth a¡r amldo black

solutlon (3.7 gms. amido black 1OB, 25O mI. HZO, 2æ ml. methyl

alcohol, 5O m1. glaclal acetlc acid) for 3O seconds, and then washed

overnlght ln the above solution without the a¡nLdo black. Several

anlmals rvere held in captívlty and bled perlodf.cally and their sera

used as standards. A standard sample lvas run on eaoh gel and the

u¡rknown serum saÍ¡ples rvere typed for tra¡rsferrtn after cornparison

wl-th the sta¡rdard. The eLectrophoretlc nobLt lty of tra.nsf errl-ns Ln

fresh standerds was found to be ldentical to that ln samples frøt the

same anl¡na]s that had been kept at åoo} for trvo years and had been

thawed out and ref,tozsn at least 2O tlneS each. Moreover? the

electrophoretic nobll|ty of transferrin ln samples that had been

kept for one week tt 26oC a¡rd were htghly contamlnated rvlth bacterlal

grd¡th was sLmllar to that of fresh gamplos. It wes concluded that

the aontlnued use of fresh serun sanples for standards ln transferrin

typlng u¡as unnece€tsarY.
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2.6"3. Autoradiography

The technl-que of, autoradiography usÍ-ng radloactLve l-rofi

{fesgCfr) enaþled identLflcatlon of the serum tranrsferrin bands on

the gels. The method used was essentlally strnilar to that descrlbed

by Cooper and Shazma¡r (1964) except for stlght modiflcations to

lmprove resolutlon, some of vrhlch are described by Baileyr 1968.

one drop of plasrna r'¡as incubated w!.th oo67.c. r'"59c1, for three

hours at 25oC, anrd then O.O1 ml. of thls was placed Ln a slot on the

gef' After electrophoresls one half of the sllced gel- was frozen

and the other half stained rvith amido black. A ?Kodlrer(r X-ray flIm

(1O" x Btt) was exposed to the frozen ge1 for 60 hours and then
J.developed.t After studying this X'*ay plate, a further plate was

e:çosed to the gel for a length of time estlmated to glve an ldeal

elposure. By cornparLng the positlon of bands of radloactlvlty on

the X-ray plate ancl the position of the varlous proteln bands on the

amido black stalned half of the ge}, i-t rvas posslble to deduce which

bands were lron-blnding a¡rd thus transferrln. It was J.mpracticable

to test every plãgr1¿ sample 1n this way, in fact, only several samplee

of each transferrln phenotype v/ere exanined by autoradlography. It

was assuned that ba¡ds of ott¡er plsslri¿ samples wtth a similar moblllty

to those knovln to be iron blnding, were aLso transferrln.

+ I(odalc X-raY develoPer, tYPe 2,
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2.6.4. Amyrase+(EC No. 3.2. 1.-.)

Pol-yacryla,nide gel electrophoresis (PGE) was used to

detect varlatlon ln plasma amylase. The electrophoretfc technlque

rvas very slmlIar to that previously described for sGE, and the sane

apparatus lvas used. The gels were 5% acnylamide (25 gms. acrylamldet

1.5 gm. NrNt methylene bisacrylamide, 5Oo ml. buffer, o.5 mI.

NrNrNt rNt-tetramethyl ethylene diamine and B mls' 5% amonLum

persulphate). The acrylamide solutlon vtas evacuated for 90 seconds

before the catalyst vas added in order to remove as much dlssolved

('j(ygen as posslble. Ten pl-asma samples of o.15 mls. each could be

analysed on eaclr gel. P]asma sarnples rvere dlluted 2( ';¡i'th the gel

buffer before being inserted into the ge1 sl-ots. PGE rvas terminated

vrhen the buffer front had moved 7-9 cms. a'nodic of the or!'gLn'

GeLs were sliced horizontally uslng nylon flshing Ilne. The two-

phase buffer syøtenr descrlbed by Ashton and Braclen (1961) wa€¡ used

(Trts./citrate, plf = 8.6). After PGE the gels were Lncubated ln a

buffered starch solutlon and then stalned v¡Lth iodine to detect any

a.nylase activlty. The stai.nlng techni.que was slnl-lar to that

descrlbed by Boettcher and de la Lande (1969a and b). The starch

solutl.on contalned 5 gm. hydrolysed starch, 1 gm' Na0lt and 5OO mI'

phosphate buffer pÉI = 6.Q. Incubatlon rvas for 3o nlnutes at 3?oC'

Then the gels rvere thoroughl-y vrashed wlth tap water a¡rd covered

wlth a¡r lodlne,/potassiuÍr iodlde solutLon (3O gUr. KI, 13 gm. I, Ln

1 litre H2o). Amylase activity on the ge16 vras revealed by cLear

ba¡rds on a þluish bacllground a¡rd the gels were photographed (ustng

+ see footnote on Page 69.
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tra¡rsmitted light) as soon as poeslble, as the amylase bands quickly

faded. sallva and. parrcreatic extracts as v¡e1I as extracts from

other tl-ssues and organs were obtained from lndLviduals as descrlbed

by Sick a¡¡d Nlelsen (L964) arrd v¡ere examined by PGE in a simllar

manner to plasma sanrples.

2.6.5. lieuraminidase treatment

Plasma sannples, and in Some CaSeS Saliva satnples and

tissue extracts, t'rere treated r,vith crude neuramlnidase (Ð No. 3.2. 1.18)

from Vlbrlo cholerae e;rtracts (Sfgma chemicals) baslca}ly in the

manner describecl by Robinson and Pierce (1964)' Two drops of prasma

(or salfva or tissue extract solutlon) rvere lncubated for 20 hours

at gToC with tr'¡o drops of neuranlnidase solution in a stoppered test

tube. Neuraml-nidage rvas diluted rvlth a solutlon containlng .06 l/l

sodium chloride, .OO4 I\,1 calcium chlorlde in .O5[I sodiunr acetate

buffer. The partj.cuLar dilutlons used are given in the Results

sectlon. To act as a Control, the sampleg lJere lncubated con-

currently (for 20 hours) rvíth trvo drops of the above diluent ni'rnus

the neuramini.dase.

2.6,6. Haemoglobtn (HB)

Haemolysed red, blood ceIl samples lvere dil-uted to 1 Ln 1o

(v/v) wlth distillecl r'¡ater and examined electrophoretLeally on

starch geI uslng Srnl'thies Tris.,/borateÆDTA buffer system, pII = 8.6t

and the starch concentration recommended by the ma¡rufacturer for
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that particular batch of starch. The use of a compound L1d f,or the

geI trays, accommodatlng three slot formersr permltted the

simultaneous exarnl-natLon of 36 samples per ge]. A voltage gradlent

of 8 volts/em of ge1 was applied for appro>dmately four hours.

Gels were routlnely stalned rvith amido b1ack. Haemoglobln bands

were ldentifled uslng the dianisldine reagent described by Owen and

Snith (fgOf ). It v¡ag partlcul-arIy notLeeable that tIB bands on

starch ge1 became more dLffuse, and thelr urobLllty tolvards the anode

decreased slightly, as the tlme of storage of the blood samplea

(at -2ooC) lncreased. Because of thís, sanples r,vere typed for HB

as soon as possible after collectLon.

2.6.7. Haptoglobln-haemoglobln conpLex (IP-HB)

various a.nounts of a standard haemolysed red blood celI

sanple were added to plasma samples (except sarnples that r"¡ere vlslbly

haomolysed) before they rvere examined by SGE for haem-binding protelns.

The starch concentration vas 14.57o. Haem-bLnding proteins rvere

detected on gêIs by their peroxidase actlvlty. One hatf of each gel

was staÍned for peroxidase activity using diafilsldtne reagent as

described, by owen and' Smith (1961). The other half v¡as staLned wlth

amido b1ack. Comparison of the two halves made lt posslble to

locate the posltlon of proteins wf-th peroxLdase activity on the anldo

black stained gel. A haemolysed red blood ceIl sâIlpLe lvas run on

each gel es a control so that free I.|l !n the gerum samplesr lf a¡yt

could be lderrti.fied, and dlstingulshed from haem bound to protel-ns.
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Turo dlsconti.nuous br:ffer systems v,rere originally trled: L) TtLs,/

citrate, pH = 8.5 (Gahne, 1963), and 2) Trfs. /cItrate, pH = 7.4

(Shaughnessy, 1968), 1) gave sharper resolutlon of the HB and haem-

bLnding proteln bands, but ttrey stalned vrlth lov¿ intensf-ty. The

dlsadvantage of 1) was that separation of IIts from HP{{B was dj-fficult

due to thelr sfu¡riIar nobility at pll = 8.5. Use of the lOwer pH

buffer overcame this prolrlem, but resuLted In very dlffuse HB bands.

À compromlse lvas reachecl by uslng 2) tttrated to pII 7.9 vlth Trls.

(The electrolyte vas titrated to pïl. = ?.9 v¡lth llthium hydroxtde')

thts buffer gave sharp bands well separated from one a¡rother.

2.6.8. Albumln

Plasnasaritplesrveredilutedv¡itharrequalvolumeof

distiued water and arralysed by sGE using two low pII buffer systems

specifically designed for detecting variation ln alburnin.

1. Sodlum-acetate/EirfA pH = 5.4 (Gahne, 1966)'

2. Trls. /cltrate ¡rLI = 5'6 (Ashton and Lampkin, 1965)'

The sliced BeIs rvere stained rvith amido bla'clc.

2.6.9. Esterases (EC No. 3.i.-¡.-.)

undiluted pLasina samples rvere analysed by sGE to detect

posslble varlation in protef-ns v,rith esterase activlty. Four

dlfferent buffer systems r'¡ere trled ln a¡r attempt to fl-nd the one

glvf-ng the sharnrest defínitlon of esteraso bandsr
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1. Trls.,/citrate pi{ = 8.5 (Cahne, 1963)

2. Tr1s.,/cltrate pH = 8.5 (Gahne, 1966)

3. Tris.,/citnate pH = 7.4 (Shaughnessy, 1968)

4. As above titrated to pI'I = 8.O r"¡lth Tris'

The best results r,vere obtalned wl-th 2. which vras adopted

for routlne exarnlnation of plasma. Note that thlS is the same

buffer system usecl for transferrln typLng, a^nd so eamples on one

half of each gel could be typed for esterase and on the other for

transferrln. To detect esterase activlty, the gels were staLned

for one hour at room tempenature in freshly prepared solutlou con-
I

t"lrrftte d-naptrthyl acetate as substrate a¡rd fast garnet GEIC salt

as dye-coupler, bufferecl to pH 8.5 ln Trl-s"./maleate (Gahne, 1966).

GeLs rvere then r.¡ashecl in a û% metha¡rol solutLon. Esterqse

activity shoved as blulsh-purple ba¡rds. No attempt vas made to

dlfferentlate the proteins rvith esterase activity by uslng dlfferent

naphthyl esters as substrate or different lnhibltors.

2.6.10. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) (EE No. 1.1.1.49.)

FreshlycollectedhaemolysatesweredllutedlXwlth

Tris./borate/WfA. buffer, pII = 8.6 and examined by SGE usLng the

above contlnuous buffer system. 2@ volts were applled across the

geLs (about 20 mlll1amps per gel) fo" { hours. Inltlally, 1mI. of

a 2.5 mgm/ml. solution of NADP+ was added to both the gel buffer and

+ nicotLnanide-adqrine dlnucleotLde phosphate (mono-sodir¡n) - Slgma
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the cathode electrolyte. However, this made no detectable

dLfference to 'che resolutlon of G6PD bands on the gel, and vJas

therefore dlscontínued. Aftor the completion of SGE, one half of

each gel was incubatecl in the dark !n the follovring, freshly prepared,

staining solutlon for 4 hours at 25oC.

O.5 M Tris../hydrochlorlc acld buffer, pil = 8.4 containing O.15

mg. /mL. rnagnesium chlorl-de

1.O mg../m1. glucose-G-phosphate

Q.2 mgr./n1. nitro-blue-tetrazollum

0.06 mg.,/ml. phenazine methosulphate

O.2 ng.,/ml. NADP

1.O mg../ml. dlsodiu¡n EDTA

G6PD bands showed up deep purple on a mauve background. The ge18

were washed in 5@o methanol for 3O mLnutes and then photographed.

The other half of each geI rvas stained v¡lth amldo blaclc solutlori.

Only haernoglobln occurred ln sufflcient concentratlon to statn on

thls half of the gel.

2.7. Serologlcal procedures

2.7.1. Productløt of a¡rtisera

Imntune antisera agaLnst erythrocytic antLgens were

produced by l-nnoculatlon of T. vulpecula and rabbLts. The routes

of lnnoculatlon, quantity of antlgenr and tLme lntervals betrveen

lnnoculatlons vrere decided on after refereDce to Hyde (1967), Klrsch

(196?), and Scollayts unpubllshed results on the prlmary and
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secondêry Ímmunologlcal response in T. vulpecula (Sco11-4.y, personal

communlcatlon). The number of different antlsera produced depended

on the avallabllity of cage space for the donors end recípj.ents, also

on the fact that by using 14 randorn donors and recipients there was a

95% chance that at least one of the immunlzatj.ons would lnvolve a¡r

anti.gen, the antil¡ody to wirich urould react wLtrr 2Øo or more of the

popuLatfon (Gabb, 1968). The technlques and tlming of tlre

innoculations differed sllghtly between anfmals, but the basJ'c

procedures are given belov¡.

onlyhealthy,maturepossumsl:/erechosenasdonorsand

reclpients. Blood samples v¡ere collected by cardiac puncture and

the red cells thoroughly washed three tines 1n a gross excess of

physiologlcal saIlne. Fresh blood gamples were used for each

innoculatlon. Micro-hematocrLt checks were made perlodically on

the ceII volume of the donors. ffhen thís volume became less than

about 3ç¡% an iron-dextran complex (Imferon)* rvae lnjected intra-

muscularly to help prevent anaemia. Each tnnoculun, conslstlng of

1 mI. of a 5Úo suspension of erythrocytes Ln sterile sal1ne, wag

inJected slowly into the reciplent. The course of ínjec'Elon was as

follows:

InJect - 7 days - lnJect - tr4 days - inJect - 2L days - iniect -

6 days - collect antLserum.

Forthefl-rsttt'loinnoculatlonsthetotallnnocu1umvlas

+ Fison Pharrnaceuticals Ltd., U.K.
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glven intraperiton-ally (IP), Af,ter that, half rvas given IP and

half intramuscularry (rnt). At the completlon of the course of

lnnoculations, blood rvas collected from the reciplents by cardfac

puncturen al1or,,¡ed to cIot, and the serrÌm was asplrated and frozen.

lthen rabbits were used as recipients, the seme procedure rvas followed

except that antlsera \:ras collected, 10 days after the thlrd injectlon'

2.7.2. Blood grouPing technlques

Inactivat lon of cotrp t

In cases where haemolysins lnterfered rvith the detection

of agglutlntnsn it lvas soaetimes n€cessary to LnactÍvate complement

Ln the antiserum by incubating lt for Ð minutes at 56oC fn a

waterbath.A'nyfibrlnthatformedatthistimev¡ascentrifuged
{qu'¡ and the serum aspiratedr Inactivatlon of complement was found

to lower the avidity of antisera, and so was only used rvhen necessaryo

By tltrating antlsera against red cell sanples rvirlch they haemolysed,

tt was often possibLe to flnd a dilutlon of antiserum at whlch there

v¿as IlttIe or no haemolysisrbut stllI macroscopf'c agglutinatLon'

Sall-ne aEELutlnatlon

Redbloodcellspeclmgnsweretypedusingthestandard

sallne agglutlnation test, as soon as practicable after they had been

talcen frøt anlmals. In no cage were they older tha¡r three rveeks

when tested. ltashod suspensions of erythrocytes were incubated wlth

the eppropriate antisera, and then ssored for agglutlnation. All
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tests v¡ere made on vrhite, opague glass spotting t1Ies, each divided

into 8O cells (1O x 8). Incubation vlas carrled out in a humid

chamber. Agglutlnation reactLons Here scored as follot'vs:

Agglutfnation reaction Score

One or tvro J-arge agglutinates 4+

lllanY smaller agglutlnates 3+

Many agglutinates and some free cel-Is 2+

Tieak, macroscopic agglutLnation 1+

Smal1 agglutinates, nicroscopically vLsible +/-

ìIegatlve O

Eachsa¡ilpleofsalÍnewashederythrocyteelvasmadeupto

a 1/o suspenslon in o.8?% saline (v./v). si-ngle drops of these

suspenslon6 lïere then added to single drops of the appropriate

antisera and incubated wÍthout ml:ring for 30 minutes at 37oC. After

thisthecellsandantiseraweremlxed'for2mlnutesbygentl.y

rockJ.ng the spottlng tlIe, and the agglutinatlon reactions scored as

above.

Tltration
Tltratlons were carried out on spottlng tlles, the

diluent beLng o.!'.no sodil¡¡4, chloride. uslng a plpette graduated to

deliver a constant volune, a serles of doublLng dilutlons of

antisera were made ln a row of tubes. To each drop of these gerial

dilutlons spotted across a tlle was added one drop o1 a L% suspenelon
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of the approprlate red blood ceIIs. After incubatlon for 30 minutes

oat 37-C, the agglutination reactions were scored. The reclprocal

of the greatest d11utlon of a¡rtlsera vrhi-ch r'¿ould Just agglutLnate

the red ce1ls u¡ag recorded as lts titre.

A,bsorptl€g

Antibodies trere renoved from serum by absorptlon wlth red

cells. One volU:re of packed, vraShed red ceIls and one vO1ume of the

serum to be absorbed (co¡nplement vras first inactlvated) were nlxed

gently in a test tube and left at room temperature for 30 ml-nutes.

The absorbed antiserum was removed after centrlfugatlon and rs-

absorbed against a fresh sample of the sarne cells. It was then

tested by tltratíon againet the red cell sanple to ensure antlbody

actlvity had been renoved.

ElutLon

Åntibodies taken up by red eells w€re recovered Ln sallne.

The elution technique of Rubin (1963) s/as used. Eluates v¡ere tested

promptly after recovery, as deterloratLon of the antlbody occurred

wlth storage.

Ape lutination ir¡hibi-tlon

Anlmals from several of the populatlons could not be typed

for erythrocytic antlgens using the sallne agglutlnation technlque

beceuse only haernolysed red blood ceLl samples were aval]able from
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them. Haeurolysates f,rom these anLmals were typed uslng an

agglutlnatlon inhibltion technique.

The antiserr:rn against v¡hlch the hae¡nolysate was to be

tested vras dlluted so that one drop of lt, when incubated r'¡lth one

drop of sallne and one drop of a 5% suspensLon of posltLvely

reactlng red þlood cells for 35 mlnutes aL g?o1, gave an agglut!,natl-on

score of 2*. To type a gLven haemolysate sample, one drop of the

approprlately dlluted an'blserum vas incubated v¡Lth one drop of the

haernolysate for 20 mlnutes at s?oC, and then one drop of the

posi-tlve}y reacting red cell suspenslon was added and the mixtr¡re

lncubated for a fur'lher 15 rninutes. Agglutlnati.on rvas then scored.

S.s a control, a drop of sal|ne lras used ln place of the haemo}ysate.

The absence of agglutinatlon was taken to tndicate the presence of

the antlgen ln the haemolysate.

To test whether thfs technique gave the sa¡ne results es

the sallne agglutinatlon technique, 18 animals were blood grouped for

the presence or absence of the R antigen (see page 74) uslng both

technlques. The results, whlch are ghovrn belorv, lndlcate that both

technfques result in the same blood groupings'

Reactlons baged on
agglutlnatlon trùibLtlon

Reactions based orr
sallne agglutinatlon

R(+) R(-)

n(+)

R(-)

I

o

o

I
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2.8. Blood sodlum and potasglu¡n concentratlons

Sodlum and potasslum concentratlons in ttre v¿hole bloodt

and plasma sanples, were rneasured uslng an EE+ flame photometer.

The technlques r'¿ere basically those descrlbed by Evarrs ( 1954) and

Barher (1958; 1960).

As soon as pcsslble af,ter collectlon, O.1 mI. of each

whole blood sample r"¡as diluted to 20 rnI. (1.o. 2OOX) wlth dlsttlled

water. Sodlunr and potaseium concentratLons were then messuredr the

Lñ7o of the photometer beLng standardised agai-nst a solutLon contalnlng

O.6 m.equlv../1. potassiuÍl (for potasslum determlnatlons) and 1.O

m.equlv../I. sodiun (for sodium determinatÍons). At thi.s diLutlon of

vlhole bloocl, Iovr potassLum sanples (LK) gave a scale readlng for

potassium of about 5 u¡rits. To checlr their potassLum concentratlons

more accurately, the orLglnal nhole blood sample vrss diluted 2CX

QI. zOCD() whieh then resulted ln a readLng ln the centre regl-on of

the scale. Plasna sa.mplos were dlluted 2OOX for sodlurn determlnationgt

and 2C¡¡ for potasslum deterrnlnatlons. CelI voh¡mes were calculated

after blood hacl l¡een spun ln heparlnlzed nlcro-haematocrit tubes at

1600 g. for 20 mLnutes. For some blood samples, the erythrocytlc

sodiu¡r and potassium concentratlons lvere calculated from the whole

blood Ievels and plasma levels after alloring for the cell volqne.

For the maJorlty of blood samples, the ceII volume anVor Plasna level

of sodlum and potassl-um ì?as not determl-ned. In these cases, hovrevert

+ Eva¡rs Elect'ro-€elenium Co. ¡ U.ß.
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It was sttJ.l posslble to classLfy anlmals as IIK or LI(r sfnce

Ba¡ker (1960) has sholm that there Ls no signJ.fica.nt dlfference In

elther plasma sodLun or potassl-um concentratlons betv¡een IIK and LI(

possums, whereas, for erythrocytes, there is appro:dnately a 10(

dlfference in potasstum concentratlon, and a 4l( dlfference fn sodiun

concentratLon, betrveen the two groupsr Provldedr therefore, the

ceI1 volume does not vary e:tcosslvely between anlmals, nhole blood

determl-natÍons of sodtum and potassh¡n levels ca¡r be used to lnfer

the HKÆ.K phenotypes. At the tlme rvhen plasma was orLgLnally

separated frqn red cells, a rough gulde to the cell voLume waE

obtalned by notLng the ratLo of packed ce].Ls to plasmar If the cel!

volurne did not appear to be bety¿een about 30 and 5Gfr (whlch was very

rare), then that a¡rlmal r'ras ornltted from the lfrl/\'K t1rylng lf
dotermlned only frør v¡hole blood electrolyte levels.

2.9. CoeffieÍei:'ls of genetic slnilarlty
Calculattons of genetLc distances and coef,flclents of

genetic sLnflarlty were oa¡rled out by myself and Mr. G. Klrby, alrd

were based on tho methods of Edrvards and Cavalli-storza (1964).

The procedure was as follolvs:

Let m = the number of aLLeles at a given genetlc Locus

p1rP2 '.r P, = the a1lelic frequencles at the Locus amongst a

sample of Lndlvi.duals fron a populatton

nirni... på = the aL1ellc frequencies at the locus anongst a

sa.nple frorn a dLfferent populetLon



æ

Then cos o( =

where o( = the angle betrveen the two sanples when plotted on the

curved surface of a Euclidea¡r space of rn dlmensions vLth a¡es

corresponding to J"" '1"* 
... JÇ Thls angurar measure of

distance !s transformed to a Euclidean meâ.sure of dlstance (d) by

taking the length of the cord Joining the plotted posltfons of the

two sanples

2 :2cos4

the genetic dista¡rce (D) between two samples ls gJ.ven by

ut

m
x

l=1
Prnl

(dl)D= n
L,

lF1

where n = the number of loci.

The value of D is a functlon of the nunber of locl and can range

fron o to .fã,. D can be converted to a t'coefficlqrt of genetlc
f

slmtlarity'' {S*) as follorvs!

D
sco 1-

¡^

The value of S can range frc¡n O to 1.
GD
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Dendrograns (see Sokal and Sneath, 1963) were used as a

convenlent method of representtng the results of cluster analyses

based on coefficients of genetic simllarlty. The cluster analyses

rvere carrLed out ae follou¿s:

1. SoOt " were celcul-ated for all palrs of populatlon sa^mples.

2. The palr of samples wLth the hlghest S* were co¡nþlned Lnto

a I clustert by averagLng their gene f,requencLes.

3. Coefficients of genetlc slnilarLty were then re-calculated

a¡rd the process repeated.

If v¿e ta¿ke a single semple to be e cluster of sLze ong, rvhen conbinlng

two elusters the gene frequency of the resultlng cluster rvas obtalned

by weightlng the contrLbutlon of each cornbLnlng cluster according to

the number of samples Lt contalned.
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Plasma transferrln
3.1.1. Descriptton of pirenotypes

Ten different tranBferrln phenotypes were detected by SGE

amongst plasrna samples from 1rO8O dlfferent anlmals (Flg. 3 ). Each

phenotype had either one or tvo of five dlfferent transferrl-n bands

whLch u¡ere narned An, A, B, C and D, ln order of decreaslng electro-
phoretlc mobillty torvards the a¡rode" These bands of proteln were

ldentLfLed as transferrin by autoradiography (Fig. 4). The two

transferrln bands of the double-band phenotypes stained wLth aþout

equal fntensLty (wtttr amido blaclc), but wf-th conparatlvely Less

lntenslty than the transferrLn band of each single-band phenot¡pe.

The appearance of a 1:1 mlxture of plasma from two dlfferent single-

band types was indtstinguishable from the corresponding tvro-band

phenotype. None of the phenot¡pes possessed mlnor or satellite
transferrin bands.

To quantitate the electrophoretlc mobillty of the different

transferrln bends, measurernents of relatlve nobility (BhÍ) were made

on a number of sterch geLs (tab1e 3). The RII of a transferrin band

vras te,ken as the distance betvreen the ba¡rd a¡rd the o"fgfr, o:çreesed

as a percentage of the dlsta¡rce between the albumln (the fastest

movlng plasma proteln) and the orf.gl-n.

It was expected that the RM values of a transferrLn band

would vary betrveen gels due to the difficulties Ln maintafnlng

corrstant condltlons. It can be seen that the RM values are not



FIGTJRE 3

Plasme tra¡rsferrin varlatLon Ln LSÞg]1!?'
Starchgelsstainedwithami.doblack.Thepostulated
reletlonshi.p between phenotype and genotype ls gLven below:

pheuot¡rPe l¡ostulated genotYpe
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FIGIJRE 4

Autoradiograph of the fron bindlng protelns (transferrins) ln

T"vu].peculaplasma'Theplasmasarnplesarethesameasthose

shown ln Ftg. 3 (Lower ge}) and are in the same order (numbers

1-12 frcnr L+). Sarnples 10 and 12 were not labelled with

radioactlve iron. Notl-ce that the protein ba¡rd between Ar

and c in sample 3 (Ftg. 3 - I-ower gel) does not bind lfon.



Table 3.

TransferrL¡

banct

Relatlve mobllltLes (R${) of the di-fferent plasma

tra¡rsferrin bands of T. vulpecula.*

DLfference
betfleen

bands in
mea¡r RXû

AT

2.1

4.O

4.2

4.L

+ Only one transferrin band of each type was measured on each gel.

Measurements wero macle to the nearest O.O1 rn¡n Gahne¡s (1966)

buffer, pH = 8.5 vas used for SGE.

I n = number of dlfferent starch gels on whlch RMrg were mêasuredr

All R¡{ts dtffer signLficantly fron one another at tkrc 5% level.

/ Regresslon of Rlil on dLstance between the orlgin and plasma albunLn,

All coefficlents dlffer sLgnlí.lcantly f,rolr zeto at tll.e 5% level.

A

B

c

D

Mean RX,I ! g...
¿(n)'

95% confldence
Il¡nl ts and

(obsorved range)

Regregslqr

coefficlent/

66.3 - 63.9
(68.7 ." 63"2, + .oo26501 È 0.6

(8)

.o1563.0 t O.2
(33)

63.3 "- €,2.7
(63,6 .- 61.O)

õg.o È o.1
(33)

59.2 - 58.7
(60,1 .- 57.6) - ¡O4C)

54"g È O.2
(33)

gg.1 - 54"4
(56.0 - 53.1) + .064

50.7 +

(3) (51.2 - 50.1)
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assoclated wlth the dtsta¡rce moved by the albuminr and also that

measurement of the RIt{ of a partlcular transferrln ba¡rd should enabl-e

LdentLfLcation of that ba¡rd v¿l-th at least 957o certalnty, gLven that

It ls elther 4", A, B, C or D. RM meagure¡nents were not used as a

method of Ldentífying the dLfferent transferrin phenotypes, lnstead

standard plasma sampleo \yere run on each gel as prevf.ously descrLbed.

Hovtever, RM valuos lvere useful in comparlng the transferrLns of

dLf,ferent specles, particularly in cases where for technical reasons

1t v¡as not possJ.ble to e:ramfne the pl"asma fro¡n dlfferent specl.os on

the one geI. It is lnterestlng to note that the ratlo of the

difference Ln RM betrveen the 'cransferrln bands arranged Ln ordor of,

decreasl-ng R$I is approxlmately 1:2¡222. Thls probably reflects the

dLfference ln net change of the dlfferent molecul-ar forms of

transf errin at p!:I 8.5.

At Rocky River, 13 tagged possums vere recaptured a"nd blood

sampled about one year after they had orlginally been caught and b1ed.

AIso, a number of AdelaLde possums of varl.ous transferrf-n phenotypes

were each bled on several occagions over a perLod of about elghteen

months. In all cases, transferrin phenotypes based on dLfferent

plasna samples from the one anlmal vrere ldentical.

SGE of plasrna sarnples from pouch young revealed trvo sharply

deflned bands of protel-n approxJ-mately mld-way between the transf,errln

ba¡rds arlid 4, nacroglobulln (Fig. 5 ). These protel-ns dLsappeared

fro¡n the plasma at about the tfme v¡hen the young left theLr motherr s

pouch (1.e. 12O-15O days of age) and they vrere not detected fn the
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The foetal proteins (Fp) Iocated midway between o(,

macroglobulln (SdZ) and the transferrins (Tf) can be seen

in scrmPles 3-8.
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plasma of Juvenlle or adult a¡rinals. It has been shown that the

plasma of hulnan infa.nts, tn addltlon to the normal transferrln band

Tfg, contains four felntly stalnlng slor.rer rnovlng transfenln bands

(Parker g! gI., 1963; Melartln et 3!., 1966) and so the possl,lrillty

that the protef.n bands in young T. vulpecula were rrfoetal. tranaferrln"

rvas consldered. Hovrever, autoradlographlc examLnation of these

proteins shorved that they r"¡ere not Lron-blndlng and therefore probably

not tra¡rsferr!.n. It fs possJ.b1e that they are deri.ved f,rom the

¡notherr s ml-lk, but they have not been further identlfled or studled.

The youngest anLmal that was transferrln typed v¡as 10 days old and

veighed 1e O5 gm; lt had a norna]. TfB phenotype. Thl-rty. fLve posslss

r¡¡rder 5O days of age were typed, and they were alI one of the teu

phenotypes previously described.

All of the plasma samples examlned by acrylanfde geL

eLectrophoresLs for amylase varl-atlons (see 3.2o) vrere also trarisferrl-n

tlped by stalnlng one half of each gel wtth amldo bIack. This

provlded a check agelnst the origlnal typlngs made uslng stêrch gelt

and wlth only trvo exceptlons that were found to result from recordlng

e!ìrors, the transferrin typlngs on starch and acryla¡nide "r"t. tf,"

sa¡ne.'

The treatment of trvo plasma samples with neuramlnldaset

as descrtbed on pag,e 42, had no effect on the nobillty of the

transfenln bands.
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3.!.2. Inherl.ta¡rce of the vaflation: hypothesLs B'nd famf'Iy data

Thlrteen of the 15 populatLons sampled were found to be

polymorphLc for el-ectrophoretlc varlation in plasma transfeÛln.

To account for ttre pattern of variatlon Ln these populatlons and its

inheritance, lt is proposed that the dlff,erences between the

transferrln types are çletermlned by a serles of fLva alleles at a

slngle autosqnal locus, each aIIeIe codLng for a partlcular molecular

form of transferrl-n end so glving rlee to a slngle transf,errin band

on starch gel. The proposed relatlonshlp betïreen phenot¡rye and

genotype ls gf.ven in Fig. 3. If the above hypothesis is correct"

then the phenotypes Tf,At, Tf,Dr TfAD, TfBD, and TfArD are all

üreoretically posslble. That they have not so far been detected ls

attrLbutecl to the rov frequency of trr. ty't ana gP genes Ln the

populatlons examlned.

To enable the hy¡pothesls to be tested, conpl'ete fanily

data (CFD) on the lnherltance of the varlatlon were obtalned from the

parents or, 26 matLngs and thelf offsprlng (Table 4). Anongst the

offspringthere!.sasl.ugleapparentexceptlontotheh¡rpotheslg.

Horrlever, lt is knor,,m that Sorne confusLon in the nurnberl.ng of, blood

samples occurred at the tLme lvhen thls anLmal rvas bled, thérefore the

e:<ceptlon probably results from mis-Iabe1ling. Data frcrn larger

numbers of parents and offspring are necessary before the segregatLon

ratl_os can be meanl,ngfully tested agalnst expectatfons.

Incomplete family data (IFD) were obtal-ned fro¡r 119

mothers and their pouch you¡lg (fabte 5)' there v/as no slgnificaût



TabI= 4. Complete famlly data on the Inherltance

of t.'ransferrin varLation in TrichosllrqE -lglpeegÞ.

Transferrln
phenotypes

of parents

Transferrj-n phenotYPes of
offspring

å.xBC
LxAC
AxB
AxAB
lrB x AB

Æ!x B

ABX BC

/tBx c

B xB

TotaI

X Lndlcates mother./pouch young co¡nbLnatlons not erçected on

the basls of the hypothests (and not observed).

+ Not e:(pected on irasl-s of hypothesis.

o

1

3

4

I
2

2

1

3

c

X

x

:C

x

x

X

x

x

BCB ACA ILB

Number

of
matings

o

X

2

2,

4

1

o

l\

X

x

x

i\

X

3

1

I
X

3

2:,

o

1+

K

X

x

o

1

x

¿\

À

x

^

x

1

o

x

x

1

z

I
X

x

x

26



Table 5. Incomplete family data from dlfferent populattons on the

lnheritance of transferrin varlatlon in T. vulpecula.

Populatlon
local-lty Toüe1

Louth Bay

Roaky River
15

Cape Coutts

AdelaLde

65

NlLdottie

Lake Urana

Sydney

CoLeralne

A,shley Forest

Mf.]"du¡a

11

1

6

13

t+

2

1

1

Phenotypes of, pouch Young

TfBC TfAtBTfA.B TfB Tf,ÁC

lransferrin
phenotype
of mother TfA

10
1

A
AB

2
1

3
4

1

4

A
AB
B

1AB

3

7
15

2
1

1
1

2
3
1

2
2

1
I

2
L2
I

Á.

AB
B
AC
BC
c

1

1
1

1

I

1

âB
B
AC
BC

2
1

1

L

I

4
2

1

AB
B
AC
BC
AIB

é
1

1

A
AB
B

I LAB

1

LB
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associatlon between sex and transferrln phenotype amongst the pouch

young (t = 5.85¡ .1 <P (.2) or betr'¡oen phenotype of mother a¡rd ssx

of offsprine (:)(X= 5.22¡ .2<P ("8)' The pooled IFD (sexes and

locallties pooled - Table 6) are Ln good agreement with the hypotheslst

on the basis of whi.ch pouch young should have at least one of the

transferrln bands present ln the plasma of thelr mother. There are

no e:rceptlons to this in the data'

Cooper (ISOOU;1968) has polnted out that for IFD'

regardless of the genotypic frequencies amongst the unknorvn parentt

and in the absence of selection, the offsprlng of heterozygotes

ttt4gJ shourd be in a ratlo of t heterozygote (Tfr./gJ) : t homozygote

<Cæt prus ttif¡¡1J). There is no signlflcant departure frorn these

oxpeatatlons amongst the data (Tab1e 7) and so no evidence of

selectl.on.

IFD from the Adelaide populatlon, together rvith

expectatlons based on the hypothesis that the population ls fn a

state of Hardy-Welnborg equl1lbrJ-um wlth respect to the transferrln

VariatLon, are shor'¿n 1n Table 8* The obserVatlons agree closely

v¡ith the e:çectatl-ons. Sùnilar analyses were carrled out on the IFD

frqtr each populatlon ancl In no case v'Ias a sLgnificant departure from

e:<pectatJ-on detected. In addttlon, analyses of the IFD (populatlons

cørsldered separetely) shorved that the phenot¡pic frequencl.es amongst

mothers a^nd, amongst their pouch young dLd not differ slgntfLcantly

from the Hardy{Telnberg erryectations, and that mothers wtth and

wlthqrt potrch young vrere homogeneous with respect to both transferrln



Table 6. Incomplete fanily data on the lnherltance of transferrin

varLation ln llg}gggla - pooled data from different localities.

Mothert s

phenotype
Tota].

TfA

TfAB

TfB

TfAC

TfBC

Tfc

TfATB

Total

X Lndlcatos cøùinatlons of, rnother/pot¡ch yourig not expccted

on the basls of the hl4pothesis.

22

40

35

7

L2

1

2

119

Pouch young phenotyPes

TfBC TfATBTfA TfAB TfB Tf,AC

K

o

1

K

o

X

1

15

7

1

r
X

x

16

13

o

2

o

5 t\

t4

2l

x.

4

A

1

2

2

x

3

3

o

X

x
1

o

3

3

1

o

& 10 223 36 I





Pouch youïìg phenotYPes+

Tfc Tota1TfA TfAB TfB TfAC TfBC

o
(o.9)

o
(1.9)

2
(1.2,

3
(2.8)

1
(o.6)

o
(o.2)

o
(o.3)

o
(o.1)

K

x

1\

t

4

I

1

22

24

2
( 1.8)

2
(3.3)

1
(o. o¡

l\

x

2
(3. ?)

L2
(10.1)

I
(7.3)

o
(t.2)

1
(L.2>

x

7
(6. B)

15
( 14. 8)

3
(2.5)

X

À

X

2
(o.5)

1
(1.9)

1
(o.8)

1
(L.2)

o
(o.3)

/!

o 6528 5 6lota]. 5 24

Frequency .OB .37 .38 .O8 .o9 .OO

Table B, Incomplete fanrily data from the Adelaide population

on the inheritance of transferrin variation in I:--@.

Mothert s

phenotype

Mothsrs

àDd
oh
Éoj
où

Frequency

TfA .09

TfAB .34

TfB .37

TfAC .06

TfBC .'12

Tfc .02

1.OO

+ The n¡xrl:ers in braekets are the erçeatatlons rvlthl-n mother

phenotypic groups, based on the gene frequencles calculated

fror,r the Adelaide population data. - Table 13.

Ðata frorn both serçes have been ¡roolecl.

X Mother./pouch young conbj-natÍons not e,.pected on the basl-s of

the hypothesis.
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gen€r and genotyplc frequencl-es.

Lf lncompatible pouch young are talcen to be young rvhlch

possess a tra¡rsferrln type not present in thelr motherl s plasrna,

then the IFD can be examined for rnaternal-foetal incompatiblllty by

cørparl-ng the observed e¡rd expected ratios of compatible to

lnccnrpatlble offsprLng amongst rnothers of different transferrin

phenotypes. Because these ratios are dependent on the populatLo¡r

transferrLn gene freguencies, it would be lncorrect to pool the IFD

from po¡rulatlons wlth dtfferent transferrln gene frequenciesr and

test these pooled data agalnst e:<pectatlons based on pooled gene

frequencLes. The AdelaLde a¡rd Sydney populatLon samples are

homogeneous wlth respect to the frequencLes of lÊU, C ena $c¡
arid analyses cf the pooled data from these tv¡o populatlons

reveal no evidence of maternal-foetal !.ncompatlblllty (Table 9).

Sùnllarly, amongst the other tndivLdual populatLons, there rras no

evldence of maternal-foetal lncompetlbility.



Table 9. Maternal-foetal Inconpatlblllty: pooled incomplete

famlly data from Adelalde a'nd Sydney'

Mothert s

phenot¡pe

TfA

TfAB

TfB

TfAC

TfBC

Tfc

+

Expected ratlo
ot

comPatf-b Ie ¡ Lncompatlb le

p ! 1-P

1-r :

qi
1-q :

1-p :

a¡.

1-e

p

1-r

E:çectatÍons (shown in brackets) are based o¡r the pooled gene

frequency estl-mates for the Adelai-de end sydney populatlons -

r

q

see Teble 13'

p = .3O7 È .o1g (frequencY of

g = .624 t .otg ( tt rr

r = .069 È .o1o ( tt' rr

rtAl
gul
g"l

observed ancl e:rpected+ nunbers of
pouch Young

lotalIncompatlble
OE

Compatlble
OE

I
23

25

4

I
1

6 (5.5)

t (1.6)

I (9.4)

z (2.5)

2, (2.5)

1 (O.9)

2 (2.6>

22 (2L.4>

16 (15.6)

z (1.5)

6 (õ.5)

o (o.1)
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3.1.3. Populatlon data

Little ls known aÏ:out populatl-on structure and behavlour

in T. vulpecula (page 24) and virtually nothlng !s knov¡n about the

extent of gene dl-spersal or arnount of gene e:cchange betrveen anilflals

livlng ln adjacent areas. It is possil¡le that a sarnple of enLmals

from a restricted area v¡ould contain a nunber of closely reLated

indLvlduals whose genes could not l¡e consLdered as a randorn sample

of the population gone poo]. Such heterogenelty may be detected by

comparing the gene frequencles anongst sa.nples of anlmals from

several adJacent areas. For practlcal reasons, such a comparlsort

was only poss!-bIe at Rocky Rlver, I(angaroo Island'

Another problem associated rvith population gene frequency

estlmates based on a sample or samples of trapped anlmals is that

behavioural variatlon could glve rise to non-random sanples (see

Dunnet, l-964). For example, males nay tend to enter treps l-n

preference to females (see Appendix 1), adults tn preference to

JuvenÍles, non-breeding fe¡nales fn preference to females wlth pouch

yogng, etc. If gene frequency differencee e:$.sted anongst these

groups, then populatlon gene frequen3y estLnates based on trapped

samples would be biased. There is no sJ-mple way of overcoming thl-s

problem. lfhere possible, tests vJere made on the populatlon data

l-n order to detect any possible assocLatLons betv¡een gene frequency

and sex, age group etc¡ fr19o, Oamples Of animals were talçen frOm

the same areas l-n the viciníty of Rocky River, at dlfferent ti-mes.

A.lthough thls nulttple sampllng rvas not speciflcally designed to
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detect temporal fluctuatlons in gene frequencies, or differences

between groups of anlmals in their llhelIhood of belng captured at

dlfferent tlmes of the year, !t dld provide data that could yleld

lnformatl-on relevant to 'r;hese matters.

Ani¡na1s living in the Rocky River area were trapped and

blood samples collected on three separate occasions:

Collection 1 JanuarY, t967.

Collection 2 Apr11, 1967.

Collection 3 l/larch, 1968.

There are t\'¡o distlnct breeding seaF¡ons anongst Rocky Rlver possums:-

March-a,pril and september-litovernber (Hope, unpublished)' collectLons

1 and 3 were taken during non-breeding seasons, and Collectlon 2 was

taken during a breeding season'

Anlrnals r¿ere trapped i-n three dlfferent areas at Rocky

River:

Area X

Area Y

Area Z

Each area vas approximatel-y the same slze (2OO acres). Areas X and

Y v¡ere separated by a road, vhile area E, was about 3 miles away from

X and Y.

A total ol 272 different edult and Juvenlle anJ.malst

includLng 15 females v¡ith pouch young, vrere ca¡rtured and bled.

Each anlmal was grouped according to collectLon nu¡nber (1, 2 and 3),

capture area (x, Y or Z) t ag.e (adult, juvenl-Ie or pouch young), sex,
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and transferrl-n phenotype (Tfa, TfAB or TfB)' The data are set out

1r, .¡¿61s 10.

The data frorn coll-ectlon 1 and the ?collection 2 complete

data!* v¡ere tested for honogenei-ty (rvtthin areas X, Y and ?') vtttlt

respect to sex ratio, age conposlt3.on, and transferrln gene and

genotypJ-c frequencf-es" In all these respects, the data from the two

colLectlons lvere hornogeneous, and therefore no dj-fferences ln

t trapability! amongst -i;he different age groups or sexes could be

detected between thesL' colLectÍons made at different tlmes durl'ng the

breedlng cycle.

The data from collectlon 1 and collectlon 2 wete pooled,

after it hdd been shorvn that they wore homogeneous within areas Xt

Y and Z, wltb respect to setr ratio, a,ge composltÍon, and trangferrln

gene and, genotypic frecluencl-es. The pooLed data (collectl-on 1 + 2)

vlere then analysed as shovJn in lable 11. In areas X and Y there was

a sfgnifÍca¡¡t excess of maleg captured (over two males to eVery

fer¡al.e), whereas lm areaZ, the se)c ratÍo among the captured BnLmals

v/as approx¡irately 1:1o In this area (Z) a signlficant assoclatl-on

rvaS found betrveen sex and transferrl-n gene frequency, there being a,rt

Â

exqess of the Tf^ a}Iele amongst malesn A trend towards such an

assocLatLon was aLso appare¡t in the data from areas X and Y, but the

+ The term tcollecti.on 2 cornplete datat describeS data from all
anlmals captured Ín collection 2, regardless of '.vhether or not
they had been prevÍously captured ln collectlon 1. When the
unquallfied term tcollectLon 2 date! ls used, lt refers only to
d,ata from animals that had not prevLously been captured. Thls
sane terminology is also used in associatlon with collectLon 3.



Tab1e 10. Transferrln type, ¿¡rea of capture, se:l and age categopy

of T. vulpecula for the three collectl-ons mede at Rocky Rivert
I(angaroo I s1and.
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Table 10. (cont. )

+ [=adulti J =juveníLe; PY-pouchyoung.

I Data frcr¡r anirnal$ no'r: prevlously transferrin typed.

/ Data frcxir all a¡rimals captured, including a¡rimals prevlously
transferrin typed.

24
6
1

Total
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Æ
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assoclatLons were not statlstically signLficant'

In collecti-on 3 there was a signlflcant e><cess of males

captured In all three areêsr l¡ut there vJas no associatlon between sei'(

a¡rd transferrin (ta¡le tt).
WlthÍn areas, the data fron collectLon 3 wêre hornogeneous

Lu all respects v¡Ith the collection (l + Z) data. The pooled data

from alL three collectLons represents the total sarnple frqn the

Rocky River possurn populatLon. The analysis of these data are shown

Ln Table 11. Only !n area Z ls there a signiflcant assocletlo

betrveen transferrin gene frequency and serr, and only ln area, Z does

the sex ratlo not dlffer slgnifJ-cantly from 1:1. Hos¡ever, the three

areas are honogeneous rvlth respect to sex QL?, = 3.48r .1<P(.2) aÐd

transferrf'n gene frequenci'r.,n ffi = o'75r 'a (l( '5) and the pooled

data from all three areas shorv a significa¡rt associatlon (at t}re 5%

level, but not at the 1/o level) between sex and both transferrln

gøre and genotyplc frequencies (fab]e 12) and a stgnlficant excess

oÉ captured males (ABpen¿ix 1). In addition to befng homogeneous

vllth respect to sex and transferrin gene frequencl-es, areas )(r Y and

Z vere homogeneous vrith respect to age composition, zL.Vo of the

anlmals captured being Juvenilee.

The pooled data frqn collectlons 1 and 2 wete conpared

wl-th the collectl-on 3 t cc,nplete datat. These t¡wo sets of data can

be consl"dered as data from trvo separate samples from the Rocl(y RLver

populatl-on taken about one year apart' No slgnl.fica¡rt dlfference

ln any respect couLd be detected between them.



Tab1e 11. Analysls of the Rocky Ri-ver populatton data'

SLgnlfLcance

test

HornogeneitY, sex/
Ia€e

HomogeneitY, trf.
J.t

gene freq./aget"

HomogeneLty, trf.
J

S€Do;freq./sex'

Sex ratlo

+ Data frcrr th6se collectj-cns ïrere pooled'

/ The sex categories lrere eduLt and juvenile'

Collections 1, 2 and 3+

Area Z

f, P

.?6 NS

.o2 NS

56*

3,2O NS

not signlficant

significant at the ã% Lstel".

significant at -llre 1% level

NS

*

2qZ *'fs

.72 Ng

1.79 NS

.o1 lls

Area Y

P)q

t4.4 ***

,otr Ns

1.81, NS

årea X

P)q

1.52 NS

7.æ **

.O1 NS

NS

NS

Pf,
lsea Z

7.76 'F*

.o1 NS

.8ã NS

NS

A¡ea Y

PT"?

6.53 *

.O1 NS

.34 NS

Px?

NS

Collection 3

Area X

.o1 NS

5.€ *

.oo Ns

Px?

tr.30 t{Ê

Area Z

14.94 #**

1.74 NS

.06 NS

Pxx

.2O NS

Area Y

8.1 **

.o2 ìIS

.92 1.IS

Px?

.O? NS

Collectlons 1 + 2
+

â.rea X

/ The actual numbers "f If "rrd C alleIes In the two *lF
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In addltlon to the tests carrled out on the data from

Rocky RÍver, tests were macle v¿l-thin each of the other populatlons for

assoclatton beùween se:r and age, sex and transferrin gene frequencyt

a,nd age and transferrLn gene frequency. The only slgniflcant

departure from expectatlon was €unongst the data from Lake Uranat

where there vas a signiflcant associatlon between transferrln gene

frequency and sex (ÎaUle tZ¡. The observed phenotypic frequencJ.es

a¡rd the estlmated gene frequencLes for al1 populatlons are shor'¡n ln

Tablo 13 (see also FIg. 15). In no populatlon do the phenot¡pLc

frequencles dl.ffer signiflcantly frøn the Hardy-{feinberg e>rpectatlons.



Table 12. Assoclatlon betr',reen sex and tra¡rsferrfn

gene frequency arnongst the population data frort

a) Rocky River and b) Lake Urana.

a)

females

males

174

308 236 644

TfBrfA

+

Xl = a.fi, .o2<P(.O5

rfA TfB rfc

37o.

42

b)

females

males 40

a2t7 51 14

fi = ø.5o, .OZ <P (.OS

+ The four anlmals possessing either the

heve been oml.tted frqn the analysls.

got "rra gi aLleles

22L

87 a7

149

13

4

2t

30

I

6



'¡,"61s 13. Popu1at1ondataf,orthetransferrlnYar1s,tl.ontnIg-@.

Gene frequencLest s.e.
Capture LocalltY

Perth Obs.
ExP'

Louth B obs.
8ry.

Cape du Couedlc Obs.
Enp,

Rocky Rlver( fernales)Obs.
E4P'

(males) obs.
ExP'

(Ootfr sexes) obs.
ExP'

Cape Coutts Obs.
ExP'

Adelalde Obs.
Exp,

Nlldottle Obg.
ExP.

Lake Urana(fenales) obs.
8ry.

(¡reles) obs.
ExP'

(both eexes) obs.
ExP'

c
Observed and expected+ numbers of the dlfferent

transf errin PhenotYPes

g" TfA'TfB
Total

TfACDATB ArcAIABC cACAB BA
. .953
t,026

32 .o47
ü. 0263

2.9
29
zÐ,1

o

.993
t.o38

.'o7
t.o3g

2A21
20.g

6
6 Ia

1

o5

.562
t.oBB

.438
f.ogg

16I
7 Ia

5
5

3
3 x.a

403

500
038

!.c,26
.434

É.021

a
+

a

.5OO
t.og8

.5W
É.o25

.566
t.ozf-

87

185

272

34
30

t9
21.7

53
51¡ 22a

70
66

89
87

19
2t,7 6

49
43

81
89

130
133.6

.29O
t.o34

.7to
t.o34

B839
36 2

6
7 4a

43
44 4

.o78
!.otz

.617
!.o22

.3O5
*.o2o

2702
1 a ?

I
t2.g

2g
25.9

106
lol"7

99
102.7

26
25 2a

.139
t.o41

.o14
!.o14

.653
t.056

.lg4
*,.o47

361
.2.7

o3
1 I

6
6.5

1.1

9. 1
15
15.3

o
L 3

.o42
!.o29

,o24
È.'o24

.033
t.o19

,187
t.056
.143

t.o54
.t67

t.039

.458
Lozz
.?38

t.06g
. ã89

t.o5z

.292
t.060

.o95
t,04ã

.2OO
!.o+2

2t

24

45
.6

o
4t

o

1

1

.03

.z
2
1

1

I

7a

a9

a?

1

1

.6

.6

o
.B

o
1.3

4
4rI
5
4.4
I
8.8

þ
5.O

t2
11.4
L7
15.6

4
2.6
1

.6
õ
3.O

7
6.4
1
2.9
I

10.6

1
ôa o

1
Itaa

2
1.8

.021
*.021

.011
t.011



observed qrd expected* numbers of the dlfferent
transferrLn Phenotypes

TfA,Arc CD

Total
T/ TfB TfCBC c A'A ATBA A.ts B AC

.296
t.oog t.ozs

.545 +
.159
.o55

222
2.L

5
3 ôoo

o
,6

3
1 Ia

5
7c 1

7
6 ca

62
+

.315

.O42 +
a

653
o43

.o32
t.ot¿o

a I
ö
6, 1

29
25.5

24
26.4

o
L

q
a

4
2 6a

.7æ
!.og¿ +

.133

.cj62,
15

+
.167
.06B

6
7 3a

o
.7

4
2 (Ja

o
.S.4

o 5
3 5a

a
+

?66
o49

67
!.oqz
.139

+ a

077
o30

10
9.8

1
1.1

o
,2

5
4 6a

22
22 3a

1
I o

a
+

40
15 + 13

.20 "40j.ls5oo 1 o 3 1

o7 o 1.Oo o ?

26 o 1.O oo o 26

Table 13. (cont. )

Gene .frqquencles+
- 9¡ê¡Capture locallty

Canberra

Sydney

ColeraLne

Dandenorg

Calrns

DanrvLn

Aehlëy F.onest

TfD

Obs.
ExP.

Obs.
E:rp.

Obs.
ExP.

Obs.
ExP.

Obs.

obs.

Obsr

+ Expectati.ons bâsed on the Hardy+Ieinberg equílilrrium. In no populatlon do the observatlons differ

slgnifLcantly from the expectations.

I Gene frequencLes corrected for the lncluslon of 11 female/ pouch young comblnatLon usLng the nethod

of Flnney (1948).
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3. 1.4. Inter-populatlon conparlsons

The different populatlon samples lvere tested pairrvise for

homogeneity wlth respeet to transferrln gene frequency. lhe

contlngency tests rvere based on the nt¡nbers of the different

transferrLn genes present in each sample.

Whlle the sautples from both Rocky River a¡rd I¿ake Urana

show a sLgnlficant,assocLatlon betr.veen transferrin gene frequency

and sex (Table-12), the data frø¡ both sexeÉ¡ wLthin these

populations vrere pooled to enable cønparisons of overall gene

frequencles to be made bet¡veen these and other populations. It

should be noted that tf the signlficant excess of males (over 2ll : lF)

1n the sample from Rocky River resulted fron a behavl-oural dlfference

betrveen the sexes, and the se:< ratlo ln the populatLon wes in fact

lM : lF, then the gene frequency estimates for this populatLon, based

on the pooled data frqn both sexes (see Table 13), would be biased by

+.o18 ror gA and -.o18 for $8. However, Lt makes no slgnlficant

dLfference to the results of the contlngency tests whether one uses

the pooled unwelghtêd gene frequencles or gene frequencles rcorrectedt

by the amounts l-ndlcated above.

Conparlsons amongst the six populati.ons whlch apparently

d,o not contaln tne rEc alleIe (rabl'e 14a, upper sectlon of matrlx)

show that the tvro ul"""rr, populatlons Rocky Rlver and Cape Du Couedlc

+are honogeneous' and that the tvro most widely separated populations

+ Terms such as tRocky River and Cape Du Couedic are homogeneoust

are used here to lndlcate thai: the sarnples fron these trvo

populatlons were homogeneous wlth respect to transferrln gene

frequency.
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that were sampled, Perth and Ashley Forest (N'2.)r are also

homogeneous, All other palrs of these populatl-ons are heterogeneous.

Comparisons amongst the seven populations l-n the eastern

Lsolate (see Fig, 2) which possessed tn. ff alIele (fabrc þ l¡t

Iov¿er rlght-hand side of matrices) r'¡ere ,; on the frequency of TfA

J. the frequency
Afrequency of Tf''
Afrequency of Tf'

populatlons \Yere

'equency ot gB .r. the
(1 11

+ !-!q" (ta¡tre 14b), a¡rd the frequency of !!Jl" f. the

+ TÍ" (fabIe 14c). In addltlon, these seven

compared pairwlse using 2 x 3 contingency tests based

on the frequencLes of ttn, g,åt .rra f, (taute 14a). As a¡r example,

conslder the population samples from Dandenong and Sydney. lt 2 x 3

contlngency test shows that these populatLons are heterogeneous

(Table L4a).' Howeven, t]ne 2 x 2 contlngency tests (table L4a, b

c) sho\ü that the populatLons are only heterogeneous with respect to

the frequencles of gA 
""ra f,, end are homogeneous with respect to

the frequen"y of TfB. Soveral- important facts emerge from

comparl-sons such as that referred to above. All pairwÍse comparlsons

amongst the adjacent ¡ropulatlons - NtldottS-e, Coleraine, Lalce Urana

and Ca¡rberra - show the populatlons to be homogeneous wlth respect

to the frequencies of ttn, TEu or^o tf, in fact, these populatlons

form a homogeneous¡ group UZ= g.o2r.8O<P<.9O). Likewise, Adelaide

and Sydney form a homogeneous group. OnIy two of the 21 possible

palrs of the seven populations contalnlng
(1

the Tfi allele are

heterogeneous with respect to the frequency d !¡!B, and a 2 x 7

contingency test sholved that all seven populations forrn a homogeneous
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group tn ,this respect GZ -- 8.84r . to (p( .2o). Therefore,

heterogeneity amongst these populatlons results malnly frqn varlation

Ln the frequencies of rfA and tt" tsee the exanpre of sydney v.

lllldottle referred to above).

The results of pafrvrise comparisons of populations rvithout
f1 f-!

Tf" and poX¡ulatlons witþ Tf" are shown in the centre sectlon of the

llr"r"r"- (taure r¿), ,;"r be seen that Adelatde is heterogeneous

wlth each of Rocky River, Cape Coutts and Louth Bay vrlth respect to

the frequencl-es of ¡¡¡!A, ttB ana ffc. A1so, several of the populatJ'ons
õ

wlthout Tf" (e.g. Ashley Forest and Cape Du Couedic) are honogeneous

rftrr n"v]a!- of the populations Ln whlch f *.rr"s v¡lth a relatj-vely

Lovr frequency (e.g. Sydney and Adelar¿ul lltr, respect to the frequency
õof Tf" (Tabre 14c).

In order to ohtaLn an overall plcture of the slmilaritLes

a¡rd dlfferences in transferrin gene frequencles between dlfferent

¡ropulatlons, each population sample has been represented by a point

on rtrinomial plottlng papert (Fig. 6). Each of the three

axes corresponds to the frequency of one of the transferrLn genos

3gA, ttt "ra t'.
J3.2. Plasma amylase'

3.2.1. Ðescrlptton of phenotypes

Three different amylase phenotypes l7ere detected by

polyacrylanlde ge1 electrophoresls amongst plasna samples fron 49O

+ The study on varlation ln plasma a,urylase rvas undertaken jointly by
I\,1r. D.J. Finnegan and myself' Some of the results of thls study
have already been publlshed (gope and Flnnegan, 1970 - see
Appendix 5).
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dlfferent animals (ntg. 7>. The amylase lsozSnres could bo separated

lnto two zones of actlvity on the gelo. The dlfferent phenotypes

wêre scored accordlng to their zone 1 pattern, whl-ch consl-sted of

either a single band A of anylase activl-ty, a slngle sloÌ'/er movl-ng

(tov¿ards the anode) band B, or tlïo bands of equal stalning intenslty

A and B. Zone 2 lïas nearer the origln, a¡rd sometimes resolved lnto

three bar¡ds; hovüever, the ba¡rds Ln thl-s zone Varled consLderably ln

lntensity and resolutLon in comparlson wlth the zone 1 band or bands,

a¡rd ln some plasrfla satnples there was no detectable amylase actiVlty

ln zone 2. No vari.atlon in molilllty v¡as detected amongst the zone

2 bands. Saliva samplos frç¡¡n 4? dlfferont AdeLalde and Rocky RLver

animals were analysed on acrylamlde gels' These sarnples each yf'elded

a, zcrne of amylase actl-vity rvhlch could usually be resolved lnto th¡ee

bands. These bands varled ln staLning lntenslty and ín scme sanples

were barely detectabLe. In this respect they resembled the zol¡ê 2

bandg of plasma. Pancreatlc extracts, on the other hand, shov¡ed

ei_ther a slngIe, strong amylase ba^nd, or else two bands of equal

intenslty - slmllar to the zone 1 ba¡rds of plasma. Comparison of

the p]aSma, sallva and pancreatlc extract from a possum of phenotype

A¡ny B ({T€:--"-) showed that the plasma amylase lsozyrnes could be

derived frqn a comblnation of the salivary and pancreatl-c enzymest

the Varlable plasna band of zoîc^ L correspondlng ln moblllty to that

frqn the pancreas, and the zone 2 bands corresponding to the sallvary

amyLase bands. Pancreatlc e:ítracts from anLmals of type d¡ny A and

Any AB showed a¡ amylase pattern on gels similar to that of the zone

1 bands l-n plasma from the stane ârilmaIs.



FIGIJRE 7+

Plasma amylase phenotypes ln &-SIESþ.
PolyacrylamldegeJ'sstai.nedforamylaseactivl.ty.Th€
varla¡rt bands are located Ln zone 1, the lnvarlant bands tn

zotte 2. It Ls postulated that the follovrtng relatf.onshtp

exlsts betwee¡r phenotype and genot¡pe.

phenotype genotwe

Amy A å![V4ri'*
Any aB AEUolégI"

A¡ny B g*tt¿*¿"

+ Electr@horesLs a¡rd photography by Mr. D.J. Flruregan.
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3.2.2. Inherita¡rce of the varl-ation: hypothesis and famJ.ly data

six of the fourteen populatlons sanrpled were polJ¡morphic

for plasma amylase. It is proposed that thls Variatlon |s controlled

by tvro autosomal aIlelj-c genes 44yA and ê*t". The propoced relatlon-

shl.p betrveen phenotype and genot¡r¡pe ls given ln Flg. 7.

Incomplete family data on the l-nheritance of the afiylase

variation are gl.ven 1n Table 15. No el@eptions to the hypothesls

exist anong the data, k¡ut the nunrbers involved are smallr md

addi-tLonal faurtl-y date rvould be deslrable to conflrm the hypothesls'

There rilas no evidence amongst the famlly or populatlon data of an

agsoclatlon between amylase irhenotype and sexr or between amylase

phenotype and age category (adult./iuvenlle/pouch young) so the data

for the sexes and age groups have been pooled, In order to ses

whether selectlon with respect to amylase phenotypes was acting

betveen conceptlon a¡rd the age at whlch the pouch young were bled

(approxlmately 1OO days after birth), the gene flequencLes of Adelaide

motherc were compared r,vith those of thelr pouch yop¡g. There vJaE¡ no

signiflcant dlffer"rrc" (X! =.oonr P> '95)'

3.2.3o Populatí.on data

Populatlondataontheamylasevarlatlonarepresentedin

Table 16+. popuLation gene frequency estlmates have been calculated

on the basLs of the hypothesis (above). For several populations

these estlmates have l¡een corrected for the incluslon of data fror.t

related Lndividuals (1.e. mothers and their pouch young) by the

+ see also Fig. 16.



Table 15. Inconplete fanLl-y data on the inheritance oÊ plamra

amyl-ase varlatfon in T. rn¡Ipecular+

Phenotype
Total

mother

1 (1)

AmyAB 13 (14)

AnfÈ 32 (51)

lotal 46 (66)

+ The data are fron a¡rlmals captured at Adelaide. observed
phenotyplc frequencLeg are shoryn above, and erçectatLørs
belorv. Expectatlons v¿ere calculated frqn the observed
gene frequenoles for Adelaide (Ta,ble 16) ana on the
assumptlon of a Large randqn natlng popuLatLon. The
figures tn braclcets are the total anlmals tested fronr
Adelaidê, Sydney, Lake Urana, NJ.ldottle, Colerel_ne and
Rocky RLverr

X = Mother/pouch young colrbLnatlon not exp€cted on the basl.s
d the hypotbesLs and not observed.

of

AmyA

Plrenotype of pouch young

AmyA AmyAB tunyB

(o) (1)

(o) (e) (5)

(õ)

x

x n(ao¡
27

27.

o
o. 1

1

O.9

o
o.9

B
6.5

þ
5.6

5
4.2

14 (15) 32 (õ1)o
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AutyA

Table 16¡ populatlon dåta for the amytr-ase variation ln !--Yg1pe(}l!Þ'

Corrected
frequenci

gele
estCapture

loca1lty

Perth

Louth BaY

Rocky River
Cape Coutts
Adetr-aide

Nildottie

Lake Ura¡ra

Canberra
SYdneY

Cotreraine

Dandenong

Calrns
Darwin
åshLey Forest

Obs.
Exp.

Obs.
Exp.

Obs.
Exp.
Obs.
Exp.

Obs.
Exp.

Obs.
Exp.

Þ. ea

.o24(46)

,o43(6)

.0,29(7)

.o23(2)

.o85(2)

+ E><pectations are based on the l{ardy{einberg equi'Iil¡rir¡¡u

/ Gene frequenci.es have been corrected by the aethod of Flnney (1948) for the lnclusi'on of
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method of Flnney (1948). Data from the six polyrnorphic populatlons

vrere tested for agreenrent with random mating expectatlons by neans of

2 x 2 contlngency tables using exact probablllties. In no case v/as

there a slgnificant departure from expectation '

3.2.4. Inter-population compari-sons

Populatlonsverecornparedpal.rwiseusl.ng2x2contt-ngency

tests, the basls of cornparison being the number of 4gIA ""d å4yB

genes in the population samples. For populatLons lvhere It vras

necessary to use corrected gene frequencfes (table 16)r the numbers

of 4¡gZA "rra ggyf genes v¡ere ol¡tained by multiplying the effectlve

total nunber of independent genes sampled. from the populatlon (2

genes for each independent lndivLdual, and appro:rimately 3 genes for

each mother,/pouch yotntg combinatlon - Finney, 1948) by the corrected

gene frequencies (Îable 16). The results (Table 1?) show that Perth

ls heterogeneous v¡ith all populatlons. However, there are a nu¡nber

of pairs of populatlons vrhich are homogeneous' Amongot the six

polymorphlc populations, AdelaLde, ltrildottte, Lalce urana and sydney

are honogeneousl ()(2g = G.34, .os (p < .1o), but lf elther Perth or

coloraine is added to thls group, the resulting five populatlons are

heterogeneous. Some of the sl-x populatlons ln which 4g¿A *.u not

detected are homogeneous rvith populatlons in v¡hlch 4gyA *"rrrs rvlth

a lolv frequency. For example, Dendenong is homogeneous rvlth both

Lalce urana a¡rd sydney, and canberra Ls homogeneous wlth each of

Adelaide, Nlldottle, Lake Urana and Sydney' Each of the two



Tab1e 17, Inter-populatlon comparisons based on a'mylase

gene frequencies; results of 2 x 2 contingencY tests' +

Coleraine
Ntldottie
Adelalde
Lake Urana

SydneY

Ashley Forest
Canberra
Dandenong

Louth BaY

Cape Coutts
Rocky River

+

**trF NS

*'t* >rri NS

**ri ** NS NS

**tt **,1. tl NS NS

*** tt NS NS NS NS

*tfdr ,ï NS NS NS NS

*rr* *rÉ r¡ NS Irs
,l.rßrX ,8>, ** tlr NS NS

tfr** *ìt ,Etß 4. NS NS

*** rlr** ** ** * NS

b
c)
Hdh
cr

d
É
(tt
H

ov
(Il
Fl

o
d
drl
o€

0)
.Fl
{¿
+to€d
.F{

.{å
ho
A

Danvin e'nd Cairns are onitted from the analysls due

to snall sampl-e siz€. no ¿tyA genes rvere detected

Ln the samples frorn A.shley Forest, Canberra, Ðandenongt

Louth Bay, Cape Coutts or Roclcy Ríven' Amylase varlatlon

in the cape Ðu couedic populatLon has not been lnvestlgated'

Thls table ls best lnspècted J"n conjunctlon r'Éth Flg' 16'
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I(angaroo Island populatlons (Rocky River and Cape Coutts) and the

Louth Bay population is ìreterogeneous rvith the adJacent Adelaíde

popuLation"

3.3" Erythrocytic l¡lood grouXls

The alm of prellminary Investlgatlons vlas to detect one or

more antlsera tvhich contained haenagglutinlns, speclfic for the red

blood cells of some individuals þut not for others. OnIy an

antl-serum whlch fulfillecl -bhe followlng condltlons v/as considened to

be rvorth further studY.

1) It should react rvíth at Least LÚ/o, and less than 9@o, of red

blood ceII samples fron Adelaide a¡ima]s, othenvise it would be

of llmtted value as a population marker.

2) It should be specific ln its reactlons, giving elther avld

aggluttnatf-on, or else absence of agglutlnation.

3.3.1. Naturally occurning haemagglutj-nlns

The preeence of naturaltr-y occurring haemagglutinins ln

I. vulpecula plasna slrnilar, for example, to the naturally occurring

antl-A and a¡rti-8 antibodles in human plasmar would obvíate the

necesslty of producing an lm¡nune antlserum by lnoCulatlon. Serum

oanples from 1Ol different anlmals were tested for the presence of

naturally oscurrLng baemagglutlnins by the saline agglutlnation

technlque. Eactr Berum sample was tested against red ce1! sarnples

frsn at least nine dlfferent animals, and in most cases trventy or
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more. The results of these tests l-ndicated that naturally occurring

haemagglutinlns are prúably not unconnon in T. vulpecula. of the

1o1 serum samples tested, 60 possessed agglutlnlns agalnst at least

one of the ceII sanples rvith rvhlch they were tested, and five of

these sera reacted rvittr over 5O% of the red cell sanples. Hovrever,

wlth one exception (^62> they had a very low avldlty anrl agglutlnatlon

could only be microscopicaÌly scored. For thls reasont additional

studies of naturally occurrLng haemagglutinlns lvere abandoned.

3.3.2. Inmune haemagglutlnlns: the R blood groupÉt

Twentyfive ifn¡îune antlsera were prepared in the manner

descrlþed oî page 47. Thirtoen of these dld not agglutlnate theLr

heterologous red blood cell Sample (í.e. a sample of cel1s from the

sanre anl-rnal that l'Jas¡ usod as a cell donor In the inoculatle¡) and

r¡ere not further tested. The remainlng 12 a¡rtisera were each

tested against a pa¡el of 4O red blood celI sarnples from dlfferent

Adelaide anlmalsn and in each case these antisera were found to

contaLn haemagglutlnLns speclflc for sone panel samples but not for

others. One a¡rtLserum (Te19) vras chosen ag being particularly

suLtable for further stud,y. This antiserum resulted from the

lnoculation of an Adelalcle anfmal- rvLth red blood cells f,ron another

Adelalde animal. It gave strong agglutinatlon (4+) \tttl7 22 of 4O

pa^neI samples, but falled to react with the other 18'

It is knovrn tirat a,'y given antiserum may be tpolyval.entr,

frê. Lt may contaln an antibody ¡populatlonr recognl-zlng more than
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a slngle antigen amongst the Lncll.vlduals tested. serologically,

this gituation ca¡r be detected. by a serles of absorptlons of the

antiserum with a panel of positJ.vely reacting red celL sarnples. If

absorptlon v¡lth one lot of tes'c cells does not remove activLty agal-nst

all other nernþers of the test panel, then the antlserr:m rloes not

satlsfy the i¡rrrunologlcal criterion of purtty' I{oYevert lf

absorptlon wl-th each panel member removes activLty for all other

members, then one can be more or less certatn that the antlserum ls

tnronovalentt, dependlng orr the sLze oî the panel used 1n the tests'

Te19 was absorbed agalnst each of a pa^nel of 15 positlvely reacting

red blood ceLl samples. The absorbed antisera and the eluate lTere

then tested against the pa.neI. In each case, absorption removed

activlty against all panel samples, and the eluate reacted vrl-th all

the panel sanples, so there rras no evl-dence of pol¡rualency a¡rd it is

posslble that the antiserum Te19 is detecttng a sLngle a'ntlgen that

will be referred to as R. The antfserum w111 bo referred to as

anti-,R, and the tvro phenotypes as n(+) and R(-). The slze of the

pa¡el lnvolved in these 'úests |s smal-l and further serologlcal tests

to ensure monovalency wouJ.d be deglrable. The fact that Tel'9 had

I
approxl.matelythesametl.tre{fi)againsteachof23posltlvely
reactlng red oet-I samples !s addltlonal evidence for its monovalency'

A sanple of normal sorum (1.e. non-lnnune) frør one

partLcular Adelalde ani-maI (Aoz¡ vraa fouud to react ln

a simllar manner to the antLserum 1e19 when tested agal-nst a paneJ'

of 13 red blood ceIl speclmens from A,delalde anlrnals (see next p8ge)'
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IdentlfLcation

of serum sample

Agglutlnation score with 13 red blood
cell sPecimens

L2345678910111213

^62
2+- 4+3+- 4+4+ 3+

Te19 4+- 4+4+- 4+4+ 4+

Presumably, the naturally occurring haemagglutlnlns tn 462 serum

possessed a¡rtl-R speclficlty. Unfortunately only a snall amount of

462 serum wag aVaLlable, a¡rd another serum sample, tal'.en fron the

sarfle animal three monthe a.fter the origtnal bleedLng, falled to react

with R(+) red blood cell samples. thus, the anti-ff, tltre of the

serum of thls anlmal, fon some unlcnou¡n reasonr feLl below the

detectable leve1 durlng the three month perlod. Other serum samples

rzere taken from thls a¡rtmal a'f varlous times a¡rd teSted, but none of

them possessed detectalrle a¡rtilfl acùlv|ty" An absorbed hetero-

lnmune a¡¡tlserurt (TeRg) prepared in e rabbJ.t agaLnst an Ade1alde

anLma!.t s red bLood cells also appeared to have antl-R speclficity.

Although unabsorbed TeRS agglutinated all of 4O red ceII specimens

against rvhich lt v¡as teste<l, Lt rvas notlced that the agglutlnatl-on

score varl-ed betvreen specimens, belng 4+ against R(+) ceIIe, and 2+

or 3+ agalnst R(-) ceIIs. T€n3, when absor'oed with a sanple of

¡(-) celLs to remove t anti-specles antlbodlest possessed a¡rt1-R

activity and reacted i-denticelly to Te19 when tested agalnst a panel-

of 29 cell speclnens. It therefore seems ltke]y that entl-fl' has

been cletected lndependently tn three dLfferent sena; Te19, 462 and

Td3.

4+

4+
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3.3,3. Inherlta¡rce of the R blood groups: hypothesLg and faniLy

data

The sLmplest hypothesis to account for the lnheritance of

dimorphic variation involves a palr of autosonal allellc genes, one

phenotype being dominent to ttrre other. In blood group eystens v¡here

tr¡o phenotypes depend on eÍther the presence or absence of a partl-cular

rêd btood ceIl antlgen, Lt is cønmonly found that the presence of the

antlgen ls domlna¡rt to l-ts absence (Race anrd Sanger, 1968). It ls

proposed that the Lnhenita¡rce of the R blood groups fn L-9}3ggþ
ls detennlned by tr¡¡o autosornal allelic genes, E æd I, and that the

relatlonshl-p betrveen phenotype and genotype fs:

Phenotype: n(+) R(-)

Genotype:. RR or Rr ß

only a llnrited amount of lncomplete fa¡nlly data on the

Lnheritance of the R blood groupr¡ have been obtalned so fa¡ (faUte tA)

and the observatlons do not dlffer signlficantly fron e:çectatl'ons

based on the above h¡ipo'LhesLs. Ilovlever, the observatlons do not

dlffer slgnLficantly from expectattons based on the hypothesLs that

R(-) Is the dominant phenotyper although the devlatlons are sllghtly

greater than is the case for the flrst proposed h¡potheslsr

problenrs assoclated rvith determlnlng the domlna¡rce relatLonshlps ln

sj-tuatLons 11!<e this are díscussed on page 98 (see also AppendLx 2).

Alle1tc varLation at a sex llnked locus cannot sLnply

account for the observatlons a¡nongst the famlly data' If the

dqnLna¡rt phenot¡4pe was R(+), then R(+) male pouch young r'¿lth R(-)



Table 19. Incomplete famlly data on the irùterltance

of the R þIood grouns tn I:-il$gþ'+

Phenotype of Pouch YoungPhenotype

mother

n(+)

R(-)

of Total

I (6.0)

5 (4.5)

+ The IFD from Nlldottie, Louth Bay, adel¿¡ide and coleralne have

been pooled. These populations are homogeneous rvlth respect

to both phenotyplc frequency and gene frequency (see page 78)'

The pooled gene frequency estlmates are p(R) = .358¡ 9(g) = '642,
sree = .062. Expectati.on (see Li, 19553 TabLe 7) amongst the

pouch young wlthin ¡nother phenotyplc groups are shown ln brackets.

These e:rpectatl-ons are based on the hypothesl-s for the inherltance

of the variatlon (pag,e 7i) and the pooled gene frequency estimates

( above).

R(-)n(+)
ó ITotalIó

tr

3

3

2

15 (18.O)

2 ( 2.5>

5

1

10

I
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mothers would not be e,=q2ected, and if R(-) was dominant, R(-) nale

offspring v¡ith R(+) mothers vould not be expected. Both these

mother/pouch young combinetlons lïere i-n fact observed (Table 18).

3.3.4. Population data and inter-populatlon comparisons

The population data are glven in Table 19+' In no

populatlon was there a signi-fica¡rt associatlon between phenot¡pe and

age (adult, Juvenile) o¡r betrveen phenotype and sex'

The populaticns were conpared pairvrLse uslng 2 x 2

contingency tests, the basis of comparison belng the observed

phenotyplc frequencies in the populatlon samples. For the puqpose

of these comparlsons, no assumption concerning the mode of inheritance

of the variation has been rnade. The results of the pairrvise

comparisons are given in Table 20. The sarnples from Nlldottie, Louth

Bay, Adelaide and Coleralne are homogeneous $?= 2.7gr.4 <P(.5).

If Lake urana is lncluded in this group, the data are heterogeneous

t(Xon= LL.L2t .o1 (P < -o5).

Thepatterntoem@rgefromthesetests(taule20)isthat
the populatlons form four groups urJ-th respect to phenot¡rylc frequency:

1) Perth

2) NLLdottle, Louth Bay, Adelaide a¡rd Coleraine

3) Lake urana

4> Cape Coutts, Rocky River and Sydney.

+ see also Fig. t7.





Table 20" Inter-population conparÌsons based on R blood group

phenotyplc frequencies: results ot' 2 x 2 contlngency tests'+

Ni]'dottle
Louth BaY

Adelaide
Coleralne
Lake Urana

Cape Coutts
Sydney

Rocky Rlver

NS

** NS NS

** NS |ts NS

,t** t** *rk ** NS

*#:lr *rþ'f *r*>1. rls )**< *#* *rl.

r*** *-.r* *** **t¡ *tl.t* ***
rl.{.* t*( ti. *:+l¡ **rþ rß*tlt t*tr{.

d
É
ct
Êl

0)

ä¡

o
çlrld
h
c)
!-{
o
O

0)õ.r{
d
Fl
(¡)€

hd
çq

+)to
Fì

o..{
+J
+)
o6ri
dz

É+
h
(¡)

A

+ Populatlon samples atre arrarrged ln order of decreasing frequency

of R(+). The samples from Cape Coutts' Sydney and Rocky Blver

contalned no R(+) phenotypes' The sample from Perth contained

no R(-) phenotypes. Ðarwin ls onitted from the a^nalysis due to

small sample sLze. R bl"oocl group varlation has not been

lnvestlgated l-n the fol-lorvl-ng populatLons: Cape Du Couedic'

Canberra, Dandenong, CaLrns and Ash1ey Forest'

Thls table is þest inspected ln conJunctlon wlth Flg' t7'
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3.4. Erythrocytio sodfu¡n arld potassiun concentrations

3.4.1. Description of phenotJ¡pes

The intra-erythrocytic a¡¡d whole blood sodlum a$d potassLum

concentratlons for 45 ani¡na1s from three different capture localitles

are given ln Table 21¡ and the data are plotted graphically Ln Fig. 8.

It ca¡r be seen (l'1g. B ) that the animals form tvro dLstLnct groups

based on intra-erythrocytlc cation concentratlons - low potasslum (LK)

in whlch sodlurfl is the predornlnant catlonr md hlgh potasslum (IIK) 1n

v¡hÍch potassium is the predomlnant catlon. Based on whole blood

catlon concerrtratlons, tlre trvo groups are stilI quite dLstlnct (Fig.

B) but the concentration of potassium ln the Hi( group Ls lov'/er.

This presunably results frorn the relatÍvely htgh concentratlon of

sodlum a¡rd lorv concentratlon of potassLum in the plasma, whlch have

the effect of reducing tþe dlfference betrveen the two groups.

However, since the trvo groups remaln dlstLnct, anlmals car¡ be

classlfied on whole blood catlon concentrations. This oþvlates the

need to deter¡nine packed celI volumes and plasma cation concentrationst

and all anlmals, other than the 45 referrecl to above, were typed by

this method. Amongst' aLL the a¡rfmals typed, there \¡/as no slgnificant

dlfference betrveen locallties (srlthin elther LI( or IIK groups) ln tne

mean catlon concentratlons of el-ther v¡hole blood or erythrocytes.

3.4.2. Inherltance of the varlatl-on: hJæothesls and farnlly data

The mode of lnherlt¿lnce of the I¡KAß varlatlon Ln T.

rnrlpecula has not been establl-shed. Barker (1960), referrlng to



Table 21. The concentratlont of sodi.un end pbtasslun !n whole blood a¡rd red blood cel1s of T' vulpecula'

Animals phenotypically cl-asslfied as IJ( Aninals PhenotYPicallY classffied as IIK

Anlnalr g

Ldentif lca.tlon
Capture
locality

Red blood ceII
concentratLons

Potas"¡1u¡n

94
78

105
90
93
72

9õ
97
90
93

110
79
87
88
86

92
93
g2
94

101
77
B9
92

st!2 e1 ù2

75

116

1
2
3
4
5
l)

7
I
I
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
I

10
1

Mean *, s. e. L24!2 eil

Mean t g. e.

+ All concentratlons are ln m. equlv./I' to nearest whole numberr

Whole blood
concentrationsRed blood cell

concentra'hions
trthoLe blood

conêentratLons
SodiumPotasslumSodium

Capture
locallty

Animalr s

identiflcatlonPotassluÍtSodiun¡PotassLumSodLun

L2ã
l?,o
L22
L27
L l.1
132
t25
t27
128
L28
119
125
136
11.3
t27
t2a
130
131
1?,6
LL5

10
4

11
(J

b
10
I

10
7

16
t2
13
10

Cr

o
11

3
7
o
()

7
4
I
7
6
I
7
7
6

11
10
I
I
7
7
I
5
6
7
?

ts7
L42
t46
L47
Ls4
1.40
139
146
154
136
t42
t47
162
139
L&
146
140
14r.
143
L37

Adelalde

Sydney

aine

ll
tl
il
il
il
It
It
il

Ú

tt
¡l
ll

ll
tt
il
It
il

32
30
26
26
43
42
ôÊ

34
32
:tá
38
29
31
37
JO
24
13
15
45
32
49
30
3tr
15
oô

40
32
49
41
49
36
38
40
51
43
48
Dþ
4L
50
44
46
52
50
45
35
34
50
39
47
38

109
taz
101
104

94
106

94
t?ß

87
99

LOz
9B
98
85

114
99
97
77

LO7
t.13
L24

93
100

94
109

Adelalde

Sydney

Coleraine
il
il
tt
rl

ll
tl
ll;
It
il
rt

rl
ll
il

ll
ll
il
N

il
ll
tl
ll
il

10
11
12
13
t4
15
16
17
18
19
11
L2
13
l4
15
16
L7
18
19
20

2
3
4
õ
6
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anlmals captured ln the vlclni'by of Perth (W.Â. ) noted that "Ln

SeVeral lnstances, f,emale possr¡¡ns r,rLth large joeys llere captured but

ln no casc \yes the Joey of a dlfferent type frorn lts mother'tt In

sheep, the LK and HI( phenotypes are inherlted ln a sLmple It¡lendelLan

na¡ner (see page 16).

A linltecl amount of incomplete family data on the

ínherl,tance of thls varf.atlon ln I. rn¡lpecula ls given Ln TabLe 22.

ft ts postul.ated that the phenoty¡oes are controlled by the aIlelLc

gene6 E md I, such that g a"d Hh are LI(r and !þ ls IIK. Based on

thls hypothesl-s, the f,reguencl-es of the two allel.es H and h In the

â.delelde populatLon are estLmated frør the data Ln Table 23 as O.O18

a¡rd O.9BZ (9eê¡ = .006) respectLvolyn and the erçectatlons amongst

the progeny of the 32 HI( Adelafde fe¡nales (Table 22) of LI( to III(

pouoh young are 0.6 : 31.4 lrhich agree closely rvLth the observatÍons.

If we propose that IIK Ls doml.nant, then the expectatlong (1.1 : 3O.9)

eleo agree wLth the observatLons, the prob}em of determlnl,ng the

dorninance relatlonships ls further dlscussed on pag€ 98 (see arso

AppendLx 2). The posslbfllty that the variation Ls serr llnlrod

oa¡¡rot be discounted on the basis of the avaÍlable famtly daùa.

3.4.3. Populatlon data and lnter-population comparLsons

The populatLon data for the LII./HK varlatlon are glven ln

Tab1e 23*. In no populatlon lvas there a signlftcant aseocLatlon

betrveen phenotype a¡rd sex or phenotype and age. The IJ( phenotype

is either absent, or occurs with a frequency of no or Less ln the

+ see also Flg. 18.



Tatike 22. Incomplete f,amlly data on the lnherltance

of the tx/l{jc vari.ation ln T' vulpecula't

PhenotYPe of Pouch Yotu-rg
Capture

J.oca1lty
HT(

I Tota1

Adelalde

Other Iocall tl-esr

ó

15 L7 s2(3t.4)

4L22 19

+ Expectatlons anongst the pouch young of Àdelaide mothers are

shown in brackets. Theee elçectatlons are based on the

h¡rpothesis for the lnheritance of the varLatlon lpage 80)

and the estÍmated gene freguencles In the Adel'alde populatlon

(TaUle r'>(I¡t, 1955: fable 7)'

I No LIC females vrlth pouch young were detected'

/ Pooled data frqn Louth Bayr Roeky Riverr NildottLe and Lalce

Ura¡ra.

LK
PhenotYPe

oft
mothers'

o (0.6)

o

HI(

Htc
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samples from all populations except Perth, Sydney a¡rd Ashley tr'orest'

Pai-rwise comparisons between populatl.ons¡ were based on

phenotypic frequencies ln the populatlon samples, as prevlously

descrlbed (page 78). The results are set out tn Table 24' lltth

the exceptlon of the Ashley Forest,/ColeraLne conparlson, the sarnples

from Perth, Sydney and Ashley Fores't are each heterogeneous trrlth

samples from each of the other B populatlons. Amongst the above 8

populatlons, only the Rocky River and Adelaide sanples are

heterogen€ousr The oVerall pattern to emerge from these tests iS

that the populations forrn four groups with respect to phenotypLc

frequency:

1) Perth

2) SYdneY

3) AshleY Forest

Ð The remainlng I populatlons (see table 23)

3.5. Assoclation betv¿een transferrln and a¡yIase Varlatfon

The data for each populatJ,on l'rere exarnined for assoclatl-ons

between the phenotypes !n one polymorphlsm a¡rd those ln a¡rotherr Ðd

also for Bssociatlons betrveen the phenotypes Ín one polyrnorphlsm a¡rd

the gene frecluencles ln a¡rother. Homogenef-ty tests betvteen

polymorphlsms ruere carried out ln all possLble pal-rwlse conbinatlons

(e.g. transferrln/anyIase, amylase.¿h' blood groupst etc')' only ln

one populatlon (Aaelal-de) and for one palr of polymorphfsms

(transferrLn and anylase) was a slgnlflcant assoclatl'on detected.



labLe 24. Inter-populatlon comparlsorrs based on LK'/¡X phenotyplc
+

frequencies: results of 2 x 2 contingency tests'

o
é
ct
Ft(l)

o
U

+t
ur
C)
ß.ro
f4
h
c)

v)

à
0)
Éd
Þì(n

+r
F{
0)
A

6ydneY

AshleY Forest
Coleralne
Adelalde
Carrlaerra

Nildottie
Louth BaY

Lake Urana

Cape Coutts
RoekY Rlver

**
*** ,t*
lr>itl ,ltt! NS

*** *** **t* t{s

**# *rÉf* * NS

*** *tt* * NS NS

*#tl. *** ** NS r{s

*** *rr* ** NS NS

*.tß* lrrr* tr** NS t{s

{. *rF * *r{r *rl.* NS :1.*

q)
dîld
o€

+ Populatlon samples are arranged in order of decreaslng frequency

of LI(¡ The sÊmp1es fron Canberra, NLlrlottie' Louth Bay' Lalce

Urena, Cape Coutts and Rocky Rlver contalned no LI( phenotypes'

CaLrns and Darrvin are o¡rLtted from the analysls due to sma1I

sarrpleslzes.:,'jlr/Hlrvarlationhasnotþeeninvestigatedln
Cape Du Couedic or Dandenong'

Thlstablelslrestlnspectedlnconjunctl-onr:¡ithFIg.18.
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The releva¡rt data on 63 Adelalde a¡rlmals typed for both transfenln

and anylase are shorvn belot'í.

Amylase
phenotype

A¡try A

Amy AB

Amy B

Transferrl-n PhenotYPe

TfA TfAB TfB TfAC TfBC TfC

2 332

1

2

5

1

11 132A1

These data were tested for homogeneity by conpartng the dlstributlo¡t

of the transferrln genes amongst a¡lma]s of dLfferent amylase

phenot¡pes (Table 25). It can be seen that the data are heterogeneous!

Arnørgst each phenot¡plc group, there Ls a slgnlftca¡rt departure from

the e>çected frequencles of the different transferrln genes.

Table 25. Dlstributl-on of tra.nsferrln genes amongst Adelalde

anlmals of dLfferent amylase phenot¡p""'*

Amylase
pheoot¡rpe

A¡try AB

A¡ny B

Total x*;

+ The single Any ll lndlvl-dual has been omltted. The e:rpectatLons

wLthln amylase phenotyplc groups are shown ln brackets and are

based on the estlmated tra¡¡sferrln gene freguencf.es in the
AdelaLde populatLon (Tab1e 13).

P

*tl.

**

(het. )=1O.76 't*

Numþer of transferrin genes
)12Tf ttTf" lfc Total

xl -- e.z+

fi= e.+ø

I (7.9)

16 (29.9)

11 (16.1)

?4 (@.6)

6 (2,O)

I (7.6)

26

98

L24L425 85
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To further examine this unexpected assoclationt the

dj.strlbutlonofthetrarrsferringenesamongstthea,riimelstypedfor
amylasewastestedforhomogeneitywiththedlstributlonofsuchgenes

a,nongst those not typed for arnylase' The data vJere heterogeneous

(f2= g.4g, .@1 (p(,o1), in other lvords, the sample of transferrln

genes anongst anlmals typed for amylase v¿as not a raridom sample of

tra¡rsferrln genes fromthe animals captured at Adelalde' Eovlever'

the above assocÍation ca¡urot satisfactori'Iy account for the

heterogeneity ln the data (Table 25) because if expectatf'ons are based

on the transferrln gene frequencÍ.es amongst only Adetalde animals

typedforarnylase,thereiss,cil].asigniflcantdeparturefrc,mthe
elrpected distrlbution of transferrin genes amongst the Any A'ts

phenotyplc group (X2l= 8'24? 'oo1 <P <'o1)' It has not been posslble

to determine the reasons for any of the above assocLatl'ons'

\tlthlnpopulationsrtherev'asnoevldenceofassociatl-on

betrveen indivlduars honozygous or heterozygous at the transferrln

locus,

locus.

and lndlviduals homozygous or heterozygous at the amylase

3.6. Inter-populatlon comparisons based on variation at four genetic

locl

I{hile it is felatively sirnple to compare different

populations on the basis of gene frequency estlmates for a single

Iocus,comparisonsbetrveenpopu}atlonsbecomemoreconrple]is/Ilen

basedongenefrequenciesatmorethanonelocusbecausevariatlon
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of several paranreters must be slmultaneously taken into accorurt.

1o enaþIe comparlsons to be made betrveen the dlfferent populations

of 1, ,rnrlpecula on the basLs of varl-atlon at the transferrln, am5rlase,

l¡K/fr( a¡rd R blood grqrp loci-, coefflclents of genetic sÛnJ-lartty

(SGD) between paJ.rs of popr¡latLon sarnples have been calculated

(Tab]e 26). These coefflcLents are based on the gene frequen"L"s*

at each of the four locl 1n each populatLon sampre (Tgbres 13t 16' 19

and 23). PopulatLon samples have been grouped lnto rolustersl on

the basLs of thelr scD (Ftg' 9)' Rocky R!'ver and cape coutts have

the hlghest soo (table 26) a¡rd so form a cluster (FJ.g. 9). Adelalde

and t{lldottl'e have the ne]<t hÍghest soo (Table 26) and so they fom

a cluster (FLg. 9). The Adelal,de-l{1ldottle cluster then paLrs \il1-th

coleraine to form a cluster, etÆ. etc. The method used for

caloulatlrrg SGDts and for clusterlng populatlon samples has beqr

described prevLously (page 55). Populatlon samples frør Cape du

couedic, canberra, Da,,ndenong, caLtns, and Ashley Forest haVe been

ørd.tted from the analyseg lrecauge anlmalg fron these populatfonS

were not phenotyplcally Scored for ea,ch of the four va¡1ar¡t

oharacterl-stlcs. The interpretation of the dendrogram ls

dLscussed later (4.4.).

It ls of lnterest that lf the LK/\il( gene frequency

estlmates for the populatlon samples are based on the hypothesis

that IIK ts dotrlna¡t, then the resultant dendrogram ls very slmflar

tn all respects to that shovln ln Flg. 9.

+ For the purpose of calcul-atlng S,=r,,t " and for calculatlng partlal
, oorrsXatlou coefflclents (see päþe B5), lt has been assumed
that the node of inherltance of the R(+)/h(-) and u(.¿ÏilC varLatLon
l"E as Postulated on pages 77 and 8O respectlvely.



Table 26. Genetlc distances (upper matrlx) and coefflclents

of, genetic similarrty (lower rnatrix) betrveen paírs of populatlou

sarnples of !l-g}gþ based' on gene frequencles at f,our loci'*
uÐ
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Porth

Louth BaY

SydneY

Darwln

Colerafne

Lalce Urana

Adelaide

Nlldottle

Rocky Biver

Cape Coutts

+ The methods of calculatlon are glven Ln 2'9'

1.91 1.65 1.29 1.30 L.62 L.4l 1.39 2.OO 2.O5

.36 1.19 L.43 1.06 .89 .78 .89 .79 .73

-42. 58 t.70 .86 .81 ,Elo r99 .76 .82

.54 .49 "40 L.29 1.30 L.2A 1, 11 1. 64 L.7l

.54 "63 .7O .54 .43 .32 .81 1.01 L.O7

.43 .69 .71 .54 o85 .29 .33 .73 .8O

.ão "72 .72 .57 .89 -90 .23 . €l(J r85

.51 .68 .65 o61 .89 .88 .92 .95 1,01

.29 .72 .73 .42 .64 .74 .72 .66 .15

.28 .74 .7L .40 o6.2 a 72 -70 .64 ,95
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FIGURE 9

DendrograrnshowlngcoefficÍentsofgeneticsirnilarityfor

population samples frcrn varÍous localities' Only the abcissa

has dimension. Coefflcients are based on gene frequencies at

four genetic 1oci (transferrin, amylase, LKÆI( and R(+)/î(-),

Tabl-es 13, L6, 19 and 23)' only sampres typed for variatlon

at all four locL are included.
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3.7. Concordant varLatlon !n gene frequencies a¡nongst popqlatlons

As a means of exa¡ntnLng the degree to which gene

freguencles at the tre¡rsferrin, amylase, R blood group af¡d LIVHK loct

vsry concordantly amongst popu1atlons, unweighted partlal correlatlon

coefficients have been oalculated between the frequencles of non-

eIIeIIc genês at the four locL arnørgst 10 populatLon sa¡nples (Table

2?r. The partlal correlatLor¡ coefficl-ent between the frequency of
Â

ê¡gI' a¡rd the frequency of B ls elg¡rLffcant at the 5% level. If the

frequencles o,f ggB fnst.ad of 1¡;A *" used ln the correlatLon

analysts, tht n the results ere rm:ch the same as shown ln Tab1e 27t

e:<cept that Ln addltûon to the slgnLflcant correlatton betrv"",, gg¡n

and E (nol +.88), thene is a signlfLoant correlatic,n Uetrveen 4g¡f
a'nd E (+.77).

I am reluctant to lnterpret these slgnlficant corrolatLone

Ín terms of scme com¡non physlologlcal functlon, or to suggest that

they result frcr¡r the actlon of sfmllar causal factors. Horrever,

Ln vlew of the above flndlngs, !t would be worthwhlle to colleot

data frcrn a larger numl¡er of populations to enable a more strLngent

correlatlon analysl,s to be undertaken.

3.8. Assælatlon betrveen geographic patterns of Vartatlqt |n ge¡¡e

frequenoles a¡rd clLmatLc factors

As an attqnpt to relete the geographl-c patteras of

varlatlon ln gene frequencioe to variatl.on |n geographLc I'ocatlon

and cllmatLc factors, an unvrelghted multl.ple Llnear regression

a¡ralysLs was carrled qrt ustng the gene frequenclee Ln eaah



TabLe 27.' Partial se¡¡station coef,ficients based on gen6

+
frequencles at four loci in samples from 10 populations

of T. tnrlpecuLa.

d
+.22

-.OB
**.8?

*.2t +.7L -.ÐI

A
ArIy

4ILTA

E

+ Sa¡np1es from Col-eraLne, Cairns, Darvln and Cape Du Couedic

are omLtted frøl the analysis due to theLr gmall sLze'

tr¡l¡als from Ashley Forest were not typed for LIútr( or

R(+)/h(-) and so thls populatlon sample 1s also omitted

fro¡r the analYsls.

R

H
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populatlon sanple as the dependent variables, and latltude, longLtudet

neart annuaLraLnfall, rnean January temperature, and mean July

temperature as independent variables. The results are shom in

Tab1e28.Highcorrelationsamongstpairsofl.ndependentvariables
can upset the calculatlons (snedecor, 195G) but amongst these data

there were no slgniflcant correlations between any pair of independent

varlables at the 5/o Ievel of probabllity. Because there vf€,re no

signiflcant correlatlons Tretween clinatic factors and eithor latitude

or longitude, the slgnlfÍcant associationd betwoen gene frequency and

climatic factors cannot be simply accounted for by the locatlon of

the populatlons.

3.9. Electrophoretic varj-atlon of blood protelns other than

transferrin and amYlase

Table 29 summarizes the results of Lnvestigations into

electrophore'cic varl-ation of blood protef-ns other tha¡r transferrln

and amylase. The varlatLon of several of these protelns is discussed

1n more detail belolv.

EegsglgÞ¿" (HB)

pouch young of Less than about 10 days of age (post partuq)

contalned tvro electrophoretic forrns of i{B not found in older animals

(Fl-g. 1O). These are referred to as foetal haemogloblns. Foetal-

and ernbryonic HB have been doscribed ln Man (Huehns a'nd Shooter,

1965) a¡rd a numþer of other vertebrates (rlethayê! €t a1., 1966;

Ma,nwol1 g! 31., 1966). i.noludlng three specles of rnarsupi'al-st
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Table 29¡ Electrophoretlcvarl.atl.onofbloodprote!.nsotherthantransferrlnandanylase.

Identlftcatlon
d

proteln

Haemoglobtn (HB)

Ilaptoglobln-
haemoglobln
complex (HP-HB)

Ilaemopexln

Methaernalbuml.n

Esterase

GLucos
dehydrogenase

TetxazolLum oxl'das

see Pagê ttf\

Albuntn

Pre-albu¡nLn

Post albutnln

^
-rnacroglol¡uIin2

Addi.tional
discusslon

Ln
text

Yes

Yes

Yee

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

llo

No

Pattern
of

l-nvarla¡rt
phenotYPe

Nunber
of

anlmals
o-o*.1 nad

Nature
of

vart atio¡

a¡latton
r(+)

or
sent (-)

CaPture

locallties
Slngle bandPouch Young have 2

HB bands not Present
l-n adults

+ALI locallties
reprosented

400

Slng1e bandE1-ectroPhorettc
pattern dePends on
degree of saturatlon
of HP wlth IIB. Except
for one animal, no
variatlon ln HP-IIB
( satura'ced)

+SydneY, Lake

RockY River,
Canberna and
Cairns

Urana,
AdeIal-det

L34

SLngle bandt¡
134

Sl-ng1e ba.ndili
134

Indlvidual varlatlon
ln mobili-tY of bands

+
represented

locaLltles201

Slngle band
anodlc of HÐ

It
24

2 dlffuse
zones cathodlc
of GGPD

il24

91ng1e bandtl
>l'OOO

2 bondsil
560

Frqnlto4bands.
IndlvLduaL variatLon

+N
>1rOOO
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FIGT¡RE 10

Iiaenogloblns of T. vulPêCü1âr

Starch gels stalned wfth amido black'
.:
a) sa¡npIes 1-3 and 8-1O are frqn seNrally mature animals.

Sample 4 ls frqn a pouch young aged 12 days'

5 i.s fro¡n a pouch youDg aged 2ß days'

6 is from a Pouch Young aged 1 daY'

? !.s from a Pouch Young aged 3 daYs'

b) A11 haemoglobin samples froìt sernrally mature anlnals.
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Megalela rufa, Macropus gl.ganteus and @ustus (R1cha^rdson

arrdRussel1,1969).onlyaslngt.eelectrophoreticfornoffoetall{Bwas
detected ln the above ttrree species' whereas tvo dlstlnct for¡ns

e:d.stlnyoungT.vulpecula(Fig.1o).Haemoglobinsamplesfrørtwo
adult r. caninus u¡ere exatrnlned 'oy ger erectrophoresls. Both showed

aslnglebandofHB,indlstlnguishablelnmobllltyfrornthel.nvarl.a¡rt
adult HB band of T. vulPecu1a'

H aptogl ob ln-haemoglob I n ( ¡Pqg )

The electrophoretlc patterns of several plasma samples

stal.nedforperoxldasea,ctivitytorevealhaen-blndlngproteinssJie
shovnlnFl.g.11¡Indlviciualplasmasamplesshowedeithera
slngle band of actlvlty (F), 2 bands (FS) or a slngle bend wt'th

slovrerrrobtlltytharrF(S).Suclrapatternofvarl.atl.oncould
posslb1y be mistalcen for a genetical polymorphlsm controlled by two

al-Ie1lc genes; hol'lever, thls ls not the case' On the additlon of

lncreasing arnounts of freshLy collected HB to a¡r r:nhaernolysed plasma

sampLe, the electrophoretlc pattern altered from F to FE to S' A

simLla¡ form of varlatLon occurs when HB ls added to normal huma¡r

plasma(AlllsonandRees,|g5?>,and!.nthiscasethee:<pIa¡ratlonl-s

thattheFbarrdrepresentsdlmerlcHB(1.e.o(p)moleculesbor¡ndto
HP,andthes.bandrepresentssaturatedHP(l.e.eachmoleculeotHP
ie bound to a s!-ngle tetrameric - L'e' al2þ2 - molecule of HB) ' a'nd

theamor¡ntsofthesetr:loformsofHP-HBdependsontheratfoolfl{B

to HP Ln the plasma (Laure1l, 1959; Zwaa¡r and Makit 1968)' A

slmLlar sLtuatl,on has been reported for the southern fur sealt



Arctocephalusspp.(Shaughnessy,1968)anditSeernsllkelyt.tratthe

aboveexplanatl.onalsoho].dsforthe¡nuItlplebanding in T.

pÌasma(Flg.11).Plasmasamplesl.nwhichtheHPwassaturated

with IIB ghowed a single band (s) of HP-HB on starch gel, as well as a

zone of unbound or free Ilts (Fi-g. LZ). Wlth the e:<ception of one

anlmal, no varlation In the mobillty of

varia¡rt phenot5pe is sho$rn in Fig. L2.

represents a genetic varj-ant or lf it is the result of environmental

lnfluence. i{owever, it is lnteresting, and possibly relevantt that

the a¡rimal concerned rvas recorded at the tlme of capture as belng

partJ.cularly old, judged by the degree to v¡hich its teeth were vJorn.

ÌIaptoglobi.n varlatlon has been rnost extenslvely studLed in Man (see

Glblett, 1969) but there have been no reports of age havLng an effect

on its electrophoretic mobility. Nevertheless, lt 1s alvrays possLble

that a rare electrophoretlc varia¡rt of, a serum glycoproteln such as

HP results not frcrn a genetlcally determlned alteratl'on in the

pol-ypeptide portion of the molecule, þut frcrn a¡r alteratLon Ln the

carbohydrate portlon of the molecule. Human HP has a carbohydrate

content of abotrt 2@o, cjonststLng of hexoses, glucosamine, fucose and

sl.a11cactd(G1b1ett'1.969),mditÍs1ike1.yth"tI:.l@HP
has a fairly slmllar oomposltion. It ls possible that an age

associated alteration Ln the carbohydrate portlon of the HP nolecule

gave rlse to the varia¡rt shov'm in Flg. 12.

88

thls band was detected. The

It ts not known if thls



FIGUN,E 11

flaptoglobLn-haemoglobln complexes (HP-!IB) fn [r-gf¡ggþ
plasma. Starch gel stalned, for peroxi-dase actlvlty'

samples shorv ei.ther a sin61e, f,ast rnovlng band of ue-ns (F)n

a slngl-e slorver movJ-ng lrand (S) or two bands (FS). Sa¡np1e 7

lvas u¡tusual in showing a band of actlvlty urith slorver noblllty

than the Él band. The nature of thi-s band Is not knotm'

Some uni:ound HB can be seen ln 7.

FIGIJRE 12

variatl-on in haenoglobin anc haem-blnding protelns in variot¡s

specles of marsuPials.

SampJ.es 1., 9, end 10-12 are ÏIB, the rest are plasma'

1 and 10 T, vulpecula

2

3and6

T. vulpecula t4

Note slow moving m-HB varlant (p' 88)

showlng usual form of HP-ffB

shovrlng unsaturated HP (FS tYPe -

see Flg. 11)

5 and 11 Phascolarctos glnereus (hoa1a)

7 and I Pseudochelrus peregrlnus (ring-talled possun)

E and 12 S.. cras audata

M = methaemalbu¡nin

H = haemopexln
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Haemopexin a¡rd methaemaJìrumin

InaddltlontothezonesofperoxÍdaseactivityonstarch

gel due to HP-HB and free IIB, two other zones (n an¿ B) were usuaLly

apparent. (ntg. 13).

It is knov¿n that vrhen HB breaks dorvn to gfve haem and

globin, the haem ln oxidized form (haematin) may bind to a plasma

proteLn named haemopexirr, or.to a component of plasma albumin, to

form methaemalbumin (Brem¡rerr 1964). It is suggested that the faster

zone (A) ln Er.jglpecuÞ plasma (¡'ig. 13) ts ln fact ¡nethaemalbumin

and the slov¿er zone (B) is haemopexln. To test this posslbltlty

increaslng amounts of freshly collected HB were added to a plasma

sar'r¡ple, a¡rd the resultant electrophoretlc pattern con¡rared wLth that

of the same plasna sample to which t oldt (1 year at -ZOoC) ËlB had

been added. The tr'¡o zones of peroxldase activity were most apparent

in the plasma + roldt I.IB, and could be tlnducedt j-f the plasma +

.fresh HB vrere heated for SO minutes at 56oC before electrophoresls.

These e>çerLments lncllcate that the tvro zones most llke}y result

from serum protelns blnding the break dorvn product of heernoglobin,

haernatln,andtheyareprobablynethaemallruminandhaemope:dn

respectively.

Esterases

Numerous bands of esterase activity associated with each

plasma sample v{ere apparent on starch gels (PLg. t4), and there l'¡ere

some distinct dl,fferences betrveen indivldual samples ln the nobillty

of some of these bands. The ¡nultipllcity of bands was not



FIGUBE 13

FIGT'RE 14

Brea,l..dovm products of haenoglobin frqn LJ!4I}@I æd theLr

blnding by the pJ.asma proteJ-ns, methaernalbunfn (M) and

haenope:dn (H). Starch gel staÍned to show pero:rldase

activity.
1 Plasma + toldr HB

2 t oldt HB

3 | f,reght ID

4.-6 Plasma + | freshr P,B heated to6ether f or 3O mlne. at 56oC

before electrophoreßls' Ðecreaslng amounts of HB

added (+ 
- 6). r

7-1O Plasna + rfresht IIB. Decreasing amounts of IIB (7 - 1O).

11 Plasma

LZ Haemolysed plasma sample, 6 months oId (stored at -æog)

ElectrophoretÍc varlatLon ln T. vulpecula plasma esteraseg.

Starch gels stal.ned to shov¡ esterase activity. Some bands

are obviously lnvarlant. Reglons 1 and 2 shovr vari.atlon.
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surprisfng slnce there are many different esterases v¡hlch hydroLyse

naphthyl esters (Dixon a'nd tfebb, 1964)' The variatlon betrveen

indfvlduals has not yet been studled ln detal-l, but lt was apparent

that there were marked dlfferences ln the esterase band patterns

between sannples from dLfferent locatlttes a¡rd a full Lnvestlgatlon

of these dJ-fferences w111 be made l"n the future'

A nr¡nber of examples of genetlcaLly determl'ned poly-

morphl.smsofdlfferentelectrophoreticfoutsofesterasehavebeen
descrLbed tn the llterature, s¡rd the varlatLon has proved to be a

most useful genetlc marker Ln some recent studles in eserLmental-

populatlon genetics (Koehn a¡rd Rasmussent tg6?i Se¡reonoÉf and

Robertson, 1968¡ FuJlno and Kang, 196Sb; Petras 9! g!', 1969;

Sela¡rder 3! 4', 1969a)¡
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4. DISCUSSION

4.L. The nature and mode of inherita'nce of the varlatfon

4. 1. 1. P1asma tra¡rsferrin

The literature descrlblng transferrln polymorphisms in

verteþrates is no',v voluminous. Recent f,evlews have revealed sorne

Ð dlfferent specles lncluding bl.rds, flsh, amphiblans, reptlles,

placental manr¡rals and marsuPials (see Table 1) known to be poLymorphlc

for plasma transferrin in one or ¡nore populatlons (Lustr, 1966i

Ma¡¡rzell and Baker, 1970). To quote frcrn Cooper (196ôa) t'possesslon

of a polymorphls¡n for transferrln ls the rule rather than the

e:rception for mamnnalian species.t' The reason u/hy so¡Iie blood

protelns such as transferrin are so electrophoretically varÍable l-n

populatlons'whereasotbersguchasá.2macÎciglobul.l.narenotorl.ousl'y
r conservatlve¡ ls not at present understood'

Threeoftheelectro¡rhore,clcvarlarrtsofhuma¡rtransferrin

have each been shorvn to differ from the common forrn by slngle anino

a,cid substltutlons (Tfang É 4., 1967) and lt ls likely that the

transferrin varlants 1n T. la also dfffer from each other bY

one or more anl-no acld substitutlons' However, lt has been shovm

that the attachment of changect sialic acid moleties to tra¡rsferrin

molecules can lncrease tlloir mobility tov¡ards the anode at al-lcallne

pH (Parker.É g}., 1963; Chen and 6utton, 1967'' The evldence

agalnst such a posslbllity occurring vrlth the transferrln variants

descrlbed In T. wlpecula ls as follows: 1) Neuraminldase treatment

had no effect on the relatLve mobl-litLes of the A and B trarrsferrln
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bands (page 58) rvhj.ch indlcates that the transferrin probably does

not have siau.c acld attactrod to it' 2) Storage of plasrna at 25oc

for one vreek had no effect on the relative mobllities of any of the

five transferrin bands, viz. At, A, B, C and Ð (page 39)'

Prolonged storage of plasna fror¿r certain species can result in a

reduction of the mobilities of the transferrin bands torvards the a¡rode

atalkallnepHduetotheinfectl-onoftheplasmabybacterlarvhlclr

contaln neurarnlnidase (Lolve and l{cDougallr 1961 ; Ashton and

Ferguson,1963).3)Satelli.¿etransferrlnbandsv¿ereabsentfrom

T.vulpeculaplasma(page56).Incattleplasna,satellltebands

areduel-nparttosialicacidresiduesattachedtothetransforrin

proteln (chen alld sutton, 1967). In addltion to the evLdence given

above, the observed pattern of varlation in T. vulpecula transferrin

and its inheritance, cannot be sÍmply explained ln terrns of

alterations in an enz]¡me whlch catalyses the attachment of charged

carbohydrate ¡noietLes to lnvarl-ant transferrin ¡nol-ecules, because if

this r,¿ere the case one v¡ould e:rpect dominance amongst the phenotypes

(traw, 1967).

Electrophoresis on polyacrylamlde gels of dlfferent

acryLamtde concentrations a¡rd consequently of dlfferent average pqr9

size had no detectable effect on relative transferrin moblllti'es,

whlchsuggeststhatthenrobflltydlfferencesdonotdependatallon

dlfferences In rnolecular size but are due entf-rely to dlfferences in

charge.

Intlrisstudyithasbeenaggurnedthattransferrlnbands
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vlith the same apparent electrophoretic nobillty do, ln fact, have the

sarae prlmary structure and are coded for by the same allole at the

transferrin locus. (A slmilar assurnptlon has been made for the

amylase variatlon.) More detailed studles on the composition and

structure of the dLfferent transferrins may prove this assumptlon to

be incorrect, slnce 1t has been estimated (OÛBrlen and Maclntyre,

1969) that only about 38% of aI-I mLssense base substltutlons in I['lA

result in a¡r aml-no acl-d substitutlon wlth assoclated alteratlon ln

the net eharge of a proteln at pll = 8.6.

The linlted amount of family oata (Îpbles 4, 6 and 8) are

consistent with the proposed h¡4rothesls fp"gt 59) for the Lnherltence

of the dlfferent transferrln phenotJpes. The slngte e:<ceptl'on to

the hypothesls has been ascrlbed to t1"-1abelllng (page 59) but the

posslbllf,ty that lt represents a genulne exceptlon shoul-d not be

overlooked and for thls leason it r'¡ouId be deslrable to obtaln more

data on the offsprlng of TfA x Î'fB natings" Each pouch young was

for¡nd to have at least one of lts transferrin bands ldentical wlth

one present in its motherr 9 plasna. As well as supportlng the

postulated mode of Ínherttance for tra¡rsferrln, this flndlng pfovides

dlrect evidence that the adoptlon by females of the offsprlng of

other fønaIes, !f lt occurs at all under natural condl-tionst is very

rare. Under laboratory conditions lt ls possible for neÌrborn young

to be transferred fror¡ thelr motherl s pouch to the pouch of a¡rother

female (even a vlrEtn) vlho l:rl11 rear the young a¡rlma1 qUl.te

normally. Sharman (1962) has shor'rri in f,act, that lactatlon l-n
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T' rn¡lpecula ls lnduced by the suckllng stimulue'

4.L.2. Plasma amYlase

There have been ferv reports of polymorphlsms Lnvolving

electrophoretlc varlants of amylases (see page 13)' Thls may slmply

refLect the lack of studl-es Ln t¿hlch amylase va¡latlon has been loolced

for.T.vulpecula,lt.kelfusmusculus(SlckandNl'elsen,1964),Mafi
(¡<aurarít and La:<ová, 1965) a¡rd ttre ba¡rk vo1e, Clethrlonomys glareola

(N!.elsen,1969)¡PosSosseselectrophoretlcallydlsttngul.shable

sallvary a,nd pancreatlc amylases, and LLke the two former specles and

themarsupl.a1nouse,E¡É@ess1caudata(Finnega¡rarrdHope,

1970), varlatlon ln the electrophoretl-c nobLltty of the pancreatlc

arnylase has beên demonstrated.

The small a¡nor¡nt of fa,nt ly data obtalned ln T. vulpecula

(tab1e 15) ts not ln contradictlon to the postulated mode of

lnherltance for this var!-etlon (page ?1)' À sim!'Iar h5pothesls for

the Lnherltance of seru¡r amylase varl.atl'o¡r ln cattle ls supported by

more extenslve famlly data (Ashton, 1965i Gasparski arrd Stevens'

1968) and ln Ma,n, pedlgree deta on the Lnherlta¡rce of pa'ncreatic

aarylase variatLon are also cønpattble wlth such a¡r hypothesis

(Boettcher a¡rd de Ia Lande, 1969a and b)'

As no electrophoretlc varla¡rt was detected Ln T. rn¡Ipeculc

salivaryamylases,ltseemsthatseparategenesmustbecodlngfor
pa,ncreatlc and salf.vary annylaseg. The e:çlanatlon for the rrultl'ple

sallvary ba¡rds l.e not knoln.'
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4.1.3. ErYthrocYtic blood grqrps

The frequent occurrence of naturally occurrlng

haemagg1ut1ninsl.nserur¡samp1esfro'o@ca¡rbecontrasted
rvLth the findlngs of Sannders (19õ9 - persoÍral conmr¡nlcatÍør).

uslng the saline agglutlnatlon technLque, she carri.ed out over I'OOO

cross.lratchlng tests betveen €¡erun¡ a¡rd red blood cell sa¡rp1es fron

themarsup1a1@,arrdfa11edtodetectthepresenceof
naturally occurrlng haernagglutlnlns. It Ls not knwn vrhy søne

specLes possess such aJrtLbodles, vrhereas others apparently do not.

Due to the Lov¡ avldlty of the naturally occurrlng ha€magglutlnlns ln

T. rn¡Ipecu1a and the consequent difftculties ln detectLng the presence

of specific antlgen-antibody reactlons, lt ls unlLkely that these

seroLoglcal dtfferences w111 prove to be useful for the study of

populatLons.

OnthebasisofabsorptionrelutLonandtitratlon
experLments, lt has been proposed (page 75) that the immune antlserum

Te19 detects the presence of a single a,ntigen R. The fact that

a¡rtl-fl speclftclty was detected J.ndependently ln three dlfferent sera

lends'suppont to thls suggestl-on. However, further serologlcal and

genetlc data should be obtalned, not only to check the monovalency

of ttre a¡rtlserum Tet 9, but also to enable a more strJ'ngent test to

be made oÉ the hypotlresis for tJre genetlc control of tlre R(+)¿î(-)
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varlatlon. The limlted amount of lncomplete farnlly data (ta¡te rg)

Ls consLstent wlth the hypothesis that the variatLon is due to a

s1n61e gene difference, n(+) betng domlnant to R(-). These data

are also conslstent wlth ttre hypothesis that R(-) ls domina¡rt to

¡(+). $g!g5 lt is lmprùalrIe that 36-) would be domina'ntt as

onegenerallyflndsthepresenceofanantigentobedont.na¡rttolts
abgence.Theproblemofascertalningthedorrlna¡rtphenotypels

consLdered more fully later (4'1'5') and ln AppendLx 2' If the

e:çected antlthetlcal anttbody a^rrtl-r $'ere avallable, then dqninance

would no longer be a problem as all three elçected genot¡pes !E' E

and g could be dlstlnguished. a number of serum samples frqr R(+)

a¡rLmals were tested for their ablJ.lty to aggrutinate n(-) red blood

cel.Is,þutwlthoutsuecegg,arrdunsuccessful-attenptsweremadeto
produce an lmmrure serum wlth antl-r speclf,lclty by lnnoculatlng R(+)

anlmals rvtth R(-) red blood cel-ls'

4.1.4. Erythrocytlc sodirrn and potasslum co¡rcentrations

Preclsequa¡rtltatl.vemeasuresoftheamour¡tofsodlumand

potassium Ln the erythrocytes were onLy carrled out for 4õ a¡rimals

(Table 21).' The mean catl-on concentrations for each of the tvro

dlstl-nct groups - LI( and IIK - agree closeLy vlth Barkerrs (1960)

resuLts for 4O a¡rimals frcm Perth (27 ¡¡ç and 13 ltr() and 2O anlmals

frcr¡r AdelaLde (1 Ll( and 19 HI(), as judged by inspectf'on of her Flg'

I, Pt. II. The maJority of anÍmals studied here vrere classl-fled

as either IJ( or HK based on vlhole lrlood determlnetl.ons, sfid
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conseguentlyanyslightquantitativevariatl.onlnconcentratlons

between indivldua1s or populations l'¡ou1d have passed undetected'

Insheep,vrheresimllerl'K/H!rpolymorphisr^lshavebeen

descrLbed (see page 16) r fa¡nily data support the hypothesls that the

varfationlscluetothesegregationoftvroalle]-esatanautosomal

Iocus,LI(beingthedo¡ninantphenotype.Asi¡ni-largeneticmodel.

nnay rreIl account f or the LlLnil< polymorphl sm in T. vul a but the

limited amount of family data (TabLe 22) clo not permit a rigorous

test to be made.

Evans and Blundt (1961) found that the erYthrocYtes d

sheep foetuses which v/ere destLned to becorne LI( adults contained hl-gh

concentratlons of potasslum (sIlghtly above the leve1 of adult HI(

eryttrrocytes) and correspon<li-ngly low levels of sodiurn' The adult

I¡I(levelswerenotreacheclun.ÛilabouttrSrveeksafterbirth.Foetal
catiorr levels dld not ehange 1n HK animals' Such a sLtuatlon in

I. ùulpecuLa could lead to mlsclassifl"catlon of pouch young and thus

to dl_ffl_cul-ti.es in the ln-berpretatl0n of famlIy data. Because of

this,itisimportantthatstudíesontemporal.fluctuatlonsof
erythrocyt1ccat1on1eve1sshouIdbecarr1edouton!:-@
pouch young.

Severalattemptsrveremacletoproduceanl.rnmuneantlserum

specific ln its reactions for eitirer LI( or HI{ red blood cells such aE¡

has been obtalned ln sheep and goats (Rasmusen and HalI, 1966a and

bj Ellory a¡rd Tuckerr 1969) but tl¡ese rvere all unsuccessfulr
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4.1. 5. Dornl-nance relatlonshlps

It is rvorthwhile to brlefly consider the practicabllity

ofobtalnJ.ngrnorefarnilydataonthenodeoflnherl.tanceof,then(+)/

R(-) a¡rd I,IVIIK varlatlon. I{ope and shaughnessy (Appendlx 2) have

calculated the nu¡nber of females wtth pouch young that must be

classlfied phenotypically in order to dlstlnguish betrveen the

dlfferentpossibledominancere].atlonshipsinsituatlonslikethese.

Reference to TaþIe 19 and Taþl-e 2 Appendix 2' shov¡s that the rnost

efficientcollectlngsitelntermsofphenotyplcfrequencyforthe

n(+)Â(-)polymorphl-smisLalceUra¡ra(freq.R(+)=o.3)rvhere

2r5gg female/pouch young ccrnblnatlons lvould need to be scored in

order to determine the dqälnant phenot¡4pe' This would be an

impractlcaltask,a¡rdcontrolledmatingsbet¡r¡eena¡rlmalslncaptlvlty

would be preferable. If R(+) rvere in fact dqninant, there r'¿ould be

a g57o ehance that among 21 offsprlng fron different n(+) x n(+)

matlngsbetweenAde]'aidear¡imalstherev¡ouldbeatleastoneR(-)

offspring (see Table 2 appendix 2). The observatl-on of an offsprlng

of thls lclnd wou1d, of course, conffim the h¡pothesls that R(+) was

doirinant. For the LK,/ÏK polyrnorphiem' to distl-nguish þetween the

doni.nance relationshÍps, it rvould be necessary to collect !'tOz

females with pouch young frcrn the Adelal-de populatLon (freg' LK =

.O4, Table ZÍ.)rand thls t"¿ou1d requlre capturing at loast 2'æO

a¡rimals. Howeverr if LI( rvere in fact dominant' there rvould be a

95/ochanceol,L4offsprlngfromdifferentLKxl,Kmatl'ngsbetvoen

Adelal'dearrlrnals,includl.ngatleastoneHl(offsprlng(raulez
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Appendlx2).Toobtainthenecessary14Ll(malesa¡rd14LKfemales
fromtheAdelaldepopulatlon,aboutlsooa¡rl-nralswouldneedtobe

capturecl.Ifanextrageneratlonl'Ieretakeninobtainlngthe
necessaryamountoffamllydata,thenfewera¡tlmalswouldneedtobe

captured.ForexamplerifL¡(rveredomlnant,therewouldbea9õ%
chance that at least one of the offspring frolr 11 nratlngs betlreen

pairs of LK anlmals (ex. LK x l{I( matings) rvould be HI(' Ho$rever,

?oLKxHtr(matlngsbetr,leenenlmalsfromAdelafdewouldneedtobe

setupinordertohaveeg1Tochanrceofobtalnlngthenecessaryll
LI( maLes and 11 LK females. If r'¡e assume that a sl-ngle male could

be rnated wltîr I fema.l-es over the perlocl of a year, then a sarnple of

about 85O anlnals from Adel-atde should contaln' with 95% certaintyt

sufficientLKa¡rLrnalstoenabiethe?OLKxHKmatlngstobesetup'
Thls number (85O) can be contrasted rvlth the 15OO anl'mals (see above)

thatltrvouldbefiecegsarytocapturelnordertosetupthe14LKx
LI( natlngs vJhlch should enable the dqni.nance reLatlonshlps to be

ascertalned J.n a single generati-on' It is clear that there are

considerable dlfflcultles ln dlstinguishing between txre posslbLe

domlna¡rce relatlonshLPs.

4.2.iTheamountofgenetlcvarj.ationlnnaturalpopulatl.ons
Geneticvarl.ationlnfourdifferentcharadterl.stl'csof

the blood hag been detected amongst populatlons of T. rn¡lpeculat

a¡rd the avallable evldence suggests that, ln each case, the

varlatlon ls controlled by aI_lelic varlatlon at a slngle 10cus.
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In addltion, indivldual varlatLon in plasma esterases and post

albumins has been detected but not studled in detalI (ÎabIe 29)'

Thepatternsofelectrophoreticvariatlonlntheseproteinsaremost
sirnply accounted for I:y allelic variation at tv¡o loci for the

esterases,andonelocusfcrthepostal-buml.ns.Therefore,therels
evidence of variatLon at seven genetlc loci' No variatlon rvas

detected for adurt haenogl-oÞin, haptoglolrin-haenoglobin conplext

haemopexlnrmethaemalbuninrglucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase'

tetrazollum orcldase, albunln, pre-alburnin or d., mactoglobulln (TabIe

29)t and l-f lt is assrxned t,rrat' a single locus codes for each of those

nlneproteLnsrthenvariatLor¡hasbeendetectedetToutof16locL
(about4e7ò.'BecausethellocÍtthathavebeenstudlednaynotbe

e truly random sample of the genonet and because 'on!'y small nunbers

oflndlvldualsbevebeenoxantnedforvarl.attoninseveralofthe
protei.ns (Table 29), 40% must be taken as a rather crude estimate of

theproport1onof1oc11nnatura1popu1ationsof@that
are polymorphlc. IJev/ontln and Hubby (1966) estimated that the

average popuratlon of Drosophrla pseudo "is pol¡morphic for

wo of aLl loclt" a.d sirnLlar estLnatos have also been obtalned for

otherspec1esof@(o'Br1enandMacIntyrer.1969;PraIrash,
1969), 4Ê spp. (Selander and Yangn 1969) and Man (Harrlst 1966t

1969).Itwouldbereagonabletoconcludefromthisstudythat
popu1at1onsof@a1soconta1naslmi1ardegreeofgenetJ.c

varlabllity to that reported ln Drosophila, E}19, and &la¡r.

The dLscovery of this hlgh degree of genetic varlationr

bothwlthln.andbetweenpopulatlons,raisesthequestlonofthe

nature of the forces governing lt'



4.3. The forces governlng the variatlon

4.3.1. Varlation withln populations

llithinapopulation,astableequilibrlumi.nallellc

frequencies at a genetic locus can theoretically be ¡naintalned by

some form of balanclng selection (e.8. posltlve heterosls, frequency

dependent selectlon, or selectiVe dlfferences between the sexes), by

assortative mat1n6, by selectlon favourlng different alleles in
,tn

different populatlons vittrr,{süîttcient gene floïr betv¿een then to

prevent local flxatlon, or by a balanse betv¿een selection a¡rd

nutation.Intheabsenceofevidencethatapopulattonisina
stal¡Ie equillbrlum wlth regard to the allelLc frequencies at a locus,

one must also consider the possibilltles that one allele at a

selective advantage 1s replaclng 1ts predecessor (tra¡rsient

polymorphism), or that the dlfferent aIIeles are selectively

equlvalent to one another (i.e. the risoallelic hypotheslsr

Kimura,1968aandb)andthatby'chance'oneormoreofthemhave
attalned a high frequency. Intra-poputatlon varlation rvllI tend to

be d.estroyed by isolatlon, sma1l populatlon Slze a¡td strong selection

ln favour of one alle1e.

Consldertheevidenceprovldedbytheobservatlons

reported hereÍn, pertalning to these posslble e:çlanatl'ons for the

observed intra-populatlon varlatton. For the polymorphisms ln v¡hlch

all genotypes are readily distingulshable (transferrin and amytase)

the genotypic frequencÍes 1¡ all populations agree closely wlth the

tandy{einberg e>çectations' Horvever, due to the small size of
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thepopulationsamPles,a^rryofthefactorsrvhlchtendtoupsetthe

Hardy-tleinberge:çectatlonssuchas¡non-randonrmatingandselection

(see page ?), would have to be large ln order for them to be

detected in these anaryses. consequentry, the posslblllti that

the observed variation is maintained by some form of balanclng

se].ectl.on,orthatthepolynrorphisrnsaretrans|ent,shouldnotbe
discounted on this evldence alone'

There are numerous exanples in the llterature of

blochemical and blood group polymorphlsms fn whlch the genotyplc

frequenclesagreecloselyv¡iththe}Iardy{TelnbergexpectatJ.ons,and

yet signiflcant dl-fferences in gene frequency exLst betv¡een

populatlons (e.g. the ilnIS blood groups and haptoglobln polymorphlsms

ln Man - Race a,nd Sanger, 1968¡ Giblett, 1969)' If inter-

populatlon differences are to any extent due to selectlon' then it

seems that the effects of this selection in an interbreedlng

populatlonmustbesuchthattheyarenoteasllydetectedby
departure from the Hardy-weinberg equlllbrlum. only ln a fevr cases

(e.g.thesj.cklecellpolymorphismsinMa¡r-411ison,1955)havethe

ef,fects of selectLon been sufficLently marked to result in signiflcant

departures from the Hardy-{trelnberg expectations'

Datafromtrvogeneratlonsonthetransferrlna¡rdamylase

polymorphisms ln the form of incomplete family data (Tables 7-9 and

15) provlde no evldence of disturbed segregatlon ratlos, departures

fromra¡rdommatingerçectatlons,orselectivedl-fferencegþetween

genotypes.llereagainranysmalleffectsrouldhavepassed
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undetected as wourd any effects manifested after the age at rvhich

the pouch Young rvere bled.

ÏÙhere posslble, tests rvere made on all polymorphisms for

associatlons of gene, genotyplc or phenotyplc frequency rvith sex and

êEê. Apart from the association 1n two populatlon samples (nocky

Rlver and I¿alce Urana) betrveen transferrin gene frequency and sex' no

slgnlflcant associatl-on vas detected. In the Rocky River samplet
A

therewasaslgnlficant,e:ccessovere)q)ectatlonoftheTfgene
rd the.g;!B gur," amongst females (faþle 12) rvhtle ln

A
the Latce urana sample, there vÍas e signiflcant excess of g" amongst

females.Mostoftheothersamplesv¡eresmallerlnslzethanthe
RockyRiverandLalceUra¡rasamplee,andconsequentlyassoclationsof

slmllar intensltles to those here reported could wel} pass undetected'

Ifrveconslderonlythe12sarnples.whichcontelnedlSormore
animals, from populations rvhich rvere pol¡rmorphic for transferrin

B
variatlon ( see Table 13), then i'n 9 of these sarnples the Tf Bene

wasfoundtobenoreconmoninmalesthanlnfemal.es,J.n2samples
(noctcy Rlver and Perth) tne !gÀ *t"" wes found to be more conmon ln

À

males than females, and in one sa'rrple (Dandenong) ¡ both the TfÂ

a¡rd rfB genes were more connton in fernales than Ln rrales.

Afinal.decisionastowhetherornottherearetreall

associationslntheLakeUra¡raandRockyRlverpopulatJ.onsbetween

tra¡rsferrlngenefrequencyarrdsexmustarvaltthecollectlonofmore
data frsn these populatlons. I{ovlever, the poss!'blltty that

selectl,on ls favourlng dlfferent transferrtn genotypes ln the two
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sexes should not be overlooked, especlauy as such a situatl-on could

theoretlcarry result ln a baranced polymorphism (r'd{ 1955)' rf selectlort

lsresponslblefortheseassociati,ons,lt¡nusthaveacteddlff,erently
ln tlre r,alce urana and Roclry River popurations to eccount for the

treverser assocl-atlons. It is interesting that lf the data from the

Roclcy Rlver sarnpre are broken d.or'¡n into two age groups - adults and

juveniles - ln nelther group does a slgnLflcant associatlon e:dst

betr,¡een transferrin gene freguency and sex. Ilowever, wrthln each

age group there ls an excess of appro:rimately tlre sane magnitude

over elq)ectatlon "f EÍÀ arnongst nales "r,a 3g3 amongst føraIes. This

suggests that lf selection is an lm¡:ortant factor tn the sex/

transferrlnassociatlonlntheRockyRiverpopulatl.on,lthasJ.ts
effect before the a¡rimals reach sexual maturity. unfortunatelyt the

smalI nu¡nber of Rocky River pouch younB glve vLrtually no lnformatlon

on a posslble sex,/transferrln gene frequency association' When the

Lake Ura¡ra data are brc*<en down into the two age groupr¡t adults a¡rd

Juvenf"les,thereísaslgnfficantassoclatlonbetweentra¡rsferrln
gene frequenc¡r and sex Elmongst the 34 adults' but not arnongst the

smaIl number of juvenites (7) or pouch young (11)'

Although lt seerns unllltel-y that any differences ln

trapabillty or other behavioural variation, either betrveen or Ïrlthln

Indlvlduals(Dunnet,1964),couldaccountfortheas'soclatl.onghere

reportedrsuchapossibllltycouldbetestedbycomparlngatrapped

sampleofanlmalsv.,tthasampleofa¡rimalsobtalnedfrcmthesa¡ne
populatlon by sdfle other method less ltkely to be influenced by
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behevloural varlatlon (e.8. shootinG the a¡rimals at nlght)' There

ls no reason to believe that tire significant excess of males anongst

the Rocky Rlver sample (Appendlx 1) rvas ln any way related to the

assoclatlonbetrveenE¡exandtransferrintypelnthatpopulatiorr.

Tire sa,ntple from Lalce Urana contained approxlmately equal numbers of,

males and females.

Theobserved.genotyplcfrequencleslnboththeRockyRiver

and Lake urana sampres agree closel)t vith the Hardy-lrleinberg

expectatlons(Table13)whensuchexpectatlonsarebasedonthe

overall gene frequencles J.n eash sanple (data frqn males and females

pooled)..Dlfferencesingenefrequencybetveenthemaleandfemale

parontsl.narandomrnatingpopulationupsettheHardy-i[einberg

expectatlonsr resultlng l-n a bias ín favour of an apparent excess of,

heterozygotes ln thelr progeny (Robertsont 1965)' That a

signlflcantexcessofheterozygoteswasnotobservedineltherLalce
UranaorRockyRiverlsnotunerpected,slnceitcanbeshovmsimply
bysubstltutlngtheobservedgenefrequenciesineachgexlntothe

forrnul.ae given by Robertson (1965) that 1-ittLe appreciable difference

lsmadetotheexpectatl.ons.Inothervrordg,theHardy{fieinberg
equil-ibrlum 1s lnsensi-tlve to srfla]-I dlfferences in gene frequency

betrveen the naLe and female parents'

Iknovlofonlyoneotherreportofanassoclatlonbetween

transferrln gene frequency and sex' . lamarin and Krebs (1969)

detected marked cyclic varlatÍon vrith tlme ln the frequency of the

transferrin alleIe lg.E tr, populatJ-ons of the vole (Mlcrolus sPP')o'
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These variatlons ïrhLch were associated wlth populatLon densLty and

survival rate, dld not follorv the same trends !.n males and fenates;

there ï¡as a slgniflcarrt dtfference ln the frequency of t¡E uuto,""o

the sexes at certaln tlmes of the y€êrr the reason for thls

dLfference was not clear, but the authors suggested that dlfferentlal

selectÍve effects operated in the trvo sexes. The fact that no

si.gniflcant dlfference ln gene frequency was detected wlthln each sex

þetween samples taken at different times from Rocky Rlver, LndLcates

that marked temporal fI-uctuations in transferrln gene frequency such

as those descrtbed by Tamarln a¡rd Krebs (1969) (see above) do not

occur ln g!.-@. I{ot'¡ever, in vLew of the ag>arâfit agsocLatlons

betr¡een traneferrl,n gene frequency a¡rd sex tn populatf.ons of

T. vulpecul3 md w4E ePP. r and the impllcatlon that dLfferent

transferrin genotypes have dl-fferent fÌtnoss Ln trvo sexes, It would

be vrorthwhile to follow up these prellmLnary studles tn &-fglE@
by. obtal,ning more data. The examfnatlon of larger numbers of

adults, Juveniles agd pouch young nlght allow determLnatlon oÉ the

approxlmate age of the anlrrals at rvhLch the êssoclatLon flrst becomes

apparent. More detailed studLes could then concentrato on anlnals

of thls partlcular age group to see If, the blologlcal slgniflcance

of the assocLatlon could be determl-ned.

Anlnportanttl'ssuerequirlngtronistheplacenta
(Fletcher and Huehns, 1968). Studles Ln Ma¡r have shovm that

slgnificant amounts of tra¡rsferrLn do not cross the placenta

(Pollycove, 1966) so presr¡mabIy J-ron, whlch ls norr¡alLy very ttghtly
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boundtotra¡rsferrin,detachesfromthematernaltransferrlnand
passes via the placenta to the foetal transferrln. one may

speculate that the efficient exchange of iron between maternal a¡rd

foetal transferrln is vltally irnportant to the survival of the foetus

(and posslbly the mother). Different electrophoretlc forr¡s of

tra¡rsferrln ln the mothert s circulatlon may dlffer in thelr

efflciency ln lrnparting iron to the foetus, or different matertral'/

foetal co¡nbinations of transferrin types nay dlffer rvlth respect to

the efficlency of lron exchange. such sltuatLons could theoret-

lcallyresultlndifferentselectiveforcesoperatlngonthe
dlfferent transferrln genot¡pes ln the sexos. Therefore, it v¡ould

be of interest to study in more deteil the process of lron exchange

1n@betweenmotherandfoetus.Noevl.dencehagbeen
obtaLned, wlthin populations, of maternaL/foetaL Lnco¡rpatlbllity

wlth respect to transferrln phenotype (page 61) or of a slgnlficant

difference ln transferrLn gene frequency between females wt'th and

wlthout pdrch Young (Page 60).

Thefrequenciesulthwhlchthedlfferentellelesoccurln

the polynorphic populatlons provl-des circumstantlal evldence that e

bala¡rce between selection a¡rd ¡nutatlon cannot account for the

malntena¡rce of the observed varlatLon. It can be shown that l-n all

caseg,theallelJ.cfrequenclesareatalevelthatwouldrequlre
mutatlonratesatleast'severalordersofmagnltuclegreaterthan
1 x 1O-5 per locus per generatlon - the approxlmate rate estlmated

for vlslble mutants ln Mug (Russel1, 1965) a¡rd vlsfble a¡rd lethal
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mutations ln prys!þ (Dobzhanstcy, fg6f) - even l-f the mutant

homozygotewasonlyl/olessfltthanthewlldtypehomozygote.'At
presenttherej-sanotablelaclcofinformationfromhlgherorganisms

onthefrequencyofmlssensebasesuþstitutlonsinaclstronthat
glve rlse to electrophoretic mobility dlff,erences" and the rate of

such rnutational events t"lay be trigher than the mutatlon rate

mentlorred above.

To sum up, apart frqn the fÍndlng that selectlon may be

actingdlfferentlyonthetransferrl-ngenot¡r¡reslnthetrvosexes,

thefarnllyandindividualpopulationdataprovldenodlrectevidence
o,rrtheforcesthatrnaybernalntainingoraffectingtheintra-
populatt on varlatt-on.

Hqleverr marked dlfferences in genet genotyplc and

phenotyplcfrequencl.esexistbetweenpopulatl.onsanda¡rexamlnatlon

ofttregeographlcpatternofvarlatloninthesefrequenclesrnaygl.ve

someinformatlononthecaugesofthisVariatlon,whlchJ.nturnma-y
give some lnformatlon on the forces affectlng the lntra-populatlon

varla-tlon. For example, if some form of balancing selectlon v¡ere

¡nalntalnlng lntra-population varlatlon at a locus' its effect

amongstasampleoflndfvidualsnaynotbesufficlenttogiverlse
toasÍgntficantdeparturefromtheHardy{lelnberge:rpectati-ons.

Yet, over a large number of generatLons, sma1l dLfferences in

selectLve forces between populatfons may have a¡r appreciabre effect

onthegenepooJ.ofthosepopulatlorrs,andresultindetectable

differences ln gene frequency between them' An example of Just

such a sLtuation is gi-ven by Koehn and Rasmussenr 1967 (see page 9)'
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4.3.2o Variatlon betv¿een populations

Because the populatlon samples fro¡n Darrvln and Ca1rns

contalned less than B a¡rlmals, md the N.Z. population (Ashley

Forest)lsdescendedfromlntroducedanlmalsofunknormorigf.n,thls

dlscussionwil]-bemainlyconcernedwlthvarl-atlonbetrveenthell
populations (Nos. 1 to 11 l-nclus1ve, Fig' 2) in southern Australia'

It r,¡il1 þe assumed that the samples gLve unblased estimates of the

populatlon allelic frequencies. The fact that no heterogeneJ-ty ln

transferrlngenefrequencyvrasdetectedarnongstsamplesofa¡rlmal.s

frorn the three adjacent areas at Roclcy River (page 65) suggests that

subdlvisl-onsofpopulatlonsl.ntosmalll.nbreedingunitssuchashas

been descrlbed Ir W (Petras g! El., 1969i Sela¡rder 51! 4', 1969a

andb)doesnotoccurinT.wlpejulaandthatthegenefrequencios

amongstasampleofanlmalsfrqnallmltedareagivemeaninglul

estinates of the populatlon-gene frequencies'

varlatlon ln a11elic frequencles betr,veen populatlons may

result fron L) selection (l'e' different selectlve forces operatlng

lnthedlfferentpopulatlonsr,¡l.thlnsuffj'clentgeneflorvbetv¡eenthem
to svramp the effects of these forces on the populatJ-on gene pools)

or11)chanceeffectssuchasgeneticdrlft'(t.e.variatlonlngene
frequencyduetorandomdevlationasaTesultofsampllngaccidents

frqn one generatlon to the next), or 11J') tlre colonlzation of an

isolatebyasmallnumberoffounderslvhosegenetJ'cmaterfalls
atypl-cal- of the populatlorr frc¡zr lvhich they rvere derived' or iv) the

æcurrence and subsequent incorporatLon lnto a popuratlon gene pool
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of a selectLvely favou¡able mutant aIlele whi.ch is prevented fro¡t

spreading to other populations by reproductive isolation. Thege

Varlous factors are not rnutually exclusl.ve, md tlre results of a'ny

of thern may be affected by gene flour between populatLons. Whatever

the cause of lnter-popuLatJ.on genetlc varLatlon, one would etcpect it

to be more pronounced between Lsolated populatLons than between

populatfons connected by gene f,Iow.

It has already been pointed out (page 19) that T.

Vulpecula occurs ln a number of isolates betr¡reen Whlch tþere haS

presr:rnablybeenveryllttlerlfanyrgenetLcexchengeforatleast

the last 4'OOO yrear.So (An oxceptLon to thj.s Ls the possLblltty of

more recent exchange betrzeen the Eyre Penl.nsula and saeterrr lsolates

(page 21). Dr.re to the preoent lack of lnformatlon on the value

of parameters such as effectl-ve population slzer a¡¡d dlsperslon

rate, it ls not known horv much ml-gration ls lLkely to occur betrveen

populatLorswlthin lsolates or r,vhat effects such mlgratlon v¡ould have

on populatton gene poo19.

It ls agalnst the background of lsrorvn barrters to gene

flotr.between populatt-ons, and possLble causes of Varfatlon betwoen

thern, that the observed tnter-populatLqr variatlon (Flgs. 15, 16t

17 and 18) r1l.¡. be dlecussed.

Fl-rst, conslder varLatiør ln plasma transferrLn. The

? populatlons Ln south-eastern Australl,a (1'e. populations 5 to 11 -

Flg. 15)rare homogeneous rvlth respect to the frequency oÉ the ¡nost

frequently occuml-ng alIeIe, !!B (page 68) a¡rd unllke ar¡y other



FIGURES 15. 16.' 17 and 18

Ple diagrams shov¿ing gene and phenotyplc frequencles 'l-n

sarnples frqn dlfferent populatlon s of T. rn¡lpecula.

The nunrbers of anlmals e:<amlned from the populatLons are

indLcated lnside the clrcles.

1 Perth 5 Adelafde I SYdneY

2 Louth Bay 6 Nlldottie 10. Coleralne
3 Rocky River 7 l¡ake Urana 11 Dandenong

4 Cape Coutts I Canberra t2 CaLrns
13 Denvf-n

AnLmals frqn 11 were not examined for LI(Æû( variatlon, and

a¡rlmals from 8, 11 and 12 v¡ere not examlned for R(+)/î(-)

varLatÍon.
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populatlon, aIr B populations in the eastern lsolate possess trre ggc

allele. The fact that populations 5, 6t 7 atrd' 8 (Fig' 15) are

homogeneous vJïlth respect to the frequencles of all three tranSferrin

alIeIes (page 68) despite their geographic distance apart l-s perhaps

not surprislng, because the relatlvely large numbers of anLmals that

inhablt Eucallptus camaldulensis along the flats of the Murray Rlver

and lts trlbutaries (Flg. 2) would presumably afford an e;rcellent

opportunlty for gene florv between these populatl'ons. In populatLons

apparentLy rvlthotrt rfc, th""e are ma¡hed fluctuatLons in the

frequencJ.es of ttÂ a,r,a rtB; thLs Ls clearly shown in Flg. 6¡ The

sampl'esfromRockÏRj.verarrdCapeDuCouedic,onthewestornendof

Ka,ngaroo I sla.nd, do not dfff er si.gnlf lcantly fron one a¡rother Ln

transferrln gene frequency, but each of these dlff,ers slgnlflcantly

from cape coutts, on the eastern end of the lsland (Ta'ble l4)' of

relevance here Ls the posslbtllty that the lovr lyLng sa¡lqy neclc of

Iand abant I km. r¡r1de near l{t. Thlsby on Ka'ngaroo Island' curtalls

to some extent free longltudlnal mlgratlon between Dudley Penlnsula

(on rvhlch cape coutts is situated) and the mal-n part of the lsland'

The ttansferrln frequencies Ln the three populatlons on Kangaroo

Isla¡¡d are more sinilar to one another than elther ls to any

population outside the Kangaroo Isla¡rd lsolate (wlth the exceptlorr

of the frequencles ln Cape Cortts and Louth Bay). Thus, the overal-l

pattern to emerge is that populatlons ç¡lthln lsolates are more

stnllar to qre another ln tra¡¡sferrl,n gene freguencles tha¡r

populatlons In different lsolates' This ftndlng provldes an
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excellentexa¡np]-eoftheassoclatl.onofi.solatlonwlthlnter-
populatLon genetlc varLatlon, but Per se lt throv¿s no ltght on the

posslble causes of the variatLon' Howevert the pattern of

varlation does provlde circumstantfal evldence (see beLow) that some

form of balanclng selectlon is malntainÌng the dlfferent transfemln

al1eles ln the PoPulatlons'

IriththepossibleercceptiorrofDarv¿i.nandAshleyForest

(N:.2.), EA ano $B occur in all populatlons' Lncludlng ones rvhfch

have been lsolated from eash other for at least 4tooo yearsl a¡rd are

over ZnO@ mlles a¡rart. If these alleIes were selectlvel'y neutral

ln the sense that they had rittre, 1f a,ny, adaptive signlflcance

relative to one another, then one rzourd expect genetic drtft to have

resultedlnrandomfixatl.onoÉoneorttreotherallelel.ndtfferent
populatlons.

The populatlons ln the eastern lsolate whlch do d!'ffer

signiflcarrtly frorr one anotlrer (see Table 14),dlffer wlth respect to

the f requencles "f 3¡f and -Sc' lhere Tfc has a lcru freguency

and Sydney), d has a correspondtngly hlgh frequency

and vlce versa, and tfB ren,tfns relatlvely constant ln frequency'

If the dlfferent transferrin genotypes luere selectlvely equlvalent

tooneanother,onewoulde:çectchancefluctuatlonstoeffect
aqual\ythe varlatlon in frequency of all three all.eles'

Themultlplelineerregressionanal.ysls(Table2a,showed

that the partial- regresslon coefflclents of transferrLn gene

frequency on latitude, mean January temperature, anrd mean July
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temperatureeachdifferedsignificantlyfronzerlo.onthebaslsof
Lg

tlre associations rvith temperature (ta¡te ø)' tt rnlght be suggested

that the molecular form of transferrln coded for by ttre TfC a11e1e

is at, or has þeen at a seloctlve aövar¡tage compared rvlth the other

formsoftransferrlninpopulatlonsinhabitlngareassubjectedto
e:<trernes of climatlc tenperature (i.e. hj-gh summer and lor'¡ tlLnter

temperatures). The collec'flon of data on transferrln and

temperature variation fron additlonal populatlons' a¡rd the

examlnatlon of varlous propertLes of the dlfferent forms of,

transferrln at dlfferent ter,rperatures such as stabilltyt lron

bindlngcapaclty,andbacterlostatlcpropertl.es,wouldonal¡lesuch

aposslbllitytolreexamlnedfurther.llowever,thelnteractl.on
betrveen temperature arid transferrin, lf it Is a real effect' ls most

probably complex as lt ls difflcult 'lo envisage hor¡¡ varlatlon ln

clinatictemperaturePersecouldhaveadlrecteffectontransferrin
ln the blood plasma of a ho¡r¡eothorm. Presumably, a number of other

featuresoftheenvlronment,suchasvegetatlon(andthusavailab].e

food)'areassociatedrvlthc1lmatictemperaturevariatl.on,andit

couldbethesefactorswhj-clrareimportantselectivelyasfarasthe
transferrin genotypes ere concernod'

Perhaps tho most striking feature of the pattern of

variatl.onlntransferrinfrequencles(Flg.15)lstheapparent
a'osence of TfC frcrn Kangaroo Island, Louth Bay and Perth' This

could ".u,rrlrrom any of the possr.trle causes of lnter-population

variatl,on already summarl,zed (Page 1o9) a¡rd the present data do not
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The populatlcn of T. vulÞecula at Louth BaY ls one of the

severaL lcnov¡n rennants of v¿hat vras previously (1.e. a'bout 1@ years

ago) a widespreacl and abundant populatl-on covering most of Eyre

Penlnsula.Atthepresenttirne,thetotalpopulationslzeatLouth
Bay is probably about 1OO a¡rimals (unpuì¡l*-heè eþeervetiens) and

these anlmals are at present geographically isolated fron any other

popul,atlons on the Peninsula.. Under such condltions, lnbreedlng

and genetlc drift could lead to the extinctlon of alleles, a¡rd could

gccountforanydlfferencesingenefrequencybetr.reenLouthBayand
11

other populatlons. For exanple, the absenct "f E from Louth Bay

coul.dresultfromgeneticdrlft'Ontheotherhand'ltsabsence
from Louth Bay (and from Perth) could be slmp1y accounted for lf thls

genearoselntheeagternisolate,subsequenttothelsolatlonofthe
western and Eyre peninsula lsolates, as has been suggested on page

Ll4.

Consl.deringthetransferrinvarlatlon,onemlghtspeculate
A d TfB alleles are maLntained. ln the porpulatLons bythat the Tf an

some unknown form of balancing selectlon (posslbly, selectlve

dl-fferences between the sexes could be Lmportant-s¡ee page 1O3)J

and the TfC alIeIe has spread over the last 4,OOO years e¡ se (and

^.V "tfflbe spreadlng) through the eastern lsolate, replacf'ng the

TfA attele, possÍbly as a rosult of lts adeptive superlort'ty ln

reglons whlch e:çerlence extrenes of climatlc tenperatures'

Thel-nter-polpuletl.onvarl.atloninamyl-asegenefrequency

ls shown ln Flg. 16' rn Perth, êILYA t= the most frequentry
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occurringallel"ewhilelnallotherpopulatlongltoccursrultha
frequency of about gÚ7o ot less ( see Table 16) ' The f act that !g¡;A

isaþsentfrcrntheCanberraa,ndDandenongsa¡nples,whllel.tls
present in adJacent populatlons in the easteryI isolate, ls probably

of no signlflcance when account ls taken of the srnall sanple st'Ze in

thesetr,vopopulatl'ons.Canberradoesnotdifferslgnifl-cantlyurtth

respect to amytase gene frequency from any populatt'on ln the

eastern isolate e:icept Colerelne, and Dandenong does not dlffer

signiflcantly from elther Lal<e Urana or Sydney (tan1e t7)'

Although Ê*"O, llke Tfc, is apparently absent frqn Rocky Rlver' Cape

CouttsandLouthBay,ltca¡rnotbeexcludedfromthesepopulatl.ons

rvtth 9Øo probabJ-lity t-f it ln fact occurs ln thern vrLth the low

frequency (|l.to 8%) Ì{hfch It has ln Sydney and Lake ura¡ra (TabLe 17)'

Therefore, lt would be desirable to obtaln more data from populatlons

in vrhich 44yA ttas not been det€cted'

Asforthetransferrlnpolyrnorphisms'theexlstenceof

rotn 4g¡¡A "nA å4¡f ln populations rytrLch have been reproductively

lsolated frqn one a¡rother for at least 4'OOO years (1.e. Perth a¡¡d

populatl-ons 1n the eastern l-sorate) is suggesttve that belanclng

selectl0n malntains the varlatl0n r¡lthln populatlons. Howevert

apartfromtherelatlonshl.prevealedbythe¡nultlpleregresslon
A

analysls (Table 28) betv¡een the populatl¡¡n frequencles of !SJ-- *d

mean January temperaturer the patterns of varlatlon provlde no

evLdence on what the selectlve forces may be'

ThemostJ.mportarrtfoaturesoftheintor-populatlon
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vêriation ln B(+)¡t(-) (Flg. 17) and I'KÃil< (nig' 18) are: 1) the

apparent absence of both R(+) a¡rd LK frc¡n Kangeroo Islandr espectally

R(+) which occurs wlth a freguency of abq¡t @% on the adJacent

mainland, and 2) the marlced dlfference betrveen Sydney a¡rd other

populatLons in the eastern lsolate wlth respect to both these

poll¡morphisms. Thls second feeture suggests that selective

dLfferences v¡ith respect to the n(+)¿t(-) a¡rd LI'lü( polymorphlons may

exLst betveen Sydney a¡rd other populatlons Ln the eastern Lsolate.

such a posslbLlLty could be further lnvestLgated by exanlnlng

addltlonal populatiqns o¡r eLther sLde of the Eastern Hlghlands at

varlqrs latltudes north a¡rd south of Sydney. Althq.¡gh the hlgh

rainfaU, forest vegetetlon reglons assocLated rvLth the Eastern

Hlghla^nds and l-nhablted bY T. canlnue rather tha¡r T. vtrlpecula

(Marlor, 1965) may part|elly restrlct gene flcn¡ betweêrl sorrl@

populatlons, there exLst e nr¡mber of tgapsr of relatlvely J-orv lylng

land ln the Htghlands, presunably inhablted by T. rnrEecula, and so

Lt ls r:nllkely that the Hi.glrlands fornt a complete reproductlve

barrier.
The regressLon arralysis (ra¡te 28) revealed no evldence oú

an assoclattor¡ betwee¡r the populatlqr freguetrcy of R(+) a¡rd cll¡retlc

factors or geographLcal posLtlon, but Lnspectlon of FLg. 17 shovrs

that there ls a general tendency for the frequency of R(+) to

deoreeee amørgst the ¡naLnla¡rd popuLatLqrs wfth lncreast'ng easterly

lqrgltude. lfhether this clf.ne ls the result of selectlve foæces,

sfid what those selectLVe forces may be, ca¡rnot be determined. Of

the four charactertsttcs of the bLood studLed here l-n detal.lr øtIy
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the R blood groups have a geographlc patterrr of varLatlqr whlch

suggests flxatlon of dtfferent phenotypes l-n dlfferent populatlqts.

Although the sanple sizes frqn Darsin and Perth are s¡n411, both these

populatlons êppear to lce monomorphlc for R(+) whtle Kafigaroo Island

and sydney populatlons appear to l¡e monqnorphlc for B(-). such a

pattern of varfatLon may be e:rpected !f the a]leles controJ'llng thls

varl_atlon were selectlvely neutral or nearly so, and by chanCe

dl.fferent alleles had become fl:ied ln dLfferent populatlørs, or If

the moncrnorphlc populatLons had been fotrnded by a snal1 nr¡mber oú

emLgrants frcn a polymorphlc populatton.

the I¡(lUí varlatLcrr has an lnteresting geographic

dtstrlbutlon (Flg. 18), L,K occurrLng rv!.th a frequency of over wo L¡

both Perth and J-n Sydney - over 2rooo mlles away on the easterrr

ooast.Thlsphenotypelseltherabsentoroccurswl.thalow
frequency (1.s. <Lo|//)ln the other populatLons that have been sampled'

As has been argued for tho tra¡rsferrln a,nd amylase pol¡morphlsns, the

exLstence of both Lil afid HI( phenotypes l-n populations that are vLdely

separated frcrn one another, both Ln tlme and spacer 1g lndlrect

sr¡ldence that balancfng selectl.on ls malntain!.ng this varLatlon Ln

tlre populatlørs. It can¡rot be determlned how f,þts g¡êlectLort

operates, but Barker (1960) has sholnn that there are slg¡lficent

df.fferences between IIK and Lrtr( erythrocytes t¡r L-J¡g!¡gþ wÉth

respect to sLze, shape, haemoglobln content a¡rd total catl'on

ooncentratlons, and ln sheep Darvson and Evans (1962) haVe shorm that

the oxygen dlssoclatlon curve !s dlfferent Ln IrK a¡rd HK anLmals'

In vLew of the assocl-ated physlologÍcal charactertstlcs, it Ls not
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unltkely that the LK//rt( ptrenotypes are acLapted to different

envlronmental conditions, and Lt fs of Lnterest that the nultiple

regressl-on analysl-s (Table 28) revealed a slgnificant partial

regression of populatj.on frequency of Li( on mean annual rainfall.

Holiever, the adaptive significance of the Variation remalns unknown.

In Merino sheep, there Is no evldence of any difference ln the vlater

balance betrveen the IlI( and Li( phenoty2e (lufacfarLane, personâ,l

communicatlon), but it ís not knoìirn if LIC homozygotes differ from

heterozygotes Ín this resPect"

I.ü is cìj-ff icult to ol¡taj-n an ove::alI picture of .|he

pattern of variatlon be"rveen poplrLations based on all four Variable

characterlstics" and for this reason coeffÍcj-eni;s of genetic

simllarity have bee':n c'¿LcuLotecl (see'1"4")^ Ho\ret¡er, one thing

rvhlch does stand out is ttre rnarlçecl cl.'ifference botv¡een l(angaroo IsJ'ar-ì'd

C
populations and populations on the a-d.Jacent malnland" The Tf- and

^¿4¿ô genes, and the LI( and R(+) phenotypes are apparently aT:sent from

I(angaroo Island populations, yet they occur arnongst the Adelalde

sample with frequencj.es of about 8$, t?%t 4$ and 54to tespectlvely"

In contrast, no genes or phenotypes have been detected amongst

I(angaroo Is}and animals that do not occur amongst mainland anLmals"

Thls fLnding 1s of in'cerest for tvo main reascns: 1) It suggests

that if there has been any recent natural or artiflcial lmmlgratLon

of, T. rmlpecula to Kangaroo Island fronn the eastern lsolate, thts

lmmigratlon has had no detectable effect on the gene pool of the

Kangaroo Island popuLatÍous. (The probability of a single anlmal

frqn Adelaide pos;essiirg at least one of tlie four alLeles, d, gt^,
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H and &, ts over 7O%,) 2) It provldes evLdence that chance eÉfocts

such as genetlc drlft and,/or the founder effect nay have been

lmportant Ln causing the genetic differences between the maLnland

and insular anlmals.

If the eastern isolate is considered as the troentral

populetlo¡it and the other populatlons as "perlpheral populations",

then there ls a genera.l tondency for there to be a larger amount of

polymorphlsm in the'tcentral populetion" than ttre "peripheral

populatLons". Thls flndlng agrees wlth the follorvlng general

statement by Ì,,{ayr (1963): ttA study of specieg reveal's al¡nost

fnvarlably that the degnee qt polymorphism decreases towardg the

border of the specLes and that the perfpheral populatlons êre not

infreguently mononorphi-c." (See also Prakash g! 91. r 1969')

Trhether thls ftnding ln T._Yulpecula ls due ln part to the founder

sff,ect cannot be determined.

The orLgJ.n of the Ashley Forest (N.zo) populatLon Ls

uncertaÍn. ]!4lpgþ was flrst lntroduced to N.Z. ebout 184O for

the purpqse of esta,blishing a fur industry. The peak perlod of

Lntroductlon was frorn 1B9O to 19OO. The anlmaLs introduced came

from þoth Tesmanla and malnland Australta (WodzLckl-, 1950). There

lvere ferY lmportatlons of T. vu lpecula to N.Z. 1n thls centurY , but

I{.2. bred anlmals t¡ore artlflclally dlspersed over both maJor

islands (Pracy, 1962)' Irr some areas only four or fLvo anLmale

tïere. orlginally llberated, and populatlons have grovrn up fron these'

Under such oondltLons, any genetic varLation thet now exists betrveen

populatlons of New Zeala¡rA l4,Ipecula arrd lndtgenous popuLatl-ons

on lasmanla and malnland Australia, could vreIl be due to che¡rce
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effectssuchasBeneticdrfftorthefoundereffect.Thesanrpleof

antmals frqn f.rshley Forest vas monomorlphic f or TfB and anyB, but was

polymorphic f or UilFU(.

4.4. Inter-populatlon comparisons based on variatlon at four

genetlc loci.

The calculations of the coefficlents of genetlc

srnrilarit, ,o"u. 9å) on rvhich ttre dendrogran (Ftg. 9¡ rs based'

onlytalreintoaccountpresentdaysimllarj.tiesa¡rddlfferences

betv¿een the population sample gene frequencles at four genetic locL'

Theydonottaiielntoaccountsamplesizeandltlsnotposslbleto

testthesignificanceofdlfferencesleetrveenthecoefficients.

AIso, the choice of clustering techntques ls to some extent

subjective a¡rd different techniques can give rise to slightly

dlfferent dendrograms (Edr'¡ardsr 1969; Cavalli-Sf'orza É gI', 1969)'

,Ilheabovefactsl.mposeseverelimitationsontheinterpretationof

thedendrogram.Inparticular,l.tshouldnotbethoughtofasa

"phyJ-ogenetic tree" in tht sense that it indlcates the tlme

intervals over vrhich the dLfferent populations have dlverged

genetically frorn one another' Nevertheless, the dendrogram ls a

convenlentrvayofillustratinglntv¡odlmensions,clustersof

populatlonsamplesbasedonpres¡entdaygeneticslmilaritiesa¡rd

differences. Presumably, as the sarnple slzes increase' and as the

number of locl for which gene frequency data are aveilablo f'ncreasest
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thecoefflcl.entsofgenetlcs'.mllarltybecornemoreaccuratemeaaureg

of the overall degree of genetlc slmlraritles between populatlonst

andthusthedendrogramglvesamorenreanlngfuli]-lustratlonof

clusters of PoPulatlons.

It ca¡r be seen from the dendrogram (Ftg' 9) that the

populatlon sanples forn three rnajor clusters: 1) Darr'¿1n, 2) Perth,

a¡rd 3) the remalni,ng I samples' This thlrd cluster Is further

dlvicled into four sub-clusters: 1) Sydneyt 1t) Lalce Urana'

coleralne, NJ.Idottle a¡rd Adelaicle, lti) L,otrth Bay, and lv) cape

CouttsandRockyRlver.Acomparlsonofthedendrosra¡nwlththe

map showl,ng the present geographlcal dlstributlon of L-IjÈIP9E

(Ftg.2)l¡eveaJ.sarenarkablecorresPondencebetweenclustersoû

populatlon sanples based on coeffLclents of genetic slnilarityt and

groupLngs of populations accordlng to whether or not they are at

presentspartla].lysrldpresrrmablyreproductl.velylsolatedfrqnone

a¡rother' The Sydney sample appears to be en et@eptLon to thls

general correspondence. Ðùffe¡.ef¡ces fn gene frequency betweerr

Sydrreyarrdotherpopulatl-orrsintheeaste¡rrlsolatearedlscugsed

on page 117.

. lflth the possLble exceptlon of Sydneyt there ls a

correspondence between the clusters of populatlon sanples shown In

the dendrogran, and populatlons of T. rnrlpecula grouped accordlng

to morphologlcal, slmllaritl-es and dlfferences. There are dlstl-nct

morphologlcal dlfferenceg between a¡rlmals from each of Ka¡rgaroo

Is1and (Fl.nlayson, 1963), Louth Bay (Hope, unpubll-shed), Pertht
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Darvrln, and south-eastern Australia (i'e' the so-called únorninate

racet whlch includes Sydney, Lalce Uranar Coleralne, Nildottie and

Adelaide) (Iredale and Troughton, 1934i Ride, 1970)' Further

studles on sydney animals rnay shorv that they dlffer morphologically

from other populations inhablting south-eastesr Australia' It ls

relevant to note here that the t type speclmen t of 1. Ls

ttrought to have been captured near Sydney (Iredale a.nd Troughtont

1934).

Itvould'belnterestlngtoextendthisstudyby
collecting larger sarnples fron some of the populatlonsr by taking

accountofvarlationatalargernumþeroflocl,andbysampllngfrom
addltlonal populatlons (e.8o SolJl€ populations on the eastern slde of

the Eastern Highlands). IÍlore extenslve lnvestigation of genetlcal

variatl.onlnT.vulpeculashoul(lproveusefulwithrespecttosub-
specifi-cclassificatlon.Astudyofgeneticalvarlatloninthe
con€enerlcspecleslgginusmlghtv¡e]-l.leadtoanlnteresting
comparison of the variatlon in coefficients of genetic simLlarity

betrveen populatÍons w.ithin a specles, and the variation between

species.
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SF,cTICIS B. ÎI{E FAI-{TAILED MARSUPIAJ, MOUSE'

Sml.n s crassicaudata (Gou1d, t844).

1. I}¡TBODUC"TIOI'I

1.1. TaxononY and bf-ologY

Sr¿inthopsis crassicaudata (tr'ig.19) ts a small dasYurldt

about the slzo and shape of Mus- ¡usgglE, and because of thls ls

knotvn ag a marsup:!-al ttnrousett. It has a pointed muzzle, large ovaÌ

shapedearg,slenderfeetwj-thgranulatedsolepads,andashorttall

(shorter than tlre l¡ody) whlch is variably incrassated at the base and

fattenedtogtveaspindleshape.Thebodylgcoveredvithsoft

fl-ne fur.

Atpresent,thespecieshagar.ridedtstributionin

Australla, occurring Í-n all States except Tasmania, and over a

remarkably rvide range of environmental condLtlons (FLg' 19) (Marlovt

1965). For exanple, Lt is found in the high rainfall, timbered

coastal areas of llestern AustralÍa, South Australia anc! Victoria, and

also ln the Lake Eyre tsasin and Sturtr s Stony Desert of south central

Australia v/here the raj.nfal-l is 1ow and erratic, the temperatures

extreme and the vegetation sparce.

The taxonornY of the genus Smlnthopsis Is muddled. The

type specimen, named Phascggaggrassicaudata by Gould ( 1844) came

from lYLl11ams River, soutl: of Perth, V{.4. Tlromas (fgg8) gave more

detailed descriptions of the several speclmens that lvere then



FIGURE 19

(above) DrawLng of SmLqthopsLs crassicaudata Gould.

Roproduced from page 25 of rMarsuplals of AustralLaD

by B.J. Marlorv, 1965, v¡lth permlsslon of the

publishers, Jacara,nda Press, Brlsbane.

(belos) Dtstrlbutton of B. crasslcaudata (adapted fronr

Marlorv, 1965 - see âþove).
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available in the marsupial collection at the Britlsh Museum' and

placed, the specles in the 6enus Smlnthopsls' The number of dj'fferent

speclesconsideredbytaxonomiststobelon6tothisgenusrangesfron

9 (Marlor'¡, 1965) to 13 (Troughton, L9l€,4) '

Several geographlcal races of S' crassicqugata' differing

from one another in various morphologiear characteristlcs, have been

described (see Iredale and Troughton' 1934; lroughton, 1965)' The

most dlstinc'c of these, õ crasslcaudata centralLs which occurs in

the vtclnity of Lake Eyre, northern S'A' t vJas described by Thonas

(rsoz) as a tPale desert forrnr, and lvas charactertsed by its llghter

colour and longer tail (see also Finlayson' 1933; Troughton' 1964)'

The ecology of the specLes and its reproductlon and

belravlourinthev¡lldarea}mostcompletelyr.rrrknolvnexceptforthe

unpubllshedresultsofGregoryrandtheoþservationsofPhilpottand

Smyth(1967).Accordlngto,Gregory'anlmalsbreedfromSeptenber

toFebruaryatLefghcreekrS'A.'butthetlmlnganddurationofthis

breedlngseasonlsassociatedvlitlrtheavailabilityofl.nsectfood'

whlch ln turn depends on seasonal condlti'ons' Ïfood Jones (1923) and

Marlov¡(1965)6ivethebreedlngseasonasJunetoJuly.Femalesrnay
haveuptolOyoungrbut'theaveragelitterslzeinthevrildisabout
6 (Gregory, personal cornmunlcatlon)' S. audata is nocturnaltcr

carnlvorous and ternestrial'

In1963rl'¡lartinsetuicabreedingcolonyofS'crassisaudata

in the university of Adelåro. una Later he discussed the potential

ofthisspeci.esasalaþoratoryanlmal(s{artin'1965).Thecolony
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has since been maj-ntaj-ned errd expanded, a¡rct has been the focal poLnt

of several studies (Hope and Godfrey' 1968; Crorvcroft and Godfrey'

1'96s;Godfrey,1969;SmlthandGodfrey,lglaiGodfreyunpublished).

Ithasbeenshorvnthatanimalsarepolyoestrous,butthatapproximately

fxy7øofallllttergarelrorninthelaþoratorybetlveon.Iulyand

February incLusive. The gestation period is fron 13 to 14 dayst and

sexuar rnaturity is reached at about 6 months of age (ooafrey, personal

communication) '
Lllre most Dzrsyurid marsupials' S' crasslgegdata has a

haploid chromosorne nurnber of severi' ancl an ffifÃY se:: chromosome

system (Sharrnan, 1961; !{a¡rman and ùiartin' 1969)'

!.2. PeLage colour

It ls apparent from the orlginal descrlptlons of

s.crassicaudatareferrecltobylrecla1.eandTroughton(1934)and

from more recent descriptlons (Table 30) 
' 

that dorsal pelage colour

is very varj_aþre a'd is assocrated rvith geographic loceIlty, whll-e

the chln, chest and other ventral pelage is unlformly grey'

Flnlayson (1933) su,ysj ''T1," dlfferences (in dorsal pelage colour)*

,....representtosomee:rtentatleastradaptionstotheprevalling

colour of thc envLronment.t' rle Soes on'to say ttThe paler

f,orms appear ln the bleached sand hÌlI-claypan country ""'o"¡''

+ my addi-tion
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... and thc richer plnk forms tn the red gibber plalns"t Based on

an lnspectLon of 5O speclrnens ln the south Austral"ian Muser¡rr from

S.À. r southern }trortlrern Territory, arrd south l'¡egtern Queenslarrd,

FlnlaySon conclUded there 'tÀr.S tt a Steady change ln colouratLon ' ' ' ' ' '

as oDe proceeds from south to north....... Begtnnlng 1n the south-

east dlstricts t¡ith a coId, ashgrey " " " there ls' on comlng northt

a steady lncrease in n ' ' the fulvous colours of the coat'rr

Tlrese observatLons are important as they suggest that

naturalselectlonínfavourofanlmalsvhosedorsalpelagematches

thelr surroundlnSs, could account for the variation in pelage colour

bettleen localities.

Unfortunately, FLnlayson and others (Table 30)

USed vague terms Such as ttcurlous braSsy r ollVe buffttt to
have

descrlbe

pelage colour, and lt ls vLrtually lmposslble to meaningfully

interpret their descrlptlons. therefore, lt ls obvlous ttrat

axryfurtherstudlesofpelagecolourshouldcoÍlmencervltha¡r

attempt to devLse a more accurate and objective method of

measurenent.



Tab1e 30. Descrlptions of the pelage colour of

S:--9IE9lcaudata

Specinens deo-
cribed, caPture
loca1ltY, and

reference

Type specÍment
$1111a¡ns Rlvert
Perth, Tf.A.
Gou1d, tA44

VarLoue,
Australlan.
Thomas, 1888

Type specimen,
Lat<e Eyre¡ S.A.
Thomas, tæ2

Varlous, S.A.
Wood Jonest
L923

22 speclmens
frcrn nortl¡ east
corner of S.A.
FlnlaYson, 1933

Eyre Penlnsula,
Sr A.
Evrer, 1968

Blrdsvllle, Qld.
Ewer, 1968

Descrlption of Pelage

"Abov" grey rvith a Patch of
yellorv, and on the sLdes of
the bodY distinctlY tinted
yelIol?; underParts and feet
pure rvhite '..r1

t'General colotr clea¡ esh greY
... baclt unlforn EreYr more or
less tinged r¡ith Yellow .. r
chtn v¿hlte, chest and bel'}Y
greyLsh vrhite."

ttceneral colour Pale rlsabellat,
finely grf.zzled vLth brorvnl
clearing on stdes to tcreem
buffr, sherplY dofined frqt the
snow rvhLto of the r¡nderside
where ... the halrs ê!ê o.r
slaty based' Hands and feet
pure v¡hlte.tt

ttceneral colour grtzzled gteY
becomlng bror'¡ner on the back
,.. chin, chest a¡rd ventral
surf ace greyLsh-white. t'

t'Tho ground coLour of, the dorst¡m
. .. is relnarl(ablY lnconstant,
and varies fronr a curious brassY
rollve buffr through severel
shades of buffY greY to a rlch
vlnaceoug clnnamon."

"Their general coat colour was
darlc greylsh v¡lth onlY slight
rufÖus tinge8.t'

"The upper parts were much Pale-1
being of a l.lght sandY colour.rl

C]-assification

Phascogaleæ
crassicaudata

S.c. centrall-s

S. c. centralis

S. crasslcaudata

S. c. centralLg

lcaudata

sLcaudata

S. CraSS

El. cras
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2. ¡,{ATmIALS li}IÐ }ÍETIIODS

2.1. ExPerimental a¡rirnal.s

Experirnentalaninalslvereeitherfro¡nbreedingcolonies

of S. crassicaudata naintaÍned by the Departrnents of 66¡6f,iss and

Z,,orcgf, University of Adelaide, or v¿are captured at one of six

localltles in S.A. ancl south-western QId' (Tabte 31; see also Fig' 19)'

Table 31. CaPture localittes of S. cr tâ.

Population
number

Approx.
radius

of
capture
(mlles)

1

2

25

50

5

50

25

25

4

5

3

6

+ These l-ocali'lles are referred to by the underlined namest

and 'chej-r geograirhical location is shor-¡o in Fig' 19'

lTheZoologyDepartmentcolonyÏJaslcindlymacleaval"lalrlefor
blooc{ samplíng by Dr. Gillian Godfrey'

+Loc.ality

Glengyl-e Homestead, South l'Iest QId'
( 24r 4d' S, 1391 37rr E) .

Oodnadatta, Central Northern S.A'
(zzrg5" s, 135t27" g).

Partacoona Tlornestead, Lorver Flinders Ranges'
s.A.
13zt01" s, 138t10" E).

Warrarnbog, EYre Penlnsular S'A'

133t14" s, 135t36" E).

Reru4erkr MurraY Riverr S.A.

(34r 11" s, 14or45" E).

@s, South Eastern S'A'
(3zt 35tt s, 14o! 29" E).
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Noregularsystenofmatlnglvasenployednandanlmalssent

to the Departments from time to time frcrn various localitiee were

added to the colonies. Detailed records of ttre ancestry of each

a¡rimal vrere kept, and where necessary, índivlduals lvere identtfled by

a series of ear-Punch marks.

Tho handlíng and husbandry vtere very similar to that

described by L{artin (x965). Ànimals were pal-red (ó and 9) rn cages

rneaeuring 51 x 33 x 26 crns, A layen of Sand or oarth Ïras placed on

the floor of each caBe, and a nesting box containlng strips of paper

lvas provided. The food conslsted rnaln1y of lambst bralns, bullockst

hearts, hard-boiled eggs, and mealvrorrns. Different foods were fed

to the aJli.nals on different days. supplements to ttris dlet lncluded

potasslumlodidercalclumgluconatervitaninEandamultivltanin

preparatíon. The tenperature and lightlng condittons rvere varied

throughouttheyear'buttheaveragetemperaturelïasbetlveenToand

719oC, and the photoperiod 12 hours. Cages l'Jere regularly inspectedt

and r'¡hen a female lvas found to have a litter, the male lvas removed

from the cage and remated to another fernale. The young Were v¿eanec

about60daysafterbirth,atrvhiehtlmeabloodsampl.ecouldbe

obtalned from them'

2.2. Anaestiretization and blood sarnplíng

A considerable amount of tlme rvas spent perfectlng a

reliable technique for obtaLning blood sarnples from s.' crasslcaudata'

The follolvlng systelÌ rvac adopted: -
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Anlmalstrerellghtlyanaesthettzedlnaglassbeaker

contalnlng a vrad of cotton wool soaked ln etherr lfhen uncongcloust

theywereremorredfromthebeakerandheldfl¡mlyagalnstabench

toporrthelrs!-de.Thesktninthevlc!.nltyoforreeyewagstretched
wl.th the fingers, exposlng the sub-orbltal sinus. This was carefully

pr¡nctured wLth a sterile hypodermlc needle (21 gavge) and the

resultant drops of blood were collected in a 2 mI. heparlnlzed

sJÆllnge. It v¡as partlcularly importa¡rt to hold the afrlmal flrnly

enough to restrain any sudclen movement whlch could result ln danage

totheeyebal.l.ontheotherhand,ltrvasossentlalthatthe
anlmal be allowed to breath freely at all tLmes. wlth practlcet a

sultable mettrod of holding the anlmal was developed. over 5OO blood

sampleshavebeentalcenfrmE:-Æsslcaudataasdescrlbedabove'
and only tsro deaths heve resuLted - both due to encesgl-ve

anaesthetization. No lnfectlon v¿as observod ln the eyes of mlce

that had been bled. anlmals rvere often bled from the other orbLtal

slnus several days after the flrst blood sanple was obtalned, The

einus healed completely wlthln about 7 days and ml-ce could be bled

at regular lntervals lf deslred. o.3 mI. of blood Was routlnely

talcen frør each anirnal, and 20 anlmals could be bled ln an hour'

Bloodsanpleswerecentrlfugedandtheplasmaasplrated

and frozen' Red cells v¡ere washed twloe in a grose gxcegs of O'Bflo

saline, and then packed red ee}Is vrere mixed together rvlth an aqual

volume of S¡nithies sLngle-strength buffer (Tris-Æorate./ElltA, pII =

8.6) and the haemolysates lcept frozen (-zOoC).
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Foreachanimalbled,thefollowingdetal-lsrvererecorded:

Identification nrulber, sex and date. From the anLmalr s nr¡nber it

was possitrle to ascertaln from records lts ancestry and age' In the

case of vrlld animals, no attempt was macie to age them except lnto the

categorles of adult and juvenl1e (i'e' not sex¡alIy nature)'

2.3. Electrophoretlc technlques

Unless noted to the contrary, the electrophoretic and

staining procedr:res used for e:raminlng cregslcaud6ta blood forS.

varlatlon in transfernln, haemoglobin, esterase, aLbumin' amylase

a^nd G6pD, lïere etiactJ-y as prevlously described (section A of thís

thesis).
ForSGEofplasmatransferrin,thebuffersystemdescrlbed

byGahne(1966)wasroutlne}yused.Uslngthlssysten,haemoglobln

andhaem-blndingproteinshadqultedlfferentelectroplroretic

mobllltles from transferrln, and so did not interfere with

transferrlntyping.Gelslverestalnedu¡l-thamidoblackínthe

normal r,"ray. Âutoradiography was used to identífy the transferrln

bands.

2¿4. Pelage colour

The dorsal pelage colour was visually assessed by

comparlng the pelt of an animal with a set of standard colours'

Two such sets uJere usedS l.t'lrîunselI Soi]- Colour charts"(1954)'

These enabled the colouratlon to be expressed in terms of hue, value
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and chromar 2. *ilepertoire de Couleurs pour actler à La

determlnation des couleurs des Fleurs, des Feuillagest(1905). Thls

nethod only gave a rough gr.lide to the tross dorsal colour of an

anlmalt s peI,c, due to the difflculty of matchlng the pure colour

standards ,uvltl¡ the composite mixture of colours that constitutes the

pelt,andamoresophisticatedtechnlqueofmeasurlngpelagecolour

lnvo1vlng reflectornetry vras developed (see Appendix 3)'

RefleCtance measurerirents rvere nade on ên area of tr' cfn. Square Of

dorsalpelageonthemídlineatapointequidistantbetweenthe

shoulders and the rump. The percent reflectance ls the percent of

light reflected. from the above reglon by cornparison vrith the amount

of ltght reflected frorn a block of pure rnagneslum carbonate (1OO%

reflectance). Unless noted to the contrary, the lncident llght vas

ffltered using l1f,ord+ spectrum filter No. 6O9 (deep red) which has

a dominant transmittecl wave length of approxlmately 7OO m'

2o5. Hair pig¡nentation and structure

Tuftsofhatr\ïerereaovedfromliveanímalsandexamlned

ni-croscoplcally' ithole mounts vJere prepared by the nethod

descrlbed by Tlíldnan (1954) using Gurrrs neutral mountÍng medium

(Refractlve Index = !.527)c

i\,teasurements of the length of the black pl-gmented tlps of

haLrs y¡ere rna.cle usLng a mlcroscope that proJected the lmage onto a

+ Ilford Ltd., London.
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ground glass screen+ (rnagnificatíon = 1125x.r. lileasurer,rents $/ere nÇ\t

converted'toactuallengths,butrveremadetothenearestnm.onthe

s¡creen.

+ Reichert lVlsopanl ml-croscope"
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Variation in components of the blood

3.1.1. P]-asma transferrln*

3.1.1.1. Ðescription of phenotypes

The six different transferrin phenotypes that were

detected anongst 399 S crassicaudata are shorvn in Fig. 20. Each

phenotype had either oner or two of four dlfferent major bands of

protel-n that r'¡ere identified as transferrin by autoradlography

(¡'1g. 21). Those bands were named Ar Br C and D, in order of

decreasing mobility tovrards the anode. The distances between

adjacent bands on starch gels were approxímately equal. In addltlon

to the major transferrln bands, satelllte or minor bands vrere also

detected in certaln plasma samples. These bands, which lvere na¡ned At,

Bn, and C! accordlng to the major band with which they fiere

associated, v¿ere most obvlous ln the slng1e band phenotypes TfA, TfB

and TfC, and v/ere of faster nobllf-ty (tov¡ards the anode) ttran thelr

corresponding rnajor bands, such that Bt corresponded 1n nobllity to

À, Ct corresponded to B, and At rvas the same distance towards the

anode from A as Br was from B and Ct was frorn C' The Cl band

tended to stain more lntensely v¡lth amldo black than the At and Bt

bands, and Cr could often be clearly located midway between the A

and C bands ln TfAC phenotypes. Tho Ar and Bt bands u¡ere dLfficultt

and sometines imposslble to detect ln the double band phenotypes

+ The data presented here supplement the data given by Hope and
Godfrey (1968) for a preliminary study of transferrin varLatlon'
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TfAB, T1AC (where one v¡ou1d erçect to see At), and TfBC (where one

would erçect to see Bt). Another satelIlte band na¡ned Arl, with

the sane electrophoretic rnoblIlty as B, was occastonally observed ln

plasma from lndlvlduals, phenotyplcally TfA. The presence of

satellLte bands varled between plasma samples taken frqn df.fferent

lndtvlduals of the sa¡ne transferrln phenot¡pe, and also between

dlfferent electrophoretlc el€.ninatlons of the sane plasma sanple-

There Ìvas an apparent trend for the satelllte bands to lncrease Ln

lntenstty with tL¡ne of storage. Autoradlography shovred that

although the satelllte bands were iron-blndlng, they bound considera'bly

less lron than the naior transferrln bands. The transferrln

phenotypes were scored solely on the basts of tho maior tra¡rsferrln

bands. A nr:nber of anlnals that were kept 1n captlvlty were bled

several times over a perlod of about 2 yeats, and ln each case their

transf,errinphenotyperemal.neduna].tered.Inaddltl.ontobei.ng

examlned by SGE, 93 plasma samples v¿ere also transferrl'n typed on

polyecrylamide gels. In all cases the transferrin types scored on

starch agreed v¿ith those scored on acrylamlde. It v¡as notlceable

that the satellite ba¡rds were more promlnent on acrylamlde. Storage

of plasma sa,mples at -2OoC for 4 years had no detectable effect on

the noblllty or definltlon of the transferrln ba¡rds.

3.1.1.2. Inherltance of the varlatlon: hypotheOls and famlly dat

To account for the dlfferent transferrln phenotypes and

thetr mode of lnheritanee, lt ls proposed that they are determl"ned



FIGURE 20

FIGURE 21

Electrophore tlc variation in S. crassicaudata and S. larapinta

plasma trangferrlns.

Sarnples t - 7 S, crassicaudata

I - 10 S. laraplnta (transfemins lndicated by dots)

The proposed relatlonships between phenotype and genotype are:

phenotype genotype

-t^Æ*
rtAllÊt
rttaÊt
Ê/yt
É/v'
É/Ê

TfA
TfAB

TfB
lfAC
Tfc
TfcÐ

Au';oradLograph shovrlng the Lron bindlng proteln (transferrl.ns)

in S,. cras slcaudata pLasma.

P1asma samples t-7 cortespond to samples 1-7 ln Fig. 2o. The

fact that the satellite bands bfnd iron ls not clearly shor,'m

in thfs photograph.
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byaseriesoffourallelesatanautosomallocus,eachallelebel.ng

associatedv¡itl-raparticularmol'ecularformoftransferrin.The

proposed relatlonship between phenotype and genotype is gl-ven Ln Flg'

2(,. On the basl-s of this hypothesls, the phenotypee TfBCt TfBD and

TfAD are all theoreticalry possi"l¡Ie. These phenotypes have not yet

been detected, elther in anùnals captured in the wild o¡ ln the

laboratory colony. The reason for this is probably the rarlty of

ttre ttB "rra 
gD genes in the populatlons sampled' Attenpts are

underwaytoproduce.bhesephenotypesbycontrolledmatlngs.TfB

hasnotbeenoþservedamongstvlild-caughtarrl.mal-s,butatrue

breedlng stoclc of thàs phenotype has been establlshed In the

laboratorY.

Totestthehypothes-j.sfortheinlreritanceoftransferrln

varlation, family data lvere obtal.ned from the .ureeding colony by scoring

the phenotypes of parents and thelr offspring' These data are gLven

ln Table 32. There r¡as no associatlon betlveen sex and transfemin

phenotype amongst the offspring, and there v¿as rÌo signiflcant

difference in the phenotyplc ratios amongst the pnogeny from

reciprocalmatings.Becauseofthesefindlngs,thedataforboth

sexes have been ¡rooIed. It can be seen that the data are in good

agreernent with the postulatecl mode of lnherltance for the transferrln

varlatl-on.AmongstthesegreBatingfarnilies,theobservedratloof

TfAB : TfA + TfB' 42i4,1, does not differ significa,rrtly from the 1:1

erçectatl on t)tl = '2r.¡ 's (P ( 'z)'



Table32.Farnilydataonthel.rùrerltanceoftransferrinvariatlon
in S. crasslcaudata'

Transferrín
phenotYPe

of parents

A XA
+

AB

¿
AE¡,

a7

26

A

Total
number

ofoffsprlng

51

4

3

L7

t

53

I

10

AB

¡¡B

A

A

AB

c

A

åB

B

16

2?6

+ Xf {trrn""tation = 1A:1AB amongst progeny) = o'49, .4 <P<.5

I Xf, Gr*O""tatLon = 1A:2AB:18 amongst progeny) = O.1ã¡ .9(P(.95

AC

c

c

c

7

?

?

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

xc

TotaI

Transferrin PhenotYPe
of offsPring

TfA TfAB TfB TfAC TfC

ÌIr¡nber
of

matings

t7

a7

22

21

1

16

2A 23

7127

42 11

251
37

trB

13

Ã

1

1

4

1

3

L7

2

3

68
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3. 1. 1.3. PopulatLon data

The populatlon data are presented ln Table 33' Flve of

slx populatLons sampled vrere pol¡morphlc for plasma transferrln

varlatLon. The data from both sexes have been pooledt as there was

no assoclatl,on þetween transferrln type aD.d sex. The nr¡¡rbers of

femalesandmalesa,nørgstthewiLd-caughtanl'malswere36a¡¡d3ã

respectLvelYr'

TableS3.Populatlondataforthetransferrlnpol¡morphlsn
ln gÆlcaudata

Capture
localltY

Total

Glengyle

Oodnadatta

Partacoona

Warramboo

Renmarlc

Mt. Br¡rr

Total

There ts no evldence of departures frqn randqn m4tl'ng

e:æectatLons smølgst the above data'

t7

6

I
9

16

L4

7t

Nr¡rrber of animals of the dlfferent
transferrln PhenotyPes

TfA TfAB TfC TfAC Tf,CD

t4

4

4

2

3

2

1

ö

L310

t4

I32432 11
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3. 1. 1.4. Inter-populatl-on comparlsong

The populatLons ìvere compared palr:rzlse ueing 2 x 2

contingency tests, besed on the actual numbers of the dlfferent

transferrLn aIIeles present ln the samples frqn them. l'to paùvlse

comparlson between samples frør the flrst four populatlons glven ln

Table 33 sras slgnlflcant at the 5% level of probabllity, and so the

dats frm these samples were pooled glvl-ng the followlng observed

genotyplc frequencles :

Tf¡À TûAB TfB Total

3011o4l

These pool.ed data vrLIl be referred to as x. samples frqu the other

l¡¡ro populetlons (Renmark and Mt. Burr) were heterogeneous at the õ%

level vrf.th respect to transf,errln gene freguency:

Nr¡mber of genesCapture
Locallty

Renmark

Mt. Burr

TotaI

TfA

7 51

lotalcTf

30

28

58

p=.@?

(The slngle Tffi) anlmal frcrn Rennark has been
dr¡itted. )

23

28

7

o



Table 34 gives the trãnsferrin gene frequoncy estlrnates

for the populatlons, together v¿ith the 95% confldence llmlts of these

estlmates, based on the exact llmfts of the blnomial dlstrlbutlon

given in Fi.eher anct Yates (1957).

Table¡ 34¿ Tra¡rsferrin gene frequency estimates for populatlsrs

of S¿ eaudata

Capture Gene frequency estimates and' g,õVo confidence 1lnits*

locality

139

o.o0( O-.o4)
O.7? (.58 - .9O)

1.O (.88 - 1.O)

Tf,C

¿
K

Renmark

Mt. Burr

+ Based on the populatfon data given In Table 33 (ffCO
lndi-vLdual omLtted).

/ X corresponds to pooled data from Glengyle, Oodnadatta,
Partacoona and Warramboo samples.

comparlsons, basecl on transferrin gene frequencies, w€re

between x a¡rd the Renmark sample and x and the Mt. tsurr sample

(Tables5).Thesecomþarlsonsv¡erecomplicatedbythepresenceof

dLfferent alleles Ln the different sanples. TfC doe" not occur Ln

K, EEB does not occur ln the Renmark sanple, and neithtt gÂ ot TfB

occur ln the 1.,1t. Burr sample. It can be seen that the dÍfferences

!g"TfA

o.13 (.O7 - .23)

o.oo ( o -.12)
o.oo ( o -,12)

o.87 (.77 -.93)
9,23 (,LO - .42>

o.oo( o-ÒL2>
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betrveen the tirree "populatlons", X, Renmarlc snd liltr Bqrrt are
fi - --cprirnarlly a resuit of variatioh J-n the frequency of the Tf- and Tf

alIeles. If the populatlons are arranged in order of lncreaslng

southerly latitude (i.e. Xn Renrnarkn and Mt' Burr)' then

Cthe frequency of rf increases, the frequency of rfÂ decreases, whlIe
Þ

the frequency of Tfo remains falrly constant at a lov level'

Table 35. Results of 2 x 2 contingency tests for assoclatlon

betvreen population locality and transferrln gene frequencles

1n S. cras slceudata

Basls of conParlsonI
Populations+

compared
cT1 g*tVSr

X a¡rd Renmark
**rl.

X and Mt. Burr ***

+ X = pooled data from Glengyler Oodnadatta, Partacoona and

TJarramþoo.

^/ Nt = any aIleI-e other than !9'-
B

þ) = 8,î! alleIe other than Tf
c

!ç$ = an]r allele other than Tf

3.1.1.5. Effect of neuramlnldase treatment

plasma samples of dlfferent transferrin phenotypes u/ere

Lncubated vJj-th neuraminidase ln the manner previously descrlbed

d t". g*TfA vs. Tfkl

NS

r{s

***

#**
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(page 42). These e:periments were prlmarlly designed to test the

effects of thj-s enzJ¡me on dlfferent anylase isoz¡rmes (see Finnegan

and Hope, 1970) and as a result, not all the dl-fferent transferrln

phenotypes have been treated. The results are shorvn diagramatieally

In Fig. 22.

It can be seen tha'c treatment vrith neura¡ninldase reduced

the anodlc moþility of major and satellite transferrin bands. This
J-

would be e><pected if negatively e]nay'ged sl-alic acid residues vere

belng removecl fron transferrln by the enzJ¡me. The mobllltles of

the transferrin'oands in the control samples (l'e' plasma samples

l-ncubated rvlth buffer) vere unaffected, although the intensities of

satel].lte bands al-tored ln several cases (see Flg' 22)" Neuramin-

Idase treatment could alter a ?fA phenotype to give a pattern

indlstlngul.shablefromphenotypeTfAB'andtreatmontwl.thmore

concentrated enzJ¡me gave a pattern very sJ-mtlar to a normal TfB

phenotype.similarly¡lfBcouldbealteredtolfC,andTfCcould
be altered to a TfCÐ pattern etc. It is of Lnterest that

neuraminidase treatment altered the ¡nobility of the transferrl-n bands

in a stepl'lise mannêr, the distance between normal bands and altered

bands belng the sarne as the dlstance betv¡een adjacent ¡najor

transferrln bands of the various normaL phenotypes'
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FIGTJBE'22

Effectofneuraninl-daEetreatmentonthoelectrophoretl.cnobluty

of@p1asnatrangferrl-nsoMaJortransferr1nbarrds
are shor¡n as thtch lines, mlnor bands as thinner lLnes':

C = control (plasma incubated wtth buffer)

N.l E plasna lncubated wtth a 1 Ln 1 dl-Iutlou of neuraninldase

N.O = p!.asma incubated wlth undtluted neuranrLnidase
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3.1.2. Other ccunponents of the blood

301.2.1. Glucose-€-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD; E No'

1.1.1.49)

Haemolysed red b;lood cell samples frorn 32 @
were exa¡nined for electrophoretlc varÍatLon in G@D. The gels were

stained uslng the phenazlne-tetrazolLum technlque (page 45).. A11

samples revealed a rfastr bancl of enzJ¡me actlvlty, F (F1ß. 23), whLch

varied consLderably in stalnl,ng lntensl-ty. Most samples also

revealed a slorver band (S) whlch varied lndependently of the F band'

and was absent from Some samples. The Variatlon of these enzJ¡mes

was thus quantitatlve rather than qualitatlve; no dlstinct mobLlfty

varlants were observed amongst the dlfferent samples. It ts known

that 6PGD+ activity can result in stained ba¡rds on gels stained for

G6PD actlvlty (seeCooper and Hope, Appendix 4), and so lt ls

possible that one of tlre tv¡o bands (¡'1g. 23) lsr in fact, due to

6PGD rather than G6PD. Further research ls obviously necessary to

establlsh the nature of the bands on the gels and the reason for

thej.r varfatlon in stal-ning lntenslty.

3.L.212. "Tetrazollum oxldasdt

In addttion to the dark purple bands rvhlch marlced the slte

of G6PD (and also possibLe 6PGD) actlvlty on the starch gels,

achromatlc bands were apparent on the otherwlse purplish background

of the gels (Fig. 23). Sinilar achromatlc bands have been reported

+ G-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
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after electrophoretic examLnatlon of haornolysates frql Man (Br*tert

196?) and dølestlc dogs (Baur and schorr, 1969) and fungal extracts

(GLaregg1.r1968)randappeartobeofco¡n¡nonoccurrencethrough-

out the anlmal kingdom (Brerver, 196?i Manvrell, personal comtunl-catlon)'

The nature of the protein responslble for these achromatlc zones h¿s

not yet been fully establlshed, but Brewer (1967) has shown thet lt

hgsthepropertytooxldlse,and¡nalntalnlnarro:d.dlsedform'
tetrazoll.undyesinthepresenceofphenazl-neandlight,andltalso
haspropertlese:çoctedofanenzymethatlspartofthecytochrme
system. The enzyrne r'¡111 be referred to here as "tetrazollum

or<idasdt (toxldaser for short). In Man, pedigree data suggest

that electrophoretic varlatlon of !oxLdaset is detemlned by two

autosomal allelic 8enes, each gene belng correlated r¡lth the presence

of a slngle electrophorettc form of toxldaset. Heterozygotest Ln

addltt_on to the t o:d-daset band assoclated rvlth each aILele, possess

a hybrld band of eîzwe, lntermedlate ln nobllity betrveen the other

two bands.

Trvo I ox:Ldasel phenotypes sJere observed amongst sarnples of

haemolysed red blood ceLls frqn 32 dlfferent S. crasslcaudata.

These phenot¡rpes were scored on the basls of presence or absence of

the two most cathodlc bands in reglon II (Flg. 23).' The bar¡ds In

reg!-on I (anodl.c of the origln) vrere generatly poorly deflned andt

as a resul-t, lnterest was focused on the bands l-n reglon II. The

sl.ngle-ba,nd phenot¡rpe has been tentatLvely named ox. 1-1 , and the

three-ba¡rd phenot¡r¡pe Ox.2-1' The Ox.2-1 phenotype was only
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G6PD

Oxidase
region I
OrÍgin

Oxidase
region II

I
1-1

2
1-1

3
1-1

4
1-1

5
1-1

7
2-L

6 I
2-L

10
1-1

9
1-1Oxidase

phenot¡Pe

FIGURE: 23

Variatlon in glucose-G-phosphate dehydrogenase and t tetrazolium

oxidaser Ín S. crass icaudata haernolysates. Starch gel stained

to reveal 66PP activitY.

SarnpLe 6 ls haemolysate f rcrn T'. vulpecu1a' Notice absence of

roxidase, zones in region II, I,e. cathodic of the origln'



Phenotype of
parents
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observedinorrdwilda¡rlnalfromoodnadattaandl-nTofLts12
progeny. All other anlmals, whlch lncluded some from Glengyle'

Oodnadatta, Partacoona, tlarramboo and ßIt' Burr, e¡e¡s Qx'1-1r The

farntly data on the inherLtance of the roxldaser phenotypes are gl'ven

belolv:

Femal-e

Total
nu¡nber
of

offspring

Ox.1-1

*? <t Ox.1-1 z ! Ox.2'1 anongst offsprlng) = O'33, '6O1P<'7O

ThLs smal1 amount of data le in agreement wLth the

hypothesls that tho varlatLon ls determlned by trvo autosonal alleles

g¡1 and S2, "o¿ that the three-ba¡rd phenotype ox.a-f. ls heterozygous

!y,/gt and pogsesses a single hybrld band of enzyroe. Fr¡rther data

are necessary to test thls hypothesls, and crosses have been set up

to obtaln these data. The presence of a hybrld ba¡rd Ln heterozygotes

Isusuallytatcentolndicatethattheprotelnhas,atleast,dl.meric
quarte¡narY gtructure.

3.L.2.3. Esterases (EC No. 3.1.-.-')

Plasma sampl-es frolt @ revealed numerous

ba¡rds of esterase actlvLty on starch ge1e. ìÍoblllty variants of

L2

PhørotyPes of offspring

MalesFemaLes

Ox.2-LOx.1-1Ox.2-LOx.1-1

Number

of
matlngsMale

4 5214Ox.2-1
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some of these bands rvere detected between plasma samples from

dl-fferent anirnals. Studies on the ldentl-flcatlon of the €nz¡¡me or

enzymes associated rvith the variatlon, and the mode of inheritance of

the variatlon, are in Pro$rêssr

3.L.2.4. Albunl"n

PLasrna samples \Yere not examlned for electro¡rhoreti-c

Variatl"on of albumin using buffer systems specifícal}y designed for

this purpose. I{or,'rever, variation ln plasna albr¡ll-n was observed on

starch gel using the buffer systen of Gahne (1966) and on acryl-amlde

gel uslng the buffer system of Ashton ancl Braden (1961). The three

tphenotypes! t?ere called S (a single slov¿ moving band), F (a sfngle

fast movlng band), and FS (both fast and slov¡ bands)' It was

origlnally thouBht that thls variatl-on could represent a genetlcally

controLled þolylrorphism, siml-Iar to tha'c found in cattle (Ashton and

Lampkln, 1965), trut a study of famlly data showed that no sLmplo

genetlc model could account for the varÍation. lloreover, salnplesl

were found to glve different phenotypes on different occasions'

Further l-nvestigatlons are contempLated.

3. 1.2. õ. I{aemoglobl-n

Haemolysed red blood cell sanples from 69 aninals,

lnc1udÍng 9 caught at Glengyle, 7 from Oodnadatta, 5 from Partacoona,

9 frøn warranboo and 4 frorn Mt. Burr, were exanined by sGE for HB
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varlatlon. AIl sanples revealed a single ba¡rcl of IIB on starch gelst

a¡rd no varlatl-on ln the mobllity of thls band vras detected.

g. L.2. 6. Flaptoglobin-haemoglobin complex

Noveriationintheelectrophoreticmobilltyofthis

complex protein, vrirích, for eaclr sample, vJas recognized as a slngle

band on starch gels, was detected amongst blood sarìlples frqn the same

69 anlmals e>;a¡nlned for trlB variation (see above).

3. !. 2.?. d- rtnu",ogloþu1i-n
A,ÌlplasnrasamplesexamlnedbySGEfortra¡rsferrin

veriation v/ere also examined for varlation in t]nedrxøcroglobulln

ba¡rd of protein. No variation was detected'

3.L.2.8. Naturally occurring haemagglutlnins

plasma ancl red ceII samples from 1.7 a¡rLmals v¿ere I cross

matchedc in aII possitrle pairvrise combinations uslng the sallne

agglutlnatlon technlque (see page 48). No agglutlnatlon of red

blood ceIls vras observed, indicating that none of the plasma samples

contained naturally occurr!.ng agglutlnlns for any of the red cell

sampLes.
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Appendix to 3.1.

Variation in blood comPonents of Smlnthopsis

and SmÍnthoPsis nacrura.

Bloocl samples were obtained from 20 S' laraplnta; 5 d

these anirnals \,ïere caught et Yuerdurnu, approximately 7O mlles north

west of AlLce SprÍngs, l'l .T., a¡rd the remainlng 15 were from a breedlng

colony maln,úained by Dr. Gi-Ilia¡r Godfrey in the Department of zoology,

LJnLversLtY of Adelaide.

Three different plasrna transferrin phenot¡pes lvere

a,o
detected by SGE (l'tg. -å¡. It 1s proposed that thls varlatlon ls

contror.led by trvo alrelLc genes, '¡'14 "nd ttu "* an autosomar locus,

the relationship betr'¡een phenotype and genotype belng:

transferrin phenotype: TfA TfAB TfB

transf erri-n genotYPe:

A limlted a.mount of IFD (below)are not ln contradictlon to thls

hypothesls:

Transferrln PhenotYPe
of ! knou¡nt Parent

TfB ¡( ?

TfAB X ?

rroÆ* rtoÆg" CÆ"

Number of offspring of the dlfferent
transf ernin PhenotYPes

lfB
ôI 93

2 2

TfABTfA

ðçóI
3 2

L 1
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AmongsttheSrvildanímalsfromYuerdumu,4veleTfBandtheother

TfAB.

S. larapin'ca transferrins have a fastel'nobillty towards

the anode tha¡r S. cr ta transferrins" It has been shown, bY

autoradLography, that the band of proteln ln plasma fronr S. laraplnta

that has appro:lirirately the sarne mobility as So crassl-caudata TfB

(rig. 20) is not iron blnd'lng'

all S. laraointa had, a plasma amylase phenotype ldentLcal

to the rare Amy A phenotype of S. crassi-gaudata (see Flrxregan a'nd

Hope, 1g7o). No variation lvas detected in esterages haenoglobint

G6PD or "tettazoLium oxidase"'

Fouranimals(afemalewith3pouchyoung)werecaught

byDr.C.ltattsatTobermoray,centraleaste¡rnN.T.randwere

tentatlvelY identified bY him as S. macrura. They r:rere morphol-

oglcallY distinc t from both S. crassl-caudata and s. larapinta.

Thelr plasma amylase phenotypes lvere indlstlnguishable from one

another and from the arnyl-ase phenotypes of S' larapinta' Each

plasma sarnple shol,/ed trvo bands of transferrin on starch gel. These

were of appro:rimatel.y eqrral staining intensity and iron blndl-ng

capaclty as revealed by autoradiography' One of the bands had the

sarne electrophoretic mobllity as s. crasslcaud'ata TfB, whlle the

other vlas intermedlate betv¡een S." ctasslcaudata TfB a¡rd TfC.
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3,2. Pelage colorrr

Varlatlonlndorselpelagecolourr'rasstudl.edlatfl.rst

vlsualIy, and subsequently by a more precise quantLtative measure

lnvolvlng ref lectometrY.

g.2.I. Visual assessment

A total of 5O taxlrlermtcaLly prepared speclmens of

se:malIy mature S. cras sLcaudata frqn various localitLes ln South

AustralLa afid Queensland were vlsualty Lnspected for pelage colour.

considerable varlatl0n between anlnals e>'d-sted ln the col0ur of the

dorsal pelage, while the ventral pelage remalned falrly constant ln

colour(Flg.24).ThespecimensTJerearrangedlntothreecolour
groups,A,BandC(Table36)þetweenwhlchttrereappearedtobe
greater dorsal pelage colour varLatJ.on tha¡r wlthtn. The data for

Table 36. Descriptton of dorsal pelage col'our groups

of S- crassLceudata

Colour group Hue, val-ue and "h"ot"l
10 rR 6/4 - 7.5 YR 6/6

7.5 YR 5/4

2.5 YR 2/t

+ Accordlng to "Repertofr de Couleurs des Fleurs, des Fevlllages

et des Frults", publlshed by the soclét6 Francoise des

ChrysantheraJ.stes, 1905.

I Accordlng . to "[,,Iunsel]- Soil Color Charts", MunseLl Color Co. ,

Baltlmore, u. s.A. ( 1954).

A

B

c

Descriptlon of color¡¡*

Smoke grey - lteht snuff
brown

BLack (shoulders and neck)
re¡nainder lron gre¡¡

Raw u¡nber



FIGTJRE 24

VarlatLon in dorsal and ventral pelage colour of

S. crasslcaudata.

The locallty of capture and dorsal pelage colour group are L-R:

DIt. Burf (C), Warra¡nboo (B), partacoorra (B), oodnadatta (A)

and Glengyle (A)' The dorsal pelage becones llghtern and the

tall length lncreases fronr L to R (1.e. v¡ith decreaslng

southerly Latitude). 'fentral pelage colour remalns falrly

constaôt.
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colourgrouparrdlocalttyofcapturearegiveninTableSTA.Amongst
the 5o speclmens exa¡tlned there Is an absolute assoclatlon between the

colour groups a, B and c and the capture localltf.es Glengyle and

oodnadatta, Partacoona and l'{arramboo, and Mt. Burr respectLvely: that

lsnthedorsalpeJ-agebecomesdarkerasthelatitudeofcapture
increases"

'speclmensofanimalsthathadbeeni¡redlncaptlvltywere

also visually colour grouped. These lncluded progeny fron crosses

betlveen and rvLthin colour groups, and consequently betveen and wlthln

capture localltl-es. The results (tabIe 3?B) lntttcate that pelage

col.ourbreedstrueunderlaboratorycondi.tlons,andthattheltght
pelagecolourAmaybreedasdoml.nanttoboththedarlrercolourgroups

B and C.

The major dj-fflculty assoclated wi'th vLsual oolour

assessment ls 1n accurately characterizing the mlxture of colours that

constitute pelage rcolourt. (Except for the black shoulders ana nÀc*

of Mt. Burr anLrnals, pelage of S. crasslcaudala ls agouti' )

consequently, a tecirnique for measurlng varlatlon ln pelage colourt

tnvolvLng reflectornetryr rvas developed (Appendlx 3).

3.2.2. Reflectance meegurements

3.2.2.L. Errors of measurement

Threedlfferentan!.mals,speciallychosenbecausetheyhad

hlgh, intermedlate and lor'¡ dorsal pelage reflectancen were each

measured 40 tlmos rvith the reflectometer' The Lnstrument was



Table 3?. Dorsal Pelage colour in @'

A. Distribution of Specimons accordJ.ng to pelage colour group a'nd

capture localltY

Capture localltY+ Total

Glengyle
Oodnadatta
Partacoona
llf arramboo

JMt. Burrr

Total

B. Inherita,nce of pelage colour groups

Colour groups
of, parents

Total

2t
7

4

28

5

+ Localitles arranged in order of Lncreasíng southerly latltude'

I see TabLe 36.

/ Dorsal pelaBe colour not unlform; shoulders ¿r¡rd neck rvere

blaclr, the remainder iron grey (5Y 6/L) - see references

belov¿ Table 36^

10

7

9

I
15

50

¿,

B

c
B

c

,l

x
x
x
x

.A

A

A

B

c
65lotal

Colour
A

fgroup
BC

15

10

7

I
ct

L7 18 15

Nrurber of offspring of
the different colour groups

ABC

2A

5

2t
7

4

28 532
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standardized betlveen each measurement and all conditl0ns vrere held as

constant as possible. The highly slgnlficant variation Ln mean

reflecta¡rce between anlrnals contrasts q¡ith the variatl0n v¡ithln

anlmals (taule 384) which can be ascrilced as an experlmental error

term due to the machine and its operator. A slngle reflectance

measurement lies v¡lthln a 957o confidence llmlt ot' O'4%' Estinates

of the variance v¿ithin each a¡rl-nal (1.e. betvreen 40 measurements) dfd

not dlffer signlficantly fro¡n one another (Taute 384). Thus, ln the

range of :í¡-35% there ïras no evLdence of an assoclatlon betrveen the

reflectance neasurod and its variance.

9.2.2.2. Effects due to ago

The reflectance of ea,ah of 53 llve, ge)flrally mature

anlmals l'¿as measured fn October, 1968 and agaln about six months

Iater (Apr1l, 1969), A tpalred t testt LndLcated that there vas no

evldence of a conslstent change in reflectance or¡er the si-x mqlth

perlod (tvZ= 1.O5, .2<P4,3). Follorvf-ng Falconer (L960) tt¡e

varlation ln pelage reflectance has been partltloned into three

components, betweeÍr anlmels (B), wtthln anLmals (W), and l-nteraction

(I), and its repeatability calculated (taote 388). The high vaLue

obtained (o.oz¡ lndlcates that errors of measurement associated with

varfance arlsing fronr temporary or locallzeci clrc¡¡msta¡rces are

insigniflcant and lLttIe gain ln accuracy could be obtained by

estlrnatlng reflectance Elore th.an once. By the sane argument, 92%

of the total phenotypic variance i.s due to permanent dl-fferencesl
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between anlnals, bo'ch genetic and envlronmental, thUs givJ-ng an upper

estinate of the heritability of dorsal pel-age reflectance.

3.2.2.3. Effects due to sex

The variatxon ln pelage reflecta¡¡ce amongst 82 anlmals

(41 fenale.s and 4X. nnales) fron sLx dlfferent capture localltLes was

partitioned þetween ancl rvlthin sexes as shorvn !n Table 38C. There ls

no evldence of sígnifi-cant varíatlon ln pelage reflectanco between

sexes. Variatlon lvj-thi,n sexes (betv¿een localittes) ls hlgh1y

slgnlficant, and r'¡ltr1 be further considered later (3.2.2.5.).

3.2,2.4. Effects due to colour

Tlrel:reanpelagereflectanceforl.lga,rrlnals,vlsually

assessed lnto -Lhe three colour groups A, B and c ls glven belol'¡.

reflectanceNunber of anLmalsColour group

å,

B

c

44

62

13

34.4

20.7

7r3

Variance

44.9

13.5

L2.4

A logrithmlc tra¡rsformation was applied to the data af,l'er

It had been shor,,¡n, usÍng the method of Bartlett ( 1.937), that the three

colour groups were heterogeneous vlth respect to varia¡rce $3 = 30.55t

P<.OOl). Amongst ttre transformed data the tÏ¡ree vari.ances were

hønogeneous $l- 5.57r.O5>P>.O1) and the mean reflectance of each

colour group differed signiflcantly from that of each other colour





Ta,ble 38 (cont. )

c. Due to se:Ë - 82 anLnals from 6 capture localities. +

Source
of

variatlon

P

Between sexest NS

#*lTlthln sei(es
(between localities

+ 18 of these anf.nals were unrelated F, Progeny frøn wLthln

locallty matlngs.

* Obtalned by poollng the Lnslgnlflca¡t sex,/Ioca1lty lnteractlo¡r

wl-th the error variance estimate.

D. Due to colour - 119 anl¡nals from 3 ¡ut sually assessed colour $roüpso

Source
of

variatl-on

P

Between colour groups *t*

ttthln colour grouPs

+ The three dLfferent colour groups (4, B and c) a¡e defLned ln

Tal¡le 36. A logrithmLc tra¡rsformatlon of the data has been

carrlecl out (see 3.2.2.4.). The mean of each colour group

differs signÍ-ficantly from the rnean of each other oolour group.

111¡,.Æ) = 4.1Q, ***i t(A/C) = 8,58, ***; t@/ü = 6.421 #**)

*$rror

+

Mea¡r

square

F

ratlo
Ðegrees

of
freedo¡r

3.O5

94.0211542

L6.4

50

75

1

t)

F

ratío
Mean

sguare
Degrees

of
freedom

2.35

o.o6

36.90

116

2
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group (taUte 38D). As the colour gfoup becones lLghter, the

ref lectance increaseg.

9.2.2.5. Effect due to capture IocaIlty

Data on the reflectance of 64 anlnels captured frqn slx

localLtles, and 93 progeny of crosses between anlmals fron wlthln

localttles¡ are set out Ln Tab1e 39.

In no caso doeg the ¡nea¡r reflectance of ceptured anl.mals

frør a partlcular }ocallty dff,fer sLgnlflca¡¡tly at the 5|[ leve} of

probablllty fron the mea¡r reflectance of progeny bred fron those

anLmals. In other vrords, captured anlmals breed true In the

la,boratory for the pelage reflectance characteristlc of theLr

Iocallty.
For captured anlmals, VarLance betvreen localltles ls

si.gnlfl.cantly greater tha¡r that wj.thln, a,nd conparisons betp¡een

locality means rvere based orr the wlthin locallty varl¿rice estimate

(Table 4OA). The nean reflectences of an!.mals captured at llarra¡irboo

and Rer¡nark do not dlffer slgntficantly from one a¡rother. All other

lrcalLty means differ slgnlftcantly frør one another at tlrre t% level

of probablllty.

In Flg. ZS the mean reflectances of the captured anlmals

from the dlfferent localltles are plotted agaLnst the latttudlnal

dLsta¡rces of the localltles north of Mt. Burr. It ca¡r be seen that

the reflectance decreageg rvlth lncreoslng sotrtherLy latltude. In

!,aat, there 1s a slgnlf'Lcant llnear regre.ssf-on (.o41) of refloctance



Table 39. Mean percent reflecta¡rces of the dorsal pelage of

se:<ual}y mature S" crassicaudata frqlr six capture locallties.

RangeCapture
locality

GlengyLe

Oodnadatta

Partacoona

ltarramboo

Renmark

Þft, Burr

I¿Oc

29
2A

16
15

13
13

35
33

L2
t4

4
2

HSsb

Number
of

anlmaLs

llean %
reflecta¡rce t
standard orrcn

Captured (C)
or

breci in cai¡tivlty (B)

47
43

Ð ¡
o38. O.

L.49å
4t8

13
c
B

38
34

33.2 : 1.5
31.5 t o.B

5
I

c
B

25
24

L2
10

21.
19.

1.O
1.O

2!
8tc

B

37
3C)22.

2L. q! Lz5to.?13
37

c
B

33
2t

1g.7 t 1.5
16.7 t 2.3

13
3

c
B

16
15

7..7 ! 7.3
9.1 È o.9

13
22

c
B



Table 4O. Analyses of the data on captured S. crasslcaudata

given tn Table 31

A. Ana1ysis of variance

Source of varlatLon

Betrveen capture
].ocalltLes

Wlthln capture
loca1ltles*

+

B. Results of comparl-sons between locality meansl
+

FP

59.9 tt*{'

There tvas no evidence of heterogeneity amongst the slx separate

within capture locaLlty vertances (X|o= 9.8?, NS).

Oodnadatta

Partacoona

l'larramboo

Renmark

lJ{t. Burr

*rX

*,þlr *r.*

*+.* *{.* NS

tt*rl *rSrlr NS t{s

*t* *** rß** **tk ***

oo
.o
Ê
G¡
Í{h
((l

F

al

o
o
c)d
+r
hd
È

c¡
+¡
.¿¡
d6
rû

t'
oo

c)
Fl
Þì
ô0
H
(¡)
F{o

H
E
È¡
É
C)
É

+ Uslng t tests based on the wlthin localLty varfance estlmate

(see above). Ttre mean reflecta¡rce of the pooled date from

Partacoona, I'Iarramboo a¡rd Renmark ls 2O.? ! O.qo.

¡äean squareDegrees of freedom

1, 155.3

19.3

5

58
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Plot of mean dorsal pelage reflectance agef-nst Latlù¡de for

slx populatlon sanPles of @.
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ør latltude (tn ¿ 14.6, P( .@1).

3.2.2.6. Inheritance

It has been suggested (p,15o)that tlght pelage colour

(group A) may breed. as a s|mple domlna¡rt to both the derker colour

groups B and C, Howevern comparlson betvreen Tab1es 39 and 41

shows that rvhen phenotypic conparisons are based on reflectance, there

is no obvlous doml-nance. The meen reflectance of the progeny frøt

between capture locality crosses Ís 1n each case approxímately

intermediate between the mean reflectances of anlmals captured at the

trvo releva¡rt locaIltLes. Sl-nce tt ls reasonable to agsume that the

reflectonoter does not measure exactly the same characterlstics of

pelageasthehumaneye(geeAppendlxS)ltheabovefl.ndlngsneednot

be contradlctory.

Estlmatesofherl.taþllttyofpel.agereflecta'ncein

S. cràgslgaudata were based on the degree of resembla¡rce betrveen

relatives (Falconer, 1960). Reflectance measurements on 44 parents

lnvolved Ln 22 dl-fferent matings, and on 90 progeny resultlng frøt

these matlngs, l'rere aval-labIe for calculatlng the regresslon of

offspring on mld-parent, offspring on slre, offsprlng orn dam, and the

correlatlon amongst fu]I sLbs. Varlanceg ln reflectance dld not

dlffer stgnlfLcantly betrveen sexes amongst the parents or the offsprlng.

The offsprlng means lYere welghted accordlng to the nu¡rber of progeny

ln each fa¡rlIy (I(errpthorne and Tandon, 1953)' The results are glven



Table 41. Mean pelage reflectance of progeny from crosses

betlreen anlmals frqn dlfferent capture locaIltl"es.

Oodnadatta

GIengyle

Glengyle

lTa¡ramboo

Partacoona

Glengyle

Partacoona

Mt. Burr

Pertacoona

Capture localL'sies
of parents

Females lilales

+

x GlengY1e

x Tf arraml¡oo

x Partacoona

x Oodnadatta

x Oodnadatta

x Di'c. Burr

x Warramboo

x OoC,,rradatta

x l.ilt. Burr

Mean %
reflecta¡rce of
offsprlng Í

standard error

96.0 ! 1.8

34.g t 1.6

29.1 t 1.1

25.1 t 1.8

23.O t 1,O

22.9 ! 2.3

2t.4 ! L.3

20. g ! 1.1

14.7 t 1.O

+ Crosses are aJ.ranged ln order of decreasl-ng mean reflecta¡rce

of thef.r of,fsPrlng.

Nu¡nber
of

offspring

l.lumber
of

cros9es

1

2

2

2

1

1

3

L

1

10

2

5

I
6

3

5

5

7
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In Table 42.

trIiththeexceptionoftheherltabilJ-tyestlmatebasedon

fuII sib correlation, the herltabllLtles did not dlffer slgnlficantly

from the theoretical upper limit of one (Tabre +2)' All herttabtllty

estimates and regression and correlation coefficients dlffered

signiflcantlY froin zero.

Thehighheritabllityobtaínedfrornthefullsibanalysls

lmplies that the phenotTpic covarj.ance u¡as not entlrely due to

variance associated r-rith the additive effects of genest but Lncluded

a cauga} component due to cotn¡nor¡ envl-ronment. A common enVirorrment

ls more likely to lncreasa resemblance betvreefi fuII sibs than betv¿een

progeny and elther parent (Falconer, 1960), especially Ln mammals

where the young are subject to a conmon envlronment during the early

stages of thelr li-fe.

In conclusion, the dorsal pelage reflectance of

S. crassicaudata has a hlgh heritability, and there is some evldence

of a component of varlatÍon clue to common envlronment.

3.2.2.7.Associatlo¡rwithhairplgmentatl-onandstructure

tlairsaarplesfrorndlfferentanlmalslveree:lamlned

mlcroscoplcally to determ!-¡¡e the relationship of pelage colour and

reflectance rvj-th pignentation and structure. These samples lvere

taken from the same clorsal region of the pelt on r:rhich the reflectance

measurementg rvere made.

Indivl_dual hai.rs had a t laddert type of medulla contal-nlng



Table 42.

A. Estlmates of herltablltty of dorsal pelage reflectance ln
+s. audata

ComparLson h2=1

Relati-ves

OffsPrlng - mld-PareD/'t

rl - sire
rl - dam

Full slbs

P

NS

NS

NS

{.

+ Estlmates a.re based o¡ 22 matings and 90 progeny'

Average litter sl,ze = 4.O9'

herltabilitY estln rtuu/B. Tests of significance botw-eenl+¡
e¡ÉEi q)
rt$rk(1¡
CÀ Þ.otsr tt
T'l 'dOE¡

I
h0

tua)fthO .r{
tH g,
ç{oOffspring - slre

tt - dam

FulI slbs

NS

1,IS NS

** NS NS

I
b0
d,¡4 Étu (Ìt
Èd
ü1
9{
+{o

I Students t based on pooled varlance estLmates (d.f,. = 4O).

tzo
Herltablll.ty
(rr2) ! s.¿

Rogression (b)
or comelatlon

(r) ! s.d.

1.36

2.54

7lo

L.46

o.B7 t .O9

!.35 ! .24

1.16 t.23
!

1.53 å .21

b=O,87È,Og
b=0.67!.t2
b = O.5B ! .tz
r = o"zz ! .to
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distlnct medullary celLs r'¡l-th melanic gfanules. a description of the

hal"rs from anLrnals of different capture localitLes is giVen ln Table 43'

Inadditiontothedifferencesnotedinthlstable,hairsfrom
darker coloured (lovler reflectance) anfmals appeared to have longer

pro:dmal ptgmented bands than hairs from paler coloured anjmals'

Moasurements rvere made of the lengths of the proxtnar bands - refemed

toashairtlplengths.Ti¡eterml.nalendpointoftheseba¡rdswas
not sharply deflned, btrt vas taken es the posl,tlon v¡here plgment f,irst

appearedinthecortexoftheproxlnalbandeThedataconslstedof
tlp length measurements on a total of 27O halrs, frorr 1þ anlmals

caught at four dl-fferent localLties (Glengyle 8; Oodnadatta 2;

y{arranùoo 3; Rerunark 2). ApproxLmately 18 halrs from each anlmal

were measured. A hlerarchical analysls of varlance of these data

is given ln ÎâþIe 44. There are signlflca¡rt dlfferences ln tlp

lengthbetweena¡rimalafromthesamecapturelocallty.However,lf
themeantlplengthofthehalrsmeasuredoneachanlmallstakenas
thetiplengthmeasurementofthatanLmal,rthenthemeanhairtlp

lengthsofdlffererrtlocalitiescanbecomparedbyttestsbasedon
the betv¡een Lndlvidual varLanceo The results (Table 45) shorv that

halrs from the lighter coloured Glengyle ¿rnd oodnadatta anLmals have

a shorter dark tip than halrs from l',ìIerramboo animals, which ln turn

have a shorter tl-p than hairs from Renmark animaLs. thereforet l-t

ls 11keLy that at least one of the causes of dlff,eronces ln dorsal

pelage colour and reflectance between anLmals from dlfferent capture

localitles ls dlfferonces Ln the length of the black termlnal



Table 43. Microscoplc examlnatlon of the dorsel pel-age

of S. audata frcrn varlous capture localltles.

Capture
Iocalf.ty

GLengyle

Partacoo¡ra

Renmark

Mt. Burr
a) Neck arid

shoulders

b) Rernainder
of dorsal
peLage
(lron grey)

TermLnal
band

EumeIanln
ln botb
medulla
and
cortex.
- black

As above

As above

Ag above

As above

Proxlmal
band

SubtermLnal
band

TYPe
of

halr

PhaeøreLanln
granules be-
tween
medulS.ary air
SpâCêSo
- yelloiv

Agouti Large eumelanfn
granules through-
out cortex and
rnedulla.

- bLack

As above As above
except more
mela¡rLn gran-
uIes, and more
closeLy packed
glvlng a
daricer colour.

AgoutL

As above As above
except darker
plgment
(er¡nelanln?)

Agoutl

As for
Renmark

AþsentAs above

As above

ÌÍon agoutL

AgoutL



Table 44. Hlerarchlcal analysis of varlance of halr tl-p-lengths of

S. crassLcaudata. +

Source
of

variation
P

*Between capture
Localltles

Betrveen indlviduals
(v¿lthln loca]'itl.es)

Tfithin indivlduals
(between t¡alrs)

+

+tw

Measurements Ìvere made on 27O haLrs, consistlng of Samples

of a,bout 18 fron each of 15 dLfferent anlmals from f,our

captr:re localltles. Lengths are ln arbitary unlts (see

page 133). The values of the constants have been determLned

from the formulae glven ln Turner and Young (1969):

k, = 18.22t lr'= 52.4Or kB = !7'Bl'

t C = variance betrveen capture localities; I = varlance between

lndlvl-duals (wlthln locallties) a¡rd IY = variance withln

indLviduals (between hairs).

F
ratl-o

Varlance
estlflste

Cornponents
of,
MS"

lfean
square
(rrs)

Degrees
of

freedom

3.gg

3.73

C=259.2

I= 66.8

ll= 17.9

lT+kll+k2C

TI

1T+kgl

14, 816.3

Lr2O7.2

29.9

11

255

3



Tab1e 45. Î.Íean halr tLp lengths of @
fro¡n various capture localLties.

Gapture localitY

Glengyle

Oodnadatta

Glengyle a¡d Oodnadatta
Pooled

Sarra¡ñboo

Rerunark

+ Based on the tbetryeen lndlvLdual varLancer - TaþIa 44.

P

NS

lÊ*

*

11

+tMean
trp

length

Number of
anLmals

examlned

.o14
47.Or

46.92

I

2

3.12

2.56

46.99

63.77

82.77

10

3

2
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portLon of their halrs. Addl-tlonal evLdence for thLs concluslon

comes from the f.act tlta:lu amongst 2? captuted animals there was a

slgnlflcant, negatlve regresslon of reflecta¡rcs on mean tlp length

(b = -O.362, tZ6= 4.7g, P(.OO1)' The predlctlorr equatlon for the

regresslon l-s Y = 48.85 - O.3Q(. In other words, as the length of

the black tlp Lncreases, the dorsal pelage reflecta¡rce decreasegr
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4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Variatlon in components of the blood

4.1.t. Plasma transf errLn

Family data on the mode of lnherltance of transferrin

variatl,on ln S¡ crasslcaudata are sttil belng coltected ln thls

Iaboratorï¡ but there seems little doubt (see Table 32) that the

varf-atlorr ls controrled by four autosqnal allerLc genes, l¡f, C,

EÊt *d rfD, and that heterozygotes poesess, the tra¡¡sferrlns

characterlstlc of each of the trvo relevant homozygotes. îhe

different transferrin phenotypes are ve:ry d1stlnct. This is due

Ln part to the gma1l ngrnber of electrophoretl-cally separable plasma

proteins whlch stal-n with amLdo black on starch gel, and tha

cøtsequent tunclutteredr nature of the electrophoretogra¡n (Fig' 20).'

I'Iomozygotes possesg more tha¡r a single etectrophoretic

form of transferrln (pêge 134). Such a sltuatlon is not unconmon

anørgst vertebrateg. In cattle for exarnple, homozygotes reveal fotrr

plasma transferrln bands on Starch geI, a major band and three

sateLLlte bands (Jamieson, 1965), and tn the red lrangaroo sjggEl3
rufa, hoirozygotes reveal three transferrin bands (Cooper and Sharmant

1964). The dlfferences in olectrophoretlc noblllty amongst the

tra¡rSferrln ba¡rds of homozygotes in l,lan and cattle are thought tO

result fro¡n the attachment of dlfforent amounts of sl-a1lc acld to e

sJ.ngle molecular form of transferrln poL¡,peptlde (Parker.giil.r

1963i Chen and Sutton, 1967). The evl"dence presented ln 3.1.1.5.

(page 1ao) suggests that the above erçI-anation also holds for the
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non-ßenetlc heterogeneitY in S. crassicaudata plasma transferrln,

Treatment of plasma samples wlth the enz¡¡me neuraml'nldase reduoed the

electrophoretj-c rnobi}ity of the transferrin bands towards the e'node

(Fig. 22). I'! 1s lcnov¡n that neuraninidase has the effect of

hydrolysing terminal llnlcs between stalic actd and protein, and that

the treatrnent of plasma samples v¡ith neuraminidase has tho effect of

splittlng off negatÍvely chargecl sialic acid residues from

transferrln, and decreaslng its electrophoretic nrobtllty torvards tho

anode, by steps correspondlng to the number of resLdues lost

(schultze, tg62i Parker a¡rd Bearn, 1962). The results (3.1.1,5.)

suggest thet the maJor transferrl-n band of TfA hOmozygotes (i.ê. the

A band) represents transferrin type A moLeaules (1.e. molecules of
Â

the transferrin polypeptJ-de coded for by the Tf- gene) each wlth ttro

attached sl-aIic acid residues, and that the satelllte bands A8 and

A!! represent t¡pe A transferrLn nolecules each wlth threer and one

attached slallc acíd residues respectLvely. the slowest moving

trangfe,:rrln band resultíng from neuraminldase treatment of plasma

from TfA animals probably represents transferrtn type A wLth no

attactred siaLic acj.d. Likervise, the naJor transferrin band of TfB

hornozygotes probably represents type B transferrln pol-ypeptlde vrith

two attached slaLlc acid resldues per moJ.ecule, and the satellLte

band Br represents type ts transferr!-n plus three attached sialic

acld residues etc. Treatment of plasma samples wLth more

concentrated preparations of neuramÍnidase may Shorv that the

proposed amounts of siaLlc acfd attached to transferrLn have been
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underestlmated.

Itisgenerallyfoundtiratherltablevariationl.nthe
electrophoretic moblIi-ty of protelns results from dlfferences ln

thelr charge assoclated rvlth a¡nino acLd substltuttonr¡, rather than

dlfferences ln slze or shape. Some evLclence that such a situatl-qt

existsaurongstthetransferrl-nstn@isprovf.dedby
the observation that alteratlon of the acrylanlde concentratlon used

in gel electrophoresls had no effect on the relatlve mobilltles of

the transferrin þands. If lt is assr¡nred that the dlf,ferent alleI1c

for¡ns of transferrln differ from one arrother with rêsPect to one or

nore anlno acid substitutionsr then one nlght expect the tranrsferrÍn

varfants to differ 1n electrophorotfc nolrllity by f3åU¿gg amounts,

dependlng both s¡ the site of the amlno acÍd substttutton(e), and the

nature of the a¡nlno aclds involved ln the substltutton(s). In view

of this it ls penhaps une:çected, that the stepwise dlfferences ln

relatlve moblllty between the A, Eì, c and D transferrj'n bands are

approrimately equal, and that the dLfferences in relatlve mobllity

betrveen oach naJor band and its nearest satellite band are equal to

the stepvrise dtfferences ?¡otrveen the major ba¡rds (Flg. 22). The

slgnlficance of these observatl-ons is not yet known. Perhaps

selectlon ln S. crasslcaudata favours forms of transferrin that

dlf,fer fron one another i.n thclr nett charge by certaln amounts'

It v¡111 be interestlng to soe tf a¡¡y additlonal transferrLn varia¡rts

that may be detected in this opecles flt l-n with the stepwl-se

pattern ln electrophoretic rnobility that exfsts amongst the knorun
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variantst

Amongst the llmlted amount of populatlon data on

transf,errln varlatLon (see Table 33) there ls no evldence of

sJ.gnJ.flcant departuree fron the Hardy{einberg e:çectetlonsr and no

evidence of an assocLatlon betvreen tra¡rsferrin phenotype a¡rd gex.

Thus 'she lndivl-dual populatLon data provlde no evidence concernlng

the operatlon of natural selectLon on the dlfferent tra¡rsferrfn

phenot¡pes.

cørparlsons betvreen populatlon samples show ttrat TfB

elther occurs wlth a low frequency ((.2o) or ls a,bsent ,"oo I*.

Norre of the posslble pairs of populatlon sanples are heterogeneotrs

vrlth respect to the frequency of lgB (f"¡te 35). On the other hand,

there are marked differorr""" u.tJ]t samples wtth respect to the

frequencies of 1[¡f *ru C. The frequency of ffA tends to decrease

v¡Lth lncreaslng southerly latitude, and TfC only occurs tn the

sarnples f,rqn the two most southerly populatlons, Mt. Burr and

Renmark. The latltudtnal cllne ln the f,requency of TfA ls evldence

that a spa.tlal gradJ-ent ln scme sel-ectlve factor(s) ls lnfluenclng

the frequency of an" té aIIeIe ln the dlfferent populations.

capture tJrra, records avatlable at the South

Australia¡r Iluseum suggest that the range of S. crassicaudata

probably extends contLnuously fron north to south ln South AustralLa

(see Fl-g. 19). Apert from the Rlver Murray, there are no obvlous

geographfcal barrl-ers whLch may prevent gene flow between adJacent

populatLons of thls specles. [.{ayr (1963, page 558) gLves several
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examples of rlvers Ín North Àmerica vrhich are t'very effectlve

geographi-c barrlers to small rnarnrnalstt, and Lt is posslble that the

Rlver lilurray severely restricts gene florv betrveen populatlons to lts

north, and populations to its south a¡rd east (in S,outh AustralLa),:

Thls posslbllity could be further examined by capturing anlmals on

eLther stde of the river and examlning thelr blood for transferrin

variatlon and for varlatlon in other proteins' Perhaps the marked

dlfferences !u ttre frequency of ttc n.tt.en populatLons north and

south of the R,lver l,,Iurray are duc in part to the 1soIatlng effect of

this rlver'
Anlmals from Glengyle axrd Oodnaclatta belong to the so-

called sub-specles S. cragglcaudate centralls, whereas a¡rlmals from

the other populatlons are classlflocl as s.c.crasgicaudata. The

distinctlon between the sub-specles Ls based pureLy on morphological

groundå (see page L25.), Tloulever, lt has þeen shown that tlrere ls

B ggg!@ gradatLon frøtr north to south ln South Australia ln ear

Length and tall length (FinLayson, 1933; Hope and Godfrey unpublished)

and døgal pelage colour (see 3.2.2.5.); As one proceeds frqn north

to south the talI and ear lengths shorten, a¡rd the pelage coLour
1T

darkens (see Fig. Zë). There are no obvLous discontínulties

between S.cn crassicaudata and $.c,.centralls ln anY of the above

respects. In addltlon, there are no dlstlnct differences between

these subspecles Ín transforrin gene frequency, or ln the frequency

of the 6pGD genes (see Cooper aJId Hope - Appendtx 4). It ls

suggested that thLs subspeclfic ciistlnctlon may be unwarra¡rted and
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misleading.

Plasma transferrln Shoulcl prove to be a useful marker in

further populatlon and laboratory studl-es ln @'

4.L.2. Varlation in components of the blood other tha¡r

transfenrin

Theplasrnaamylasevariatl.ondescrlbedbyFlnneganand

iiope (1970) (see Appendix 5) ¡nay prove to be a less useful genetlc

marlEer for population studies than transferrln. This ls because

amylase varian'cs appear to be ccxnparatively less frequent ln natu¡ea1

pquLatlons.

The 29 wlld S. craasicauclata examlned by Flnnega,n and Hope

(19?O) for plasina arnylase variation came from the followLng locallties:

Glengyle (1)r Partacoona (2), T{arra.rnboo (3)r Renmark (13) a¡rd

Mt. Burr (1O)" The type AB and type C enlmals v¡ere lroth females

from Renmark and the single type A antmaL was a male from l'(t. Burr'

SevenBxBmatlngsgaveatotal.of 26offsprlng,alltype

B. Ten B x unlçnolun matlngs (i,e. one parent not scored) gave 18

offsprlng, all type B" one mating (ABç x 86) gave three male

progeny, one tYPe A and 2 tlPe B.

On the hypothesls that the anylase variation ls controlled

by three autosomar aIlellc genesr êgyn, A*tt, "ta 4g¡f, natings of

the type aB9 x Bð would not be øçected to gtve progeny of type a.

However, lf the amyLase locus l?âs on the x chromosome, then the

aborre results could- l¡e ¡nore slmply accounted for.
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crosses have been set up in order to further examl,ne the

inheritance of thi-s varLatLqr.

In additlon to the transferrLn and arnylase varlattont

varlatlon has been detected ln t tetrazotlum oxidaser (page 142),

esterases (page L44>, and G-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Cooper

and ilope - Appendlx 4). Further studles are necessary to detelmlne

the node of lnherltance of the r tetrazolLum oxl.daset a¡rd esterase

varLation. However, the pattern oÉ eleotrophoretlc varlatlon ln

these proteLns is suggesttve that tn each caser a slngle genetlc

Locus Ls involved. No electrophoretl,c varlatLon was detected ln

glucose{-phosphate dehydrogenaste, albr:rnln, haemoglobin, haptoglobf'n-

haøroglobln and 4rttacroglobullnr' Therefore, genetlc varlatLon ln

one or more populatLons has been detected tn W|o of the protelns

studles. this esti.nate of the amount of genetlc varlatLon Ln

natural populatJ.ons of S. orassfcaudeta Ls in generel agreenent wlth

the estimates obtal,ned for T. vullrecula, and for ottrer a¡rlrnal

specles (see page 1OO).

It ls knovm that S. crasslcaudata occurs on K angaroo

Isla¡rd (Barker, personal cor:rnunLcatlon) and also Ln Tfestern Australia

(Marlorz, 1965; see Ff.g. 19). These populatLons or groups of

populatlons are spatlalIy and presumably reproductLvely lsolated

from one anrother and from the S.outh Australlan populations. A study

of genetlc varlatiqt anongst lïestern Australlan a¡rd Kangaroo Is1and

a¡rl.mal-s would facllltate an Lnteresting comparlson betrveen theee and

anLmals in the South Australlan pol:ulatLons.
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It ls proposecl to search fon additlonal genetlc markers

ln S. crassicaudata with the aim of establishing a number of dlfferent

genetically rnarked lLnes ln a laboratory colony of this species.

the existence of such a colony r'¡ould widen the range over which

comparisons could be made betr'¡een marsupi-als a¡rd eutherlangr by

ena,bling genetl_c phenomena such as recomblnation and dosage

compensation to be studled for the first tlrne l-n a marsupial.

Biochemical variants rnay also proVe useful ln transplantatton and

tLssue culture studies.

There ls 1lttte olavious morphologtcal dLfference betrveen

most of the different species Ín the genus S¡ninthopsfsn and thls has

resglted in much confusion in the speciflc relationshlps wlthln tho

genus (see page t25). Troughton (1964) has emphasized the

lmportance of tail and ear length., and 'bhe pattern of eole-pad

granulations as speclflc diagnostlc characters. Elowever, Hope and

Godfrey(unpub]-ished)havefoundthatv¡ithin@there

is conslderaþLe variatLon in tail a¡rd ear lengths (page 162), and it

sreems llkely that the pattern of sole-pad granulation coul.d be

affected try wear whtch !n turn may depend on local envlronmental

features. Therefore, the aþove characters appear to be of llmitOd

value in oharacterlzlng the different species' some dlsti'nct

dLfferences betl"teen several specj-es of Eltthopsfs ln the

electrophoretlc mobllities of plasrna protei-ns have been detected

(page 1AB) and such varLatl-on ¡nay Prove useful ln the further

taxonomlc studies rvhlch are oT:viously necessary in this genus.
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4.2. Pe1age colour

Theassociationbettveenpelagecolourandcapture

Locality (page 15O) is in general agreernent with Finlaysonts (1933)

observations (page L27>. The measurements of dorsal pelage

reflectance (3.2.2. and Appenclix 3) have enabled thls assoclation to

be plaeed on a more ob.Jective and scj-entlftc basis, and have

revealed a significa.rrt regressLon of reflectance on latitude (FÍg'

26). The dorsal pelage reflectance decreases u¿ith lncreaslng

southerly latltude amongst the population3 that haVe been sampled'

Such a cline ls suggestlve that there is a latl-tudinal gradlent in

gqilne selectlve fectors whlch operate on the varlatlon ln pelage

reflectance, and that populations are adapted to thelr local

envl-ronment. Tlowever, Lt has not been possible to determlne the

nature of these selectlve factors. One suggestion Ls that cryptic

colouratlon in s. crassi-cauÈgta oonfers a selective advantage

agalnst predatlon. My observn.tions in each of the capture areas

vrere that dorsal pelage colour vYas correlated rvlth the I average

colourt of the surroundings. For example, the animals wlth the

hlghest retlectance ancl the lightest peLage colour ìrete ctptured in

llght coloured sand-hill country (Glengyle and Oodnadatta)f wh€re8's

the a¡ritnals rvith the lowest reflectence ì,'Jere from areas ln south

eagtern South Australia rvhere the sol-l and undergrorvth tend to be

darlcOr than in the o'cher capture atreas. Gregory (personal

comnunlcation) has detected bone fragrnents fron @ in

pellets excreted by the barn orvl Tyto alba, and the boobook orvl¡
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Nlnox ePP. r and it theref,ore seens litcely that at least these two

species of ov¡] prey on the nocturnêI g. crassicaudata. Dice (1947)

has convlnclngly de¡nonstrated the effectlveness of cryptlc colouratlon

ln laboratory populatLons of the deer mouse, @t
as a meens of conferrlng a selective advantage against predation by

Tyto alba, and a prlorl there 1o no obvlous reason rvhy such e

sltuatlon should not also exlst 1n natural populatLons of

S. crasgicaudata.

It probably ts en oversirnplifJ-catlon to account for the

variation betrveen Localltles in dorsal pelage reflectance in te¡ms of

a slngle causal factor (predatl-on). It is frequently found amongst

marnrnallan speclos that there ls a tendency for darker plgrnentatLon to

be associatod rvith more humtd clinatic conditions, and for llghter

plgmentatLon to be associated rvith dryer clinates (Ùta¡"r, 1963, p.3243

searle, 1968, p.253). For e:<ampIe, Gul1er (1953) found that the

mela¡rlc phase of the lasmanLan brush-tailed possum occurs most

frequently ln the hlgh ralnfa]l, dense forest reglons, whLle the

grey phase occurs most fnequently ln areas of lorver raLnf,alI.

Stodart (1965) found that the agouti pelage of the rabbltt

Orvctolagus cuniculus, in AustralLa tended to be darfer in wetter

areas and lighter Ln dryer areas. In South Australia, the average

a¡lnual rainfall increases vlth increasing southerly latitude, so.r

It.ke the trvo specles referred to a.bove, dorsal pelage in

$. cressicaudata becomes darlcer rvlth increaslng rainfall. There are

a nurnlrer of envlronmental characterfstlcs rvhich are also presurnably

assoclated rvlth latl-tude in South Australia, such as temperaturet
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vegetationr soll t¡pes, etc. ¡ and variatLon ln these could posslbly

bear sone causat relationshlp to Varlation in pelage colour'

According to schmldtdielsen (1964), it 1s unLlkely that pel'age

colour ln a nocturnal anlmal plays a role in the regulatlon of body

ternperature.

Dorsal pelage ref,lectance in @ hes a hÍgh

heritablllty (page 155) but tire nature of the genetic control has

not yet been determlned. at least one of the factors associated

rvf.th the presumed genetic differences betrveen ¿¡¡imals rvtth different

pelageref,lectanceristhelengthoftheter:nl-naletmtelanl-n
plgmented band of the dorsal agoutl halrs (page 155)' Several

genes at dLfferent locl In @ and other eutherian manmals are hnovm

to be assoclated vlth alteratLons ln the relatlVe proportlorr of

eumelanln 4rd phF€dnel¡rnln piGments (Searle, 1968) and lt vould be

'lnterestlngtoexa,m'.netheposslbllltythathomologoueseri.esof

Benes èxfst in marsuplals' and eutherlense
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GB.IER,AJ, ÐISCUSSION

Thedatapresentedinthísthesisdonotleadtoany

definlte conclusions concernin¡¡ eíther population dynamlcs or the

nature of selective forces that nay be influencing the polymorphisns'

ilowever, it was expected from the start that, by fulfllling some of

the orlginal airns (page 2), this study rvould lead on to other

l-mportant questions. thls Lt has done by revealing an overall

plcture of the nature and amount of genetlc varletlon lvithln and

between l¡opulations. It vill now be possible to concentrate studies

on smaller areas rvhLch appea.r to l¡e of critical importance Ln

anslverJ.ng the unsolved problems - especially the problem of how the

polyrnorphisms are malntalned and rvhy the populatlons differ frqn one

another irr gene ancl phenotypic frequency' Several lines of research

that rnay be profltably pursued have already been lndlcated (see pages

106, LO7,113, Ii4, LLl, X62 and 164.)

The hypothesis that victespread balancing selectlon occurs

at the polymorphic locí, most sln¡:J,y accounts for the results of this

study; but as pol-nted out by Stone È]. (1969) "It l-" perhaps an

oversimpliflcatfon to seek gcneral mechanisms by which polymorphisn

|s maintainecl in naturaL populationo." In order to evaluate fully

the relative lmportance of genetic drift and selectlon l-n deternlnlng

the inter-population varlatlon, lt rvould l¡e necessary to deterrnine

the vaLueo of parameters such as effective populatlon sizps and rates

of ml6ration. The values of these pare,meters are cornpletely
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ur¡knoïm at presen'c, and ecologic aI studies on I, vulpecula and

s. crasgicaudata, even if they onl-y give rough estimates of these

para¡netersr vould naterially contribute to the interpretation of the

genetic data presented here.

That these results give little direct evidence of the

possible selective forces is in part due to our lack of knorvledge

about the physiological signÍfícance of the vsrlation - a problem

whlch could l¡e lnvestigated iry studylng the ln vivo functlons of the

transferrins, amylases, etco in the hope of flnding sone dlfferences

wi.th obvious selective inportance. For exam¡rle, it r¡rould be

worthryhlle to dot,errnfne if tbe different transferrlns in I¡

(or in any species) cliffer in their lracteriostatic ¡rropertLes.

Horvever, i.t must be realized that the rnagnltude of such dlfferencea

may be sma1l, and that selection acts et the level of the'lndivldualr

thus cornplex interactions betr,veen different loci may have an

lmportant effect on the lncllvidualr s fítness.

In vlew of ühe apparent rapid change ln status of many

Australian marsupials, lncluding vulÞecula and S. crassl-caudata,l¡

the urgency for physlo1o6lca1 studj-es Ls not so great as for

populatLon studi-es, ancl perhaps the data presented here, lvhen

conslderecl in the futtrre, together ';ri.th physiologlcal and ecoloGical

data, nnay help ln evaluating the effects of the biochemLcal vari.ants

on the overall fltness of th.eÍ:: possessorsr and contrlbute more

dlrectl-y to an understanding of the importance of selectlon in the

pfocess of evolutlon-
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APPEI{DIX 1.

OBSæ.VATIOI{8 OI:{ TI{E BIOLOGY OF TrLchosurus vulpecula

a) Sex ratio of Pouch Young

In 1964, Coughley and l(ean summarízed the data then avalla.ble

on the sex ratfo arnongst T, vulpecula.pouch ylogr$-o Amongst 9OB

young, 483 v¡ere males and, 42õ females, an observation that agreed

with a 1:1 expectatl-on at the 5% Ievel of slgnlficr-r,nce. Since that

tLme more extensive clata on this subject have become aVailable, and

these data, together rvlth the data sunmarized by Coughley and l(ean

are glven in Tabte 1. tn all ca€¡es there is a non-slgnl{lcant

Tab1e 1. The sex ratlo anongst T. vulpecule pouch young

Reference

Tyndele-Biscoe, 1955

Dunnet, 1956

L¡rne and Verhagen, i9õ7

Coughley and l(ean, 1964

S¡nith g!jl., 1969

This study+

TotaI

-2
ö

(hanogenetty) = 1.19 N$

+ Date from the follov¡lng locallties have been pooled:
Lalre Ljrana, Coleraine, Nildottie, Rocky Rlver, Adelalde,
Louth Bay, Cape Coutts and Sydney. The de'ta from these
dlfferent localities lvere honogeneous.

P

NS

t{s

Ng

NS

NS

NS

x?Totall/la1es Females

t2a

T7

155

158

L37

626

.78

1.47

.18

2.31

.32

L.24

þt

11

7t

332

81

86

66

294

74

72

59

6

L22l 5.11650 57t
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excess (5% leve1) of males. However, when the data, vhlch are

homogeneous, are i)ooled, the exces' is significent (*1 = 5.11t

.Ozl-P( .O5). The ollserved ratlo (v¡ith 95% confidence llmits -

F.isher, lgg9) of males to fenales 1s 114H¡ ! 7Z z 1OOF. On the

assumptlon that there ís no differential mortality associated lvith

se:( betlveen the '!ime of birth and 'che time at rzhich young leave

their motherr s pouch, then the sex ratio of birth fn glsl@

favours nales as j-t does for many eutherLan mammals (Crew, 1952).

b) Position of attach¡nent of young in the poucÌr

T. vulpecula feroales have tç¡o teats ln their poucht and Dunnet

(1956) noted-lhat out of 17 pouch younG e)Íar¡ìlned, 4 Y¡ere suckling

from the 1eft teat, and 13 fror:r the rLght. L¡rne ( 1964) f ound that

amongstllgpouclryoungrepresenting4Tlittersln,chelong-nosed

bandicoot,Peranelesnasuta,T3vrereattachedtoteatsontheleft

sLde and 46 on the righ'b sl-cle of the pouch. In this study, data

on the position of attachment of 135 LlllESgE pouch young v¡ere

collected from si-¡l different locali-tles (Table 2)' Except for

Adelaíde, .|he d'a,ca are lrornogeneous and the totals are in the ratio

of 26 left : 54 right, a slgnlflcant deviation fron parlty. about

67To of youilg rvere attached to the right teat' In contrast' about

7Øo of the Adelaicte pouctr young were attached to the left teat

(46 left : 20 right).
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Table 2. The posltlon of the teat 1n the pouch, to r'¿hlch

pouch young rrere attêched.

Study area

Louth Bay

Rocky Rlver

Nildottle
Lake Urana

canberra+

¿
Total-'

P

NS

**

NS

NS

*

26
J

Adelal-de- LO.2 r**

+ Data frqr Dunnet, 1956,

I Xl $onoseneity) = e.23 NS

/ X! {rrorogenel-ty, Adelalde vs total of otirer

PoPulatlons) = 18.6r P(.OO1

I¡actation in fernale T. vnlpecula is induced by the suclclLng

stimulus of the nev¡þorn young and there is no clear evldence of

hypertrophy of thê non-suclr1ed ma¡nnary gland (Sharrnan, L962). There

nay be a tendency for the successive young of a female to suCkle

alternate teats, due to the s¡naller sLze of the teat of the prevlously

non-lectatJ.ng gland. Ðven if thls lrere so, one rzould not e:çect

s¡rnclrronizatlon amongst the females of a population Ln thls respect,

80

g6

54

2046

9.8 **

Locati<¡n of the suckled teat
Total x1Left hand side

of pouch
Right hand side

of pouch

.6

lo.7

.8

1.O

4.9

1B

ô

4

10

13

15

2t

11

16

t7

6

3

7

6

4
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and so such a phenqnenon Is unllkely to account for the unexpected

observatlons reported here. T[e Ade]-aide observatlons wlrich r)'ere

made over a perlod of tx'/o and a half years vrere congistent Ln showlng

an excess of left teats suclçled throughout that period of tirne.

c) Se>r ratio (ev.cluding pouch young)

Published data on the se:c ratlo ln T. Vulpecula are summarlzed

in lable 3. In both casea rithere a signfficant deviatlon from

Table 3. Publlshecl data on the sex ratlo of T. vulpecula

(excluding pouch young)

Âuthors
Slgnlflcance
of devLatlg¡r
from 1: t $î)

TyndaleÐiscoe
( 1e55)

Dunnet (1964)

Gtlr¡ore ( rSOS)

Snlttr et al.
( 1969J

+ T = trapped
S = shot

I The data frorn each of the four populatlons ç'ere homogerieoust
and in eaeh poputatLon there ì¡ras an excess of fernaLes.

NS
NS

*

l{s

*

Nurrber of anLmals
Capture¿
method' ó ç TotalStudy area

T
T&S

664
222

31ã
tL2

349
110

Haurangi Range
N.Z.

T It. n¡as estlnated
that appro:dmate-
ly 20 resident
males and 40
resldent fe¡ilales
inhablted the

study areas

Cenberra
A.C.T.

553 ã47 1100Banlrs Pen-
Lnsula N.Z. s

237 286 623areas.tVarlous
ln N.S.YI S
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parity has been reported females have been ln e:(cess'

In thls study, data on the sex ratlo r'¡ere obtained fronr elght

dlfferentpopula.blons.Innoneofthesampl.eswastherea
signlficant assoclation betv¡een sex and age category (adult and

juvenlle) and the data given in Table 4 are for all animals other

than pouch young, OnIy ln one population sample (Roct<y River) did

the sex ratlo differ slgniflcantly from parity' This sample of 272

animals contalned 68% matee. The other seven sarnples were

honogeneous ancl the sex ratlo dld not dlffer slgnlficantly fron

parlty (Table +).

TaLtLe 4. The sex ratlo anongst T. vulpequla

(other than Pouch You¡g)

Study area P

Louth Bay
Cape Du Couectric

Cape Coutts
Adelalde
ìrlldottle
Coleral-ne
Urana*

Total

NS

NS

NS

l'rs

NS

NS

NS

242

185

256,

87

498

272

.39
35,3

NS

**Rocky niver/

+ AnLmals caught by hand - not trapped

I X2a {rrotoøenel-tY) = 6.86 NS

t Xl {rtor:rosenelty, Rocky'River vs total of other
poPulations) = 2€..7Ot n(.OOf

Nurnber of anlmals
captured tqTotal

ó I
2.28
2.26

.18

.73
1.@
.60
.20

2B

L6

BB

270

36

15

46

10

11

42

72A

2t
9

2t

18

5

46

t42
15

6

24
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The highly slgnificant excess of males ln the sample from Rocky

River may be eccounted for by one, or a co¡nbina'llon Of the follorvlng

reasong:

1) The se:i ratlo in the sanple reflects a signiflcant excess of

male births.

Data on the se:ç ratio anongst !12'27 pouch young (fabte 1) are

made up of oþservatlone by different v¡orkers and data from different

populations. There is no evidence of ìleterogenetty between sets of

observations, ancl no evidence of differences betr'¡een populatLons In

the sex ratlo, Tl¡ese data are unlikely to be affected by any

samplf-ng blas tor'¿ards one sex amongst adults. The overall seÏ ratl-o

amongst these pouch young differs slgnificantly from the sex ratlo

amongst the tralrped sanple of Rocky River adults (Xl rtomogenelty =

19.4, P<.OO1). Therefore, lt is unllkely that the presumed excess

of male T l¡irths could fully accoun'c for the hlgh

proportion of mares Ín the Rocky River satnple' rt is posslbLe that

the sex ratio amongst nevr born animals at Roci<y River is more bLased

tocrards nales ,chan it ls in other populatl-ons, and rnore data on

pouch young from Rocky Rlver rvould enaþIe this posstbllíty to lre

examlned.

Amongs-l 25 Roctry Bfver pouch young the sex ratlo ( 15 nales :

1O femates) does not differ signlflcantly from the adult sex ratLo

(Xl notogenelty = .39, .5<P<.?) nelther cloes 1'b dlffer

significantly fron thc sex ratlo arnongst the poueh young (Table 1) -

X2, = O.23, .5 <P 1 .7.
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2, The sex ratlo tn the sample reflects dlfferenti'aI mortallty

betlreen t'he se:<es frorr the tLme when anlmals leave their motherr s

pouch to the tlme rvhen they are trapped as lndependent anlmals'

There ls no reLialrle evidence elther for or against this

posslbllity. Ðr¡nnet (1964) polnted out the difficulty of obtalnlng

data on mortalL'by after young leave the pouch, due to the

"Impossibility of dlstlnguishing bel,'reen death a,nd emlgratlon"t

3)Tlresexratiointhesamplereflectsabehavioural
dlfference þetrveen adults of different sex, r'¡hich results 1n a

sample biased tor:¡ards males.

Zoologistsarefullyconversantr'¡lththeproblenrthatany

safîpl.e of anlmals obtalned from a populatlon by lrrrlng anlma}s lnto

traps usLng food Is likely to l¡e blased tov¡ards one of the sexes'

It is knolm that LÆ,99I1 males atre more aggressive tiran femalest

and ilrat other behavloural dlfferences exlst betv¡een the sexes

(Dr.rnnet, 1964) and i.t Ls therefore posslble that, under certai-n

condltions, nales may be more llkely to enter tnalrs tha¡r fernales'

Tyndale-Blscoe (1.955) presented evldence that samples of T. vulpecula

obtalned by trapping v¡ere blased towards males in comparlson rvlth

samplesobtalnedby1ocatlngantnalsatnlghtwlthaspotltght
end shooting them.

The fact that an G,xcess of males rvas only observed ln the

Rocky Rlver sample suggests that the cause of thls phenotena may

not exlst ln all populatlons. It was obvLous that the Rocky River

areawasverydenselypopulatedwlthpogsums,conparedìvlththe
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other areas f,no¡n r'¡hich sex ratlo data rvas obtalnedr and perhaps

under such conditlons any behavloural or mortality effects associatod

wlth sex may be morê Pronounced.

To obtai-n LnformatLon on the relatLve lmportance of the three

reasons mentloned above, a thorough study of the sex ratlo in the

Rocky RLver populatlon should be undertaken.
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APPESIDIJ( 2.

USE OF FIEI-Ð ÐÂTA IN |IIHE GTINETICAL SîUDY OF DIMCIIPTIISMS

R.i\ti. I{ope and P.D. Shaughnessy*

Department of Gene'ilcst
UnlversÍty of fl'delalde,

South Australia

L. I}IïBq)UETION

Ae part of our investigations into the populatlon genetics of

Australi-an rnarsuplals and Antarctlc and sub-AntarctÍc faune (tr{ope and

Goclfrey, 1968; Ílhauglr.nessy, L969 and 1970; Hope and Ffnnegan, 1970)t

tvro dlmorphlsrns have been studled. The flrst lnvolves the

coricentratLon of sodir.ttït end potassÍtln ln the enythrocytlc fluld of

the brush-taLled possum Trichosurus vulpecula, the trvo phenotypes

belng high poùassturn (iß) and low potasslum (Lä) (Bar!:er, 1961). In

thLs specles, l-nconplete famtly data (IFD), that ls, data on slngle

parent/of,fsprlng ccmbinatlons, can þe obtalned from the field by

scorlng females and their pouch you¡rg' Some IFÐ frcrn marsuplals

have already been reported (Cooper and Sharman, 1964; Hope and

Godfrey, 1968; Hope and Fl-nnegan, 1970), and Cooper (1968) has

digcussed the analysis of such data. However, these studf.es v/ere

concerned vrlth genetic polyrnorphlsms ln whlch there was no dønlnance,

1.ê. all genotypes vt€re disti.ngUtshable. TirLs |s not the case fon

the HK,/Î,Iç dfnorphlsrn.

* Institute of Arctia iJlology, UnÍversi-ty of Alaska, College,
Alaska 99701¡ -ü.S.4.
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The second dlrnorpirisrn involves P\¡mage colour in the southern

giant petre1t! tes giaanteus , the tr'¡o phases being Ereyr and

rrhlte (Y{arhan, 1962). In this spocies both IFÐ and co[lple'ce farnf.Iy

data (CFD), that Ls, date on both parents and their offsPringr can be

obtalned by scoring elther one or both parents and tlref-r single chLck.

In any dlmorphism, the simplest possible genetlcal ¡nodel Lnvolves

a pair of autosqïraI alle}lc genes v¡lth dc¡nlnance. Ðata frqn two

generatl-ons can be used to test the valldlty of such a model by

conparlson wlth tlreo¡'eticaJ- expectations as expressed by Snyderr s

populatlon ratlos (Snyder, L932i Ll, 1955).

In the trvo dLmorphisms descrlbed above, r.re have no e priorl

knorvledge of the doraj-nant phenotype. theref ore, if rve assu¡rie that

the tralt is controlled by a slngle pair of autosqiral genes, the

fanily data can be tested agalnst expeetatlons based on €aclì of trvo

nodels, depending on vhich phenotype !s assuned to be dqnlnant. For

nost phenotypf-c froquencles, the expectatlons for IFÐ on both models

ere close (Hlghton, 1959).

Thl.s study is concerned rvlth deterr$lnlng tha r¡lnf.¡nr¡¡l numl¡or of

famLly groups (1.e. parent or parents and offspring) v¡hich nust be

scored so that the data may be judged aonslstent r,vith only one of tlre

two alternative rnodels, or \'/Lth neither model. The expregsion rrto

distlngutgh bet¡,,reen 4;he tvo mod,els" is used ln the text in thls sense'

The maxlmrxn chance of enror allo¡red Ls 2.5%" Consideratl'on is also

given to the total nr¡¡nber of famllles that would need to be sanpled

frqn a large randc¡it rnatf-ng populetlon to be 95% sure of lncludlng
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the number of familfes required to dlstlnguish betv¿een the modela.

Although this study was based on the trvo dLmonphisms already

mentloned¡ the method is applícable to dl-rnorphLsms ln any species

where IFD or CFÐ can l¡e obtained directly from the fleid.

2. METHOD

Consl-der a large rands¡r rnatlng populatlon ln whlch a dlmorphlsnn

lnvolvlng trvo phenotypes, G and lT, ls under the control of a palr of

autosøraI allellc genes A, and Ar, The two models are:

I G is donlnant

II W Ls doninant

Let A, have a populatlon frequency of Pl ot rnodel I and pZ on nodel II,

and let A, have a populatfon frequency of e, on nodel f and qZ on

nodel II. Then, Pt n Q1 = PZ * cll= l.

The relattonshJ.ps betrveen phenotypes, genotypes ancl gene frequencles

for each model are set out ln Table f. iThen CFD are avallable, three

types of nating can be distinguished, G x G, G x if.and 1'I x trÏ. For

IFD, only two types of nating can be distinguished, G x ? and Ì'I x ?.

Let n.6r Dqll lilf, nO and XV b" the nr¡nt¡er of famlly groups frøn

G x G, G x lI, 1{ x W, G x ? ênd ll x ? matlngs respectively, whtch must

be scored to dlstlnguÍsh betç¡een the two models. The e:rpected

frequencles of the different n¡atl-ngs and offspring can be derived ln

terrns of gene frequencles (Li, t9õ4 Tabl-es 4 anð. 7). Tf offopring

are not expected frc¡¡r G ;r G natÍngs on rnodel II r vrhile on urodel I



Table 1. Genotypes anrd frequencles of the ttuo phenotypeo on each

mode1.

lfodel II

atAt

Phenotype
2p2

efz' ÃzÈz

Phenotype
1[

zPzqz + cz

G

2

Model I

AlAt, AtAz

p1 * 2Pt912
Populatlon frequencY

GenotyPe

LrAz

2q
1PopulatÍon fnequencY

Genotype



they a¡e expected with a frequency of:

2
q1

(r + qr¡2

Thus, on model I the probabtllty of observlng no W offsprlng in n*

fannlly groups ts

2.4

o . . (1)

.t r(2)

and lf thts Is equated to O.O25,

tcc

Simltarly lt can be shov¡n that

furu

log 40

log é0

tog

.)
For derLvl-ng e:rpresslons for n.,-r tC *d 1,, the X- method of

dlstingulshlng betrveen t'wo ratlos is used (Dfather, 1957). Consfder

G x ? matings. On model I the expected ratlo of G to 1l of,fsprl-ng !s
-2( t + nrOr) : er-r whlle on moclel II tt l-s p2 , %. The arrblguotre

ratl-o 1s therefore



I + PtQl Pz
o-

2ql q'2

3.941 p (r+x)
2

i 1, saYX:1

2.5

...(3)

...(4)

r.. (õ)

2
a

a nt̂t

Slmllarly It can be shov¡n that

nn

%

3.841 p1(1 + Y)
D

wlrere Y

q1

3.8.4! Pz(t + z>

(z _ pr)

and
2

tqr 2

p2

rf the phenot¡4pes câ¡rnot readily be determLned Ln the f,leldt

for example, |f a santple of bLood must be taken and the phenotypes

rlrhæe 7. 1

q1
a
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determl,necl fn the laboratory, it ls ünportant that sufflclent numbers

of farnlly groups are sælpl"ed fræt the populatlon to be reasonably

certain of lncluding n*r nd[ etc.

Let N*r NgU, \fW, IfO aad N* be the total nuni:er of fa¡rily

groups that nust be salirpl-ed frqn a LaîEe, randon matlng population

to be 95% certaln of including ncc, n(ilfr, 1,1W, tc end n* fanfly groups

reapectively.

For determlnlng N* we take

f,
(r* - Ncc 4cc) ...c6)

2

Ncc( 1 - d*)%o

where c(* ts the proportf.on of G x G matings ln a large randqn natlng
4population - pz

This e:rpression reduces to a quadratLc rvhich can i¡e solved for

NOO after substitutlng 3.841 for fi ana the appropriate values for

o(* and n*. Expresslons invorvlng ll*¡r Nwwr t{c and N* are

obtalned by substi,tutlng the approprl-ate values of n ând c( in (6).

The values of e( are

o(* = zørz (1 _ ql 4 eti and/W=eL22 4
)

2þzìt-occ -lfif

3. RESTJLTS

The values for n*r r'g, \ytn¡, tG, rtr and IT*r N* etc. are shown

Ln Table 2 for vari.ous values of the phenotypic frequency of ll.



Table 2. The nmber of fanllLes (n* etc,) whlch nust be scored to dlstlngulsh

between the two models wlth a maxlmw chance of e¡ror of 2'57"' Also' the total

nmber of fmlltes (tt* etc. ) that would have to be smpled frm a large randm

matl,ng populatlon to be 95% certaln of contaLnlng ncc etc" famlues.

f ncqnplete fmlly data,
Type of natlngPhenotypic

frequency
ofw

(= qr2)

.02

.04

.06
,08
.10
.12
.14
.16
.18
.20
.22
.24
.26
.28
.3()
.32
.34
.36
.38
.40
.42
"44.46
.44
.ão
.J2
.54
"56.54
.60
.62
.64
.66
.68
.70
.72
.74
"76.74
.80
.42
"84
"86
.8a
.90
.92
.94
.96
.98

Wx?

\Nrv
2t
32
44
57
73
92

115
743
174
222
274
349
442
566
734
970

1311
7426
2643
4oit4
6707

12644
30142

127664

t42964
3?472
t?779
10ã83
7170
6275
4 108
3339
2A@
247A
2t32
r 917
1753
L629
L537
t4?2
1433
1419
1436
r490
1603
tazI
22A5
367 r

1 576
ttoz
957

7
901
924
970

1038
Ll29
t247
1398
159 1
1840
2165
2699
3191
4o24
525?
7166

10354
t6262
29172
6æ71

267o20

275919
70501
32060
74473
t2t26
86æ
653A
5159
4270
3530
3028
2660
23æ
2t36
1964
1834
t74t
1683
166 1

1642
\767
1 959
24æ
3763

Cmplete fanlly data,
Type of mating

GxG GxW Wxl{ Gx?

tclî No* \w *wwn
GG GG

n
G

Nc

255
150
t74
96
86
79
75
73
7L
70
70
70
77
72
74
76
7A
81
84
88
92
97

1o2
104
r15
123
132
142
164
168
183
2o2
224
2ñ
2At
319
36?
426
502
602
736
a2t

1 194
161 I
2299
356 1

6276
r4000
55520

239
131

94
75
63
54
48
44
40
37
35
33
31

2A
27
26

24
23
22
22
2t
2t
20
20
19
19
18
18
la
77
t7
7?
16
16
16
16
15
r5
l5
15
15
L4
1,4

L4
l4
t4
l3

19 733
26 4A2
32 392
39 344
45 322
51 30õ
57 294
63 247
69 243
75 2ñ
8() 274
86 274
91 2?A
96 274

101 279
106 2æ
110 2Al
tt4 242
tt7 243
t20 244
t23 245
t2ó 28,6
126 286
127 247
t2? 2A7
t27 247
t26 286
t25 286
t23 246
120 244
tt? 243
tt4 2a2
110 2Al
106 2AO
101 279
96 27A
91 274
a6 274
80 274
75 2ñ
69 2A3
63 2A7
57 294
51 305
45 322
39 348
32 393
26 4n2
19 733

55620
14000
6276
356 1

229e
161 1

I 194
923
736
602
5o2
426
36?
319
247
249
224
2o2
143
168
154
142
132
123
116
108
toz

97
92
88
a4
81
7A
76
74
72
7l
70
70
70
7t
73
75
79
86
96

tt4
1m
253

13
L4
t4
t4
t4
l4
15
15
15
15
15
16
16
16
16
77
t7
t7
l8
18
18
19
19
20
20
2t
2t
22
22
23
24
26
26
2?
2A
29
31
33
35
37
40
44
48
54
63
75
91

131
239

3671
2245
L82t
1603
1490
1436
1419
1433
7472
1s37
1629
L763
t9t7
2r32
24lA
2ñ4
3339
4108
5275
7t70

10583
77779
37412

142964-
t276€,4
30142
12644
6707
4044
2642
taz5
131 1

970
?34
566
442
349
274
222
t7a
743
115

73
57
4,t
32
2L

3763
24@
1959
t?67
7642
1661
1683
t74L
1834
1964
2 136
236()
2650
so28
3530
42LO
5159
6538
8650

t2126
ta473
32060
?o501

275979

267o20
66071
291t2
t6262
10354
7166
5257
4o.24
3191
2599
2166
1840
I 591
1398
7247
lL29
1038
970
924
901
907
957

Lto2
t576
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4. ÐrscussroN

Twosituations'nanelywhenthephenotypescannotbereadily

scored ln the flel.d (e.g. tü( and LK ln $@þ)t and vhen they

can be so scored (e.g' grey and whl-te plumage of &-glg4!gg) w111

be discussed seParatelY.

Phenotypes not readily scored ln the field

ïIerervrearei'nterestedl'nttrevaluesofNratherthann'For
cED'Nreachesaminl'mumolToforphenotyplcfrequencl-esofQ.22

a¡rd O.?8. Thus Lf the frequency of W ls O'22, e samþIe of 70

famlly groups lras a probabilLty of g5% of conta!.nlng ttre 3ã G x G

fanlly groupe¡ necessary to dlstlnguJ'sh betr'¡een the models'

NlsverylargeforlFD,andltuouldbel'mpractl.cableinmany
cases to dietLngulsh l¡etv¡een the trvo models uslng such data. Even

at the phenotyplc frequencles of.lO and '9O, wherell is at a

nlnimum, approxlnately 9OO fanlly grouPs v¡ould be requlred. con-

slder the Iü(/LK potassturn dlnrorphism ln a populatLon of T. YulpecuLa

In whlch the frequency of the LI( phenotypet represented by TÍ' t's

O.O4. To be 95% certaln of includl-ng the 32 incønplete famlll'es

lnvolvl-ng LI( mothers (v¿hich are needed to dlstlngulsh betrveen the

tv¡o models) we rsould require blood samples frqn 1102 females and

thelr poucb young. Ttre bala.nce of 1o7O fa¡nllles lnvolvLng IIß

mothers (i.e. 1102 nrinus 32) is far less then 228.5, r'rhlch is the

nr¡mber of IIK mother/offspri-ng gr4¡Ps needed to dlstin8iulsh betrveen

the tvro models (Table 2).
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Phenotypes readily dlstinguishable Ín the fiel¡!

Of the three classes of phenotyplc natings lnvolved ín CFD fervor

familíes are needed r'¡here both parerrts are of the rarer phenotype.

Hovlever, such faml-lies tvill be relatlvely uncønmon l-n the popula'clon.

Tfhen the tr,vo phenotypes are abou'c equally freciuent there is l1ttle

dlfference betçreen G x G and trlI >r TI families, wi.'ch respect to both the

number.s that must be scored to distingulsh l¡etrveen the tr"¡o models,

and the frequency r'¡Lth s¿hiclr such natlngs w111 be encounterod in a

randor.l natlng population.

Consider:, for exanple, a population of gl.ant petrels vi'ch the

whLte phenotype, reilresented by W, havlng a frequency of O.O4.

R,eference to lable 2 shov¡s that 131 grey x Breyr 25 grey :: rvhfter or

14 r'rhlte z¡ lvhl-te fe¡nLlj-es nust be scored. Irurther, to Ì¡e 95%

certaln of fl-ndi.ng tr4, r,zhÍ-te x uhfte r¡atlngs in such a populatlont

14'OOO matLngs v¡ould have to be studled. CFÐ could lre obtained by

scoring the chicl<s of vrhlte parents (l-e- vuhlte parent,/cirf-ctr family

groups) and observinf4 'Uhe colour of the other parent rzhen it takes

l-ts turn to guard the cirlclc. Ín rnost cases this otirer panent w111

be grey, a¡rd 2e grey :r rvhlte farai.ly grouPs shouLd be sufficlent to

di.stingulsh trrety¡een the rnodels. llov,rever, one '"vould have to ensu¡e

that ttre populatlon contaÍned et teast 482 famlly groupo. Consfder
t

the collectlon of IFÐ fronr such a populatlon (Or- = O.O4). To

dlstingulsh betrveen the models, 32 chlcks each vrLth a rvhi.te parent

must be scotred. Thls nu¡nber can be ccnpared v'¡lth the 26 Srey lt

v¡hlte famtly groups needed v¡ith CFD. laklng into account the fact
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tlrat parents and nests must be marked to enable the collection of

CFD, and that only 6 more far:ìllies must be scored to distlnguish

betu¡een the trvo modeis usÍng IFD, it r,vould seem to Lre more

praetLcable to collect IFÐ in such a case.

General consldera'tions

For all ichenotypic frequencies, feÏren conplete famLlles of et

least one of the three types of mating than Lnccnnplete fanrllles of

el.ther type need be sco,red. l31nrl1ar1y, the sample sLze e::¡pected

to contaln the required numl¡er of cornplete farnfLies for at least one

of the types of nating i¡; less than the sample glze for incomplete

familles. In the fJ.elcl, hol:rever, incomplete fanily groups are

often ¡nuch easier to collect than cønple'ce famlri'es' e'g' ra&rsupial

rnotlrers lvi'r;!r ¡:ouch young, l¡írês sittÍng on chj-chs. ConSeqttentlyt

the ínvestigator i'rho van'ü$ to dlstlnguish betrveen the trvo nodels

inust decíde uhctlter i-t |s ¡flore practlcable to collect lncolplete

fanrlly data, or a muclr smaller amount of com¡rlete farnily data Y¡l'th

far more rvork per fanily. If the phenotyplc frec¡uencles in the

populatlon are knol'ãl, Table 2 can heLp the investigator ln reaching

a decislon.

't'f!ien reliable family data cannot be obtained from the field,

lt rvl-ll be necessary io mate e.ninals in captivity to ob'tain Genetic

data. Provided thet tire phenoty¡ric frequencies of the populatlon

frcrn rvhich the captlve aninal-s rvere obtained is knot'rn, reference to

Table 2 u¡Lll glve the nr¡¡rrl¡er of famllies that r:¡ill need to be
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scored to dlstingui-sh be'crveen the trvo nodels, and rvl 11 thus indlcate

the number of, lndlvldual matlags that should be set up.

The above results have been based on the hypothests that the

vari-ation j.s controlled by a stngle palr of autosqnel genes.

Sinllar results are obtaÍned lf trvo or more pairS of dul2licat'e

genes control the j.nherltance of the tralt. It is possll¡le to

distlngutsh betrveen these alternatlves by coneldering the proportlon

of receeslves a¡nongst the of,fsprlng of segregatLng fanÍlLes (Ll,

1953). Quite dlfferent results are obtalned l-f a palr of

cmplementary genes co,ntrol-s 'lhe inherlta¡rce of a traLt, such that

recessLve x recesgive r¡atíngs can produce offspring of the dørlnant

phenotype.

To take into account the possiblllty that a dLgronphisrn rnay be

controlled by tr,vo alle1es at a se¡r linked locus, t','e have calculated

the values of n a¡rd ll assocj.ated wlth each of the slx possible

pairrvlse ccnnt¡j-netio;:s of 'r;he four models glven belor¡:

I G d.qnj.nent to tI , autosonal lnherítance

fI lI dcxrinant to G, autosorìal lnherltance

III G do:rl-nant to ITr sex linked inherltance

IV ll dqninant tc G, se:c llnked lnherltance

For the purpose of these calculatl.ons i-t lvas assurÀecl that the two

sexes¡ rJere equally frequent, and that there lvas no differenCe

betrveen sexes wf.ttr respect to gene frequency' The varj-ous valueg

of n and N v¿111 not be given here, but the following general

concluslons can be macle frqr¡ thesr. l'flren the sex of parcnts (or
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parent) and offspring are deternined, then the number of famlly

groups that must be sa¡rpled frq:r a populatlon to dlstlnguish between

n-odelslandlllslarger,forallphenotyplcfreguencies,thenthe
nr¡mber required to dfstj-nguish between all other palrs of noCels'

Conslder, fon exa:nple, the Iã(Æ,K dfuaorphism referred to earlfer

(n, .O4). If irlood sampleo r.'rere taken frcrn 1102 females and

their pouch young ( of, knov¡n sex) , then the data shoÌ¡ld f lt only øre

of the abor¡e foul: raodels, or none of them. llhere the sex of

lndlvlduals cannot readlly be determlned (e.g. Ì!:--g+Eggtg)t 1t 1s

theoretlcally pcssll¡Ie to.cletect sex llnl(ed lnherltance fr.om an

examlnatiqr of, QFD or IFÐ, but to dlstingulsh l¡etveen aLl four

models, a large nunber of family Sroups must be scored. In such

cases, values of n a¡rd l{ for dlstlngulshlng betr'¿een nodels I and II

(Table 2) ate larger, for all phenotyplc frequencles than the

values of n and if for distlngutsblr¡g lretween nodels III and IV.

Between phenotyplc frequencies of approxf.rnately O.3 and O.7 tirey

are also largor than the values of n and id for distlngUi-shing

bstween se:'"-Iír¡ked and autosqnal Lnherltance.

5. Subl¡,f,ARY

1. Genetical s'cudiec of variatlon ln naturally occurrtrng

populatLons of anLnralc scflietj-ïres lnvolve the collectlon of famlly

data dlrectly frø* 'che fiel-d, Fæ a di"morphigm, assumi.ng slnGle

factor autosqnal inherltarrce, such data may be tested agal-nst trvo
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models dlffertng by which phenotype ls taken to be dqnlna¡rt.

2. å, table ls presented glving the numþers d famLlles v¿hlch

must t¡e scored lf the data are to be judged conststent l¡ith eLther

one of the two models, or wlth neither modcl. These numbers are

glven for dlfferent populatlon phenotyplc frequencles and for

dlfferent forms of fartlly data.

Acknorvledgmentso - l'Iê rvlsh to thar¡k Professæ J.H. Bennett srid Dr.

O. Mayo for thelr helpful suggestions a¡rd crlticls¡nr 6d lllr. T.

Corbin and lJIr. G.C. T(lrby for thelr asslstance vrLth the conputatlon.
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APPÐ{DI:{ 3.

A SIT-{IPLE Í}J¡P¿EI¡.TUS FOR D1F.]ASTJRII']G TÏIE PET.AGE P.EFLE9TAI.ICE OF

S¡JIALI, MÁ¡,'IT'{¡.LS

INTROÐUCTIOTI

l,;Ihen discre'ce and obvlous differences in pelace colour exlst

betneen animals tt i.s often posslble to classify them into colour

groups on the i¡asis of 'chelr visual appesrance' For exanpler many

of the differeirt coat colour rnutants in laboratory strains of Mus

can be readaly distinguished from one another and frcrir the trlld type

(searle, 1968). Elorvever, differences l-n pelage colour may be less

obvlous than these. For exarnple, there may be a continuous

dlstrfbution of colour types trithl-n and betr¡een natural populatlons

of a specl-es, the colour of any f.ndlvidual dependlng on conplex Bene-

envlroilnent interactions. Also, many manmals ha.ve agoutl pelage 1n

whfch bands of dif-¡erent coloured pigments occur along the length of

the hairs (Searle, 1968). The pelage colour of such anl-mals wLIl

not be t puret and Lt is difflcult to match j.t to a set of colour

standards. IIr such cese€, a more sophistlcated teclrnigue for

measurlng colour varLatLon is necessary.

one such technique l-s reflectonetry. The unknorvn surface is

lllumlnated r:¡i'bh li6ht of a certain vtave lengttr composltion, and the

amount of Light reflected by Lt, relative to the amount of light

reflected by e standard surface (pure magneslur'r carborate is
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usually taken to ira've a reflectance of L@ò ls me¿sured using a

photosensitive clevice such as a photoconductíve ceIl U'nlced to a

ml"croameter.Areflectancecurvecanbeobtalnedbyplottlngthe

percentreflec¿úÍInceof,theunknor,'lnagainstwavelength.This

technique has l¡een used for the analysis of variation in human skln

pigmenta,cion (Ilarrison, LÐ57i liarrison and ovrlen, 1964; ìTalsh, 1963t

1964) and less frcquen.|ty for the analysis of nanuna,lign pelage

ccilouration (ELaj-¡r t tA47i Schmidt-fllelsen' L964)'

Itlsimposslbletodeflnethereflecta,nceofasurfacewlthout

giving deteiLs of the apparatus employed ln lts measurement'

Although the apparatus described belorv Trao speclflcally deslgned for

measuring the pelage reflectance of SmLnthopsls crassicaudata (Gou1d),

there ls no reason rvhy 3.t could not be used for such measurements on

any small marmal. Fur',chermore, it is relatÍvely J-ne:pensive and

slmple in lts construction and use'

ÐESCIìIPTIOT{ OF TI.IE APPAAATUS

?r diagrarn and photograph of the reflectqneter is shovro tn Fig'

l. It consi.sts of a rvooden box wlth a hinged door on one slde to

perrnit access 'i:o the photoconductive celI (A) rvhich iS attached to

a movable clarnp (C) and ained at the aperture (G)' A peep-hole (L)

dlrectlybehj-n.dairdl-nlinerviththeaperturepermj-tsthecorrect

alignmentoftlrephotoconductlvecell.Abeanoflichtfrqnthe

llght source (J) is focused on the aperture. The lfght source is

co,nnecte¡l to a constant voltage transfo¡mer. T'he light intensity
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isadjustedbyarheostatconnectedbetweenthetransformerand

light source. Varlous filters (Îa¡¡le 1) ca¡r be placecl in the path

of the light (FI). The aperture consísts of a square hole cut in a

plece of carclboard. (F) rvhích ls fitted into an attachnent on the

front of the þox. Ttris hole is covered rvith a thi-n sheet of glass.

All componen,¡s insj-cte the box are painted matt blaclç' and all stray

ughtise:rcluded.Thephotoconciuctivecellisconnectedtoa

galvanoneter (lT) as shor'/n ln the circuit diagram (nfg. 1). The

currentpassingthroughthephotoconductlvecell(ateconstant

resf-stance), a.nd thu; the galvanorieter readin¡;, i's al-tered using a

varÍal¡le 2.5 7ç. resfcter (P) (Ftg. 1).

Tab1e 1. lhe ¡erope¡:'ties of varíoua light fj-I'cers

reflectometer.

* used in the

Filter
No.

609

608

607

626

624
622

621

+

Dcqntnant vave
tength (m¡r)

700

c85

595

575

520

êr75

450

lylore de'!411¡: on these fllters are glven ln

"Ilford Coloun Fil'cerJ' 3rc1 edltion (1953)

Ilford Ltd. r London.

Colour

Deep red
Red

Orange

YeIlorv
Green

B1ue

Violet



E'IGURE-1. (above)

Dlagram and circult of the reflectolTleter¡
1A, Cadniurn sulphide photoconductlve cell.

B Sensitlve surface of photoconductive ceIl'
C Sllding clannP.

D polythene tubing (btack) - insÍde dlameter = 2.5 cms.

E Slot for holding aperture attachment.

F Aperture attachment (replaceable).
G Glassæovered aperture (1 cm. x 1 cn )'

2H Replaceablo fllter.
I Focus adJustnent.
J Mlcroscope tightg (811 4ú\t tungsten fllament).
K Corcl from mlcroscope }lght to rheostat a¡rcl constant voltage

tra¡rgformer.4
L Peep-hole for alignÍng photoconcluctlve ceII vlth aperture.

M cord from photocørductLve cel} to galvanometer (N).
5

Galvenometer.
2.S varlable reslstor'
3.Sl resistor.
15OK reststor.
9V dry-celI batterY.
Sl'¡ltctt

(beIov¡)

Photograph of the reflectometer in use.

1 Austral Englneerlnpç Suppli.es Pty. Ltd., Adelaide (Dtodel No' NSL,
45. Sensltlve area = O.3 gÇ.' lns.).

2 Ilford Colour Filters, Ilford Ltd. r Londorr.

3 Ertrst Lel-tz, YletzLat, Germany.

4 rstabilact constant voltage transforrner, type CVT25O.
(Stal¡tlac PtY, Ltd', SYdneY. )

S Cambridge Instnrment Co. Ltrl., U.K. (450 Ohrns, No. L-3O7O97)

}T
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USE OF lHE APPAITåTUS

To test tire apparatus, measurementg lTere mede oil a il¡mller of

wil-d Smin thopsis crassi.cauclata frdn different localtties l-n South

Auetralia and Queensl¿)nd-. In these tests the distance betv¿een the

aperture and sensj-tive surface of the photoconductive cell utas 13 cms

and the angle l¡etlveen the incldent 11gh"' beam and the line G-L (Fig'

1) rJas 4Oo. The variai¡Le 2.5 i( resistance rvas held constant

(niniinum). Meagurements were made on an area of 1 cm X 1 cm of

dorsal pelate on tbe rnl-ct llne at a poin'c equLdfstant 'oetween the

shoulders and tlre rump.

The 1OO7o galvanometer readj.nß \ïas set by dl-recting ttre bea¡r of

ltght at a bloch of, pure magnesLum carbonete heLd against the

aperture, and adjustíng 1:he intensity of ihe ll5ht untll the

galvantrfleter read 1oo unlts. The zero polnt rvas set by replaelng

the magneslr¡¡¡ carbonate rzith a piece of matt blacl; cardboard, and

settlng ,che gal-vanqneter to read o using the zero adJustment. It

was then DecessL'rryr to rechectc the 1OO7o reading etc. The reflectafice

of a l(odak neutral test card, one side of i1¡hich ls su¡rposed to have

a ref lectance of 1ffi and the other 9Oflof v'ras measuredr and the

galvanometer readfnS-s 1:/ere exactly as expected foythe respective

sides, i.o. 18 ancì 90 units. :(odak test cards lvere thereafter

routinely used for standardizing the reflectqnctcr. only

occasLonally dld the lnstrument require adjus'Lrnent l¡etvreen readings

on dLfferena¿ animal-s. To measure the pelage reflectance, the

animal ryas firrely lrelcl against the aperture, so that tlre pelage was

+ Eastman i(odalc Co., Rochester, Nevr York, U.S.A.
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pressed dorvn fla't aaainst the glass vlndovJ' Anlrnals v¡ere always

held so that thei.r body \,vas paralIel to the base of the reflectqteter.

The galvanometer reading was then recorded. All roasonable

precautlons tïere taken to elfuninate experlrnental error. The mean

dorsal pelage reflectance, at various i,/eve lengths, for vlild

S. crassicaudata from different capture locaLitíes are sholvn in

Figure 2.

DISCUSSICI}Í

Âs erçected from 'ühe brorynish appearance of the pelts (except

for the neutral tinted }i'r:. Burr anfunals) the pe]-age reflectance

increasecl v¡ith Íncreascci. vlave length torvards the red end of the

vieii¡le spectrun (Fig. 2). As the I'Jave length l-ncreased there was

a tendency for the difference (between localities) ln mean reflectanco

to increase. In other vlords, the ref].ectqneter u¡49 nost sensitive

to differences at higher !'tave lengths. fiÏeasunements on four

anlmals shol'lecl that brustling tire co¿r.t cf live anir.:als and ta:<idermic

preparatlon ha.cl no oi6níficant effect on 'r;he dol'satr 1:elage reflectance'

The lnterpretation of Vaniation in pela6e reflectancer measured

as descrlbed here, requÍres sqrre understancling of 'the principles of

absorption, refractj-on and reflec'cion of light.

A, proportj-on of the l-lght inciclent on 'bhe pelage is presumably

reflected frcnn the outermost surfaces of the hairs. ?his proportLon

w'i11- depend on iilre intensity of the l-ncident 1i3ht, ttre refractive

index of thc gurface of the hairs ancl the an6le of incidence. It
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FIGI.'RE 2

MeaJ¡r % dorsal pelage reflectance, wLth 95% confldence limitst

of S. craSsicaudata from six capture localitles' Measurements

were made at seven dif,ferent wavelengths. Detalls of capture

localitfes are given 9¡l page 128r The arrows below the abcissa

mark the dq¡rinant wavelengths transnitted by the lieht filters

(seepage 3'3).
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wlllnotdepend,toanyappreciableextent,øttheclegreeornature

of pigmentatíon of the hairs, or the rvave length ccnnposltlon of the

incÍdent }lght. The desÍgn of the reflectc¡reter l-s such that most

of thís directly reflected light rvill pass undetected by the

photoconducii-ve cell. Presurnably, the pelage rvllL act as a

diffusely reflecting surface¡ i'€' nost of the ínclcen'c light rvlll

be refracted lnto the haj-rs thernselves, and rvl-]} undergo partlal

alosorption, anC mul-tlple scatterlng betrveen and lvi'chin halrs þefore

re-emerglng in a numl¡er of directions from the pel',c. Due to

differential absorptlon of different rvave LengtTrs by different

pl_gments, the er,tergl-ng light rv1.11 appear coloured. The amount and

composition of ctÍffr-rsely reflected Iløht rvi.Il depend on the

intenslty ancl rvavelength cørpositlon of the i-ncldent llght and the

absorp,cion pror:erties and a¡irount of pignentatj-on in the halrs.

For more de'called discusslons on these principles see lTrlght, 1968.

It is Ìnportant to reeliz.e that the reflectometer and the hwnan

eye-brain comple:l are not necessarlly deteeting Varlatlon in the

same characteristi-cs of anirnals pelage, nor are they ¡rneasurln6r

variatlon in 1i5h's intensity ancl compositlon on the sa¡ne scale of

values. Horvever, there is sqne relationship betrveen the colour

observed '!oy the e¡re and the reflectance amon6st 'cìre animals tested

(see Section E 3.2.2'.4 ttrLs thesis).
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APPE}TDI]T 4.

G-PHOSPHOGLUCONAfE ÐEI{YDROGBIA.SE POLY}IORPHISD,I II.I THE

¡lARSt PIAJ, ITIOUSE, ..+

D.TT. COOPER and R.M.
2

HOPE
1

The fat-tailed marsupial mouse, r ls

a prmlslng small r:rarsupial for the laboratory (l¡¿rtin, 1965; Ewerr,

1968; Crorvcroft and Godfrey, 1968; Godfrey¡ 1969). In partlcular,

Lt has potential for genetJ-c trork, sLnce it breeds in captl'vltyr has

a 1itter size of from trvo to ten¡ and a haploid chromosol¡te number of

soven. In order to obtain genetic markers for the specJ-esr a Eurvey

ls being undertaken to detect naturally occurrlng electrophoretlc

variants of bLood enz¡nnes¡ and proteLns. Hope a^nd Godf,ney ( 1968)

have d.escribed such varlatlon ln serum transferrln- Finnegan and

Hope (1970) have descrlbed serum amylase variatLon trhose mode of
:,Lnherltance ls stlfl to be determlned. In this report v/e descrlbe

a second autosomal blood rnarkêr, vqrlatlon In erythrocytlc 6-phospho-

gluconate dehydrogenase (6 phospho-D:gluconate' : NADP o:ddoreductase :

EC i.i.1.44: 6PGD). The vatLants are detected by vertLcal starch

1 Department of Genetlcs and l{unan Varlatlon, La Trobe Universltyt
Bundoora, Victoria 3083.

2 Departrnent of Genetl-cs, University of Adelaide, South AustralLa
5OO1¡

+ Sul¡¡nitted to@,
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ge1 electrophoresís (Sml'thles, 1959).

Anlmals vere from trvo maln sources. These lrere: (f) a

laboratory Bopul-a'bi-on bred in the Department of Zoology, UnLverslty

of Adelaide, and tlvo other laboratory populations derived fron it,
Ín the respectlve instltutlons of the two authors of thi.s

cornmunication, and (2) anlnals caught in the rvlld at the following

loca].ltles:

Popul-atLon Locallty

1 Glengyle Homestead, South West Queensland
(24t48" s,lggrsy''E).
Oodnadatta, Central l{orthern SloA.

(z?r95" s, Lag'zf' E).

Partacoona Homestead, Lower Flinders Ranges, 8.4.
1Bz¡01" s', lg8r 1o'r E).

T/arramboo and adjacent loca1f.ti.es, Eyre Penfnsula,
s.Â.
(ssl14" s, 1g5t96'r E).

Renmanlc and adjacent localitles, Dfurray Rlver, S.A.
1341 11" s,, 14ot45'r E).

Mt. Br.¡¡r and adjacent localltles, South Eastern
s. A.
(3?ts5t' s, 14o¡29't E).

Blood samples of about O.2 mLrvere obtaLned fro.;r ltghtly
ethertzed anLrnals by puneture of the orbltal sLnus. These were

placed Ln isotonic c-ltrated sall-ne (5.O g. sodlun chlorLde, t7.4 g.- 
þ", I',lìrt . '¡a't''¡

trlsodiunr cttratel and then r.¡ashed three tlmes rvith l-sotonlc O.85%

^cltrated sallne before belng lysed ln 3 volunes of disttlled water

2

3

4

ð

þ
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orge].buffer.Tlreselraemolysatescanbestoredforat]'eastone

year with freezf-ng and thav¿ing several times wlthout appreciable

loss of acti-vi'cy or cirange in electrophoretic pattern' Larger

bloodsantplescanbeobtained.bycardiacpuncture,thoughinour

hands there is about a 2@o chance of kíIling tlre animal' Some

success has been obtained using blood taken from pricked ear velns

dírectly on,üo o.3:;1.O cm. pieces of fll'cer papert which ere then

lnserted into the gel rvlthout further treatrnent and electrophoresed'

I\Âethods of electrophoresis and staining of the gel have been

descrlbed, prevlously (Cooper, Irvrin and Stone, 1969a). Glucose-

o-phosphaterlehydrogenaseactivltyrvasalsodetectedasdescrl-bed

previously (Cooper, Irrvin and Stonet 1969b) on the otlrer half of the

sliced gel.

Nearly all samples gave one of three 6PGD patterns upon

electrophoresig.Thesepatternsarecal].edP@1-1'PGD2-1and
p@ 2-2 (Flgure 1). As the designa'cion suggests. 1-1 and 2-2 are

1D.
homozygous for alle1es pG,D¡ and pGD' respectively, lvhile 2-1 ls the

heterozygote for them. Famlly data support this hypothesis (Table

1).Theheterozygotepossessedtheusual-lnterme<1-''-atehybrldband

whf.chl-sfoundinailheterozygotesfor6PGl}electrophoretl-c

variants, ê.8' that 1n osophlla (I(azazi-an g! gI., 1965), varlousDr

fish (Bencler and Ohno, 1968) and doves (Cooper 9! 91., 1969)'

ThtshybridlrandlsusuallytalientomeanthattheenzJrmelsat

least dlmeric l'rl'úh respect to the nunrber of polypepticles controlled

by the PGD 1ocus. Ifr the two homozygotes a r¡tLnor band rnlgrating



FIGI'RE 1

o-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6?GD) varlatlo¡r I'n

haønolysates fron S' crasslcaudata. Starch gels stalnod for

GpGD and, glucose-G-phosphate dehydrogonase (G6PD). Sa,nples

1-4 are for one geI staLned for @GD only; sanple 1 ts €PGD

l:ype 2-2, 2 te 6PGD Z'tt 3 ls @ClD 1-1, and 4 ls 6PGD 1ç1

(rnodtfled). Samp1e 5 !,s for another ge1 stalned for G6PD

only. The band cormnon to a!.1 f,lve samples ls haenrogloblru
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Table 1. Famlly data for the 6PGD polymorphlsn In

S. crassicaudata.

Pa¡ents

tr-1

2-l
.> -D

2-L

2-2

Unknor'¿n

Unhnorvsr

Unkno¡'¡n

1-1 x llodlflecl 1-1

1-1

l-1
1-1

2-1

2-L

1-1

2-l
2-2

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

4.4

x2+

1. 14

8.77

L.47

¿t. lgt

+ l{ith t}re e:rceptÍon "t t - 8.?7¡ o.O2 >P> o.O1, all values

uru Xl and are above tine 6% slgnificance 1evel.

/ On tlre o:43ectation of L:l of 2-L:.1-1 pluo 2-2 (Coopert 1968).

s1iglttly faster tiran -b,!re rnajor l¡and rvas observeC rcgularly. f t was

not seen in heteroøygotes; thls is probably a concentratlon effect,
since the three bands in heterozygotes will have 25lo, 5Øo a¡¡d 2õ%

respectively of the activtty of each homozygote, if the total
actJ-vlty of the three genotypes ls the same.

Offspring

1-1 2-l 2-2 ¡fodlfled
1-1

31

11

13

62

5 2A 1

þ

25 3

tl 2

1

ð 2

40

L7
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A fourth type r,vas observed ln two anLmaLs from South lïest

Queensrand a¡rd thelr descendants (Flgure 1)' rt Is referred to

provisLonally as modífied 1-1. This phenotype could be the result

of heterozygosity for a thlrd alle]e coding for an altered and less

active polypeptfde subunl-t, givlng rÍse to an âsJ¡Inmetrical

distrlbutlon of activíty Ì¡ettreen the three l¡ands. Or lt could be

the result of the activity of a gene at another locus whlch Lncreases

the arnount of the usual mlnor band and adds a second, faster minor

band. The diff,erence betryeen major and minor bands ls probably the

result of blnding of a s¡na}l molecular weLght li.gand to one or the

other band (A$rar g! 91., 1964), and such a gene rnl"ght effect elther

the supply of the llgand or the efficiency of lts blndlng to the

protein mo1ecule. Irltatlngs betvreen 2-2 and modlfled 1-1 lndlvlduals

should resolve this questlon, because the trvo h¡rpotheses Lead to

dlfferent e>q:ectations for the electrophoretLc patterns ln the

progeny.

There are features of the farni.ly data whlch are not Ln accord

wlth Mendelfan e:pectatlons, Matlngs beü,'¡een 2-1 lndlvlduals give

slgniflcantly more 2-l t}rtarn 1-1 and 2-2 oîfspring (taUte l).

Moreover, lf the total ratio of hmozygotes:heterozygotes ls

ev.amlned for all segregating matLngs, a ratl.o of 1:1 I's expected

(Cooper, 1968). In fact, the ratlo ol 1-1 P]¡ts 2-2 to 2-l lot

1-1 x 2-Lt 2-L x 2-1, 2-l x 2-2, anrd 2-t x unl':nov¡n ls 51:&4r whl-ch

d.eparts signlficantly fron the expected ratlo (X?: = 8.O?, o.O1>P>L'
O.OO1), The hypothesis of trvo alle1es ls most probably correct,
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but the heteroz5zgotes may possegs a selectlve advantage over

homozygoteS. Ìilost of these data are for laboratory anlmals.

Further data are needed to establish lreyond all doul¡t that there is

a gelective force opera'ling ln the laboratory. lïlrether or not lt

ls operatlng tn the field could be examlned uslng incorirpl-ete fanily

data, if a sufficì.ent nunber of femal.es vlth poueh. young could be

captured (Cooper, 1968).

Poputation da'la for rvild caught animals are glven in Teble 2.

Table 2. Population data for the Smlnthotr¡sis crasslcaudata

6PGID polymorPhi-sm.

Population Total

Gene frequencies tïere coctpared between each palr of localLties uning

the exact probabilities for 2 x 2 contlngency tatrles (Flnney 9! 9l.t
lggg). Significant clifferences v¡ere found forbhe conparisons of,

1

2

3

4

5

6

13

5

b

I

7

L4

6PGD phenotypes

Ir{odified
l-11-1 2-22-l

1

o

1

1

o

4

:,

4

3

E

4

3

1

1

1

o

3

7

2
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Mt. Burr vith ¿chree other groupsr G1engy1e, Oodnadatta, and Rerunark.

flhen samples 1 to 5 are pooled, they have a dfstributio¡t of pheno-

types whlch does no'l dçnart signiflcantly fron random mati.ng

expectationc, vi!r. l-tr, ob".tv.i = 25 and e:lpected 23.3€,, 2-L, I and

!L.zt., and.2-2r 3 and t.3ø (X? = 3.O5r O.1O>P>O.o5). llope and

Godfrey (1968) observed a trensferrin type pecuJ-iar to South Eastern

S.A. ¡ a¡d ¡:ointecl ou'6 that there are also morphologlcal dLff erences

betvreen these and anLmals from otirer areas of thÍs study.
6 P&u

G6PD migra'3ed ahead of the4l-l bands (Figure 1). No G6PD

variants v¡ere crl¡served Lr any anfnel. Prolonged staining for G6PD

brought up 'the 6PGÐ bands, due no doubt to the productl-on of 6-

phospho6luconate I:y G6PD.

The 6PGD polymorphism v¡ill obvlously be useful for f,urther

deflnlng the populatíon structure of .

Slnce 6PGD occurs l-n raany cllfferent tlssues, i.t rvllI also be useful

for both developnental and tl-ssue culture studies.

IIe are very grateful to Dr. Gil1lan Godfrey for makl-ng avalleble

anlmals ln her breedíng colony for blood Sanpling. Dr. G' Gregoryt

Mr. B. Eves and Mr. and l.{rs. }'. As1i-n also provided anlmals. l{e

also rvish to ach,nor'¡leclge ttre ski.lled technical assLstance of Mr. C.

Chesson and Mlss Jennlfer Castle.
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EC No.

EIYTA

G6PD

HB

np+n

IFD

N/UIP

P

PGE

PY

SGE

lrls.
6PGD

ABBREVIAîIONS

The follovling abbreviatlons are used in the text:-

complete farnllY data

Enz¡rme Commission nunber (from Dlxon and Webb, 196¿¡)

dl amlnoethane-tetraacetic acLd

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

haernoglobln

haptoglobin-haemoglob in conplex

lncomplete fanilY data

nicotLnamide-adenlne dinucleotlde phosphate

probablJ"lty

polyacry1amlde ge1 electrophoresf-s

pouch youttg

starch ge1 electroPhoresis

trls (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane

6-phosphogluconat e dehydrog enas e

***

not signifLcant

signtficant at 5% LeveL of probabtllty

slgniftcant at L% leve1 of probabLltty

slgniflcant at O.1% level of probablllty

NS

*

**
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